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THURSDAY, APRIL 15, _��O ..BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
T
Total - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $935, 134.13
Statement of condition
FI
Barney Baruch Brea S
Price of Cotton-One
"Phase" of the Adminis­
tration Which Senator
Smith Does Not Ap-
Senator Smith Replies to •
Attack of His Opponents
for Protecting Cotton
Farmers in 1915.
prove. I sec that some of my (I lends inGainesville were displeased with
my course "in 1015, when I insistedThe Attorney General hus offcr- upon the Freedom of the 6('0..'15 and
ed himself to yo j as a candidn to the right of e itizcns of Georgia to
that you may have an OppOI tuni ty ship their cotton Into ev cry ne rral
of approving "every phase" of the port of the wallet
In the Russ ian-Jn pane se waradministration of President Wilson.
RUSSia sought to stop collon ship-There 81 e many splendid achieve- mcnts to Japnn England protested
ments of his .. rdminiatrntlon, but again= t this action and made Rus­
there are things which he has donc SIB Yield r knew Our people had
( the right to sell their cation manywhich I hope he himsel regrets,
neutral port o( the world, I knewand you are asked to .appt ove them that this right was establi h d by
by vo ting for l\Ir Palmer international law �Iy const itucn
had suffered so much (rom the 1035Let me call your attention to two
of markets tor their cotton in 1914thing. which J dlSapPlove and that Ihat I was ben upon obtaining for
you can not approve. them their well.estabh",hed TIghts
I to the ireedom of the -ca. and heDuring 1918 cotton har! steadl y
frc dom of the use o( neutral poru.advanced In plica unill, nbout the
President Wilson took exactly thefirst of September, It rec! hed Ullr-
s...1.me positIOn and our. Ulte De­
ty-clght cents a pound Thc presl., partmcnt (!larch 31, 1915) noltfieddent had a board, called Iho War Grcat Bntalll that her In erferenceCI f \\ Ith shIpments of non-contrabandIndusirIes Board, the lalrman a
good to neutral porLs flvlOlated thewhich was M 1 Barne) Raruch On most sacr d I ights of th15 country."
September 4th Mr Baluch Issued a I kept up a con-tant fight all
otatement that, WIth thc appro\ all through 1915 and Into 1916 In favor
(t1 P d nt the War Indus- o( the (reedom o( the seas (or theo lC rest e , I shipments of co ton to neutraltries Board would appomt a com- ports Gr t Bm.m (elt the Justicemlttee to study cotton \\ Ilh a VICW of the Criticism British courts andof stnbdlzlllg prIces He Issued a.n- British statesmen for a century m.otRm statement Se�plember 5th, an- slsted exactly upon the same pri�.other September loth, another Sep. clple I was urgmg Fmall; theIrtcmber 25th, another Sept mber representatIves came to Washmg-27th, and they kept on ISSUing ton aDd adVIsed offiCIals of ourotatements untIl they had broken Go�ernmont twt Great Bntam ondown the prIce o( cotton more than or about the 23, d of dul)' \\ auldten cents a pounu. Among other place cotton on a contraband list.thmgs, they stated In thetr bulle· They knew th,s also was Illegal,tms that the commIttee mIght re- and wanted to l,now how they couldcommend baSIC pnccs,and the Pres· make up to the United States (orident apPoint a Single purchasmg the losses whIch thetr conduct
agency for all cotton ('xflorled, they would cause; they \\'Cle told It couldwould fix the pnces thIS agency at least In part be done by buymgwouttl gIve; remove all competition cotton hea\ dy Immediately follow­
amfng ouyers and force cotton mg the order making cotton contra­owners to sell at the prices they bandnamed. ThiS threat, of course,
broke the market.
The armistice came November
11 th, and the war was over. Cotton
had been put by the Presldcnt on
an embalgo lIst, preventmg any ex­
portation of cotton except under
rules that he mIght prOSCribe. He
appointed. wh.t he e,llIed, n War
'l'rndcs Board to regula te Iircnses
for exporting cotton ThiS Bonld
continued to suppress expOI ts ufter
the war was over
All the Southern Senators except
aile Signed a petItion ur�lng the
P, eSldent a take cotton off thc cm­
bal go hst, antI give a chance to OUI
mal kcts ] saw the PreSident a
number of times nnd called hiS at­
tentIon, when ,-ott.on got down to
about twenty-sIx cent.s a pound, to
the danger of bringing rUin, not
only to the f,\rmers, but upon the
merchants and bankcrs who had ad­
vanced upon cotton. Even III March,
1916, when he returned flom
France, we plead WIth hIm to talte
cotton off the embargo itst, but he
refused. There was no JustificatIOn
for hIS conduct He and Mr Baruch
and, Mr. Vance 1\1cCOI mack, WIth
their two committees, broke the
price of cotton 111 the fall and win­
ter of 1918 and 1919 more than
fifty dollars a bale, and they cost
the owner. of cotton In the Slate
of Ceolgm a loss of over sevellty·
five millions of dollars.
ThIS IS one phase o( lhe P"'SI­
dent's admlnlstlutlon that T do not
appro\'e. Do you'/ And yet MI
Palmer abks you to \ ate [01 hIm
becuuse he approves It.
NATIONA'L
BANK
STATESBORO, GA. r
At close of business rlarch 10th,
1920
RESOURCES1 am sure thIS suggestion was
catrled out. The day aCter the an­
nouncement that Gleat Bl'ltuln had
put cotton upon the conttabnnd list
thc pt tee of cotton went up on the
Llverpuol Exchange; the day iol­
lowmg It \\ent up on the New York
Exchangc, nnd In a few days It was
publIcly known that Blltlsh Inter­
ests were bUYlI1g cotton heaVIly on
thc New York Cotton Exchnnge.
Then repl esentatlvcs of Gel man In­
t.crests came to Vvashington to find
out why cotton advanced, although
put upon lhe cotton contraband itst.
Thpy concluded It was because
Bntu�h l11tere<:ts knew p ace would
soon be made, so they bcgan bUYing
cotton hea\ t1y also. and our crop
at 1915 sold IlIghel than It dId be­
fDl e thc European war oegan
In December, 1915, Str Hlchard
Crawford, the Fmanclal Agent of
B1'Itlsh Interests, showed In W ....h­
Ington a statement whIch dIsclosed
the very heavy purchases they had
m.d� In August and September up­
on t1,. New York Cotton Exchange
and from the salc o( whIch, later
on In lhe season, they had cleared
o\'er four mIllions of dollars.
I know the fight I made for the
freedom o( the seas, both through
the press of the country, whel e in
many lOst.:,nces I paid out of my
own pocket for publIcations, and on
the floor of the Senate, where I
spoke elaborately upon the subject,
contllbuted subst�ntlally towards
I estol ;!lg the PrlCC of cotton, and
the knowlcdgc of the servIce I ren­
dered thc people I love cannot be
taken away (romple by slandClers.
Loans - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ $543,395.00
Overdrafts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Real Estate
'
_
None
31,500.00
2,902.70
2,700.00
103,700.00
Furniture and Fixtures
_
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank Atlanta
United States Bonds
_
Cash on hand, in other banks and with United
States Treasurer 250,936.43
Total _
----- -_. $935,134.13
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock - - - - - - - - � $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 56,581.81
50,000.00
Deposits - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 778,552.32
National Bank Notes Outstanding _ _ _ _ __I
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iOLIVEH NO. 25 DISK CULTIVATOR is perfectIOn Itself. Any boy
i :�IRiARD�n���LEw::�:���SGI:���ten years of age 0) colol cd man cun learn to use It Ju�t as easy as helearns to mtss a stump With the farm wagon or drive un automobile. Nothmg LIke it for renovating old
i
worn out stomachs, convcrlmg foodOliver Disk Cultivator calli be used us a CultIvutor Ot: making polato
wlo nch blood nJld soulld flesh.ridges, Itsting and beddllg or cuttIng stalks and can be converted IOta • r b" I
•
DOllied and guaranlCe( y u,e ce e·a small disk hurtow Its fine for eurly 01 latc cultlvallllg Dcstroys bratcd Slllvnr Mllleral Spring, Shel.the early grass and weeds WIthout cuttlOg the tiny lOOtS of plants. ton, S C. If your regulnr dealer
Can be furnIshed With 4 01 6-shovel gangs 01 Spl Ing tooth attachment cannot supply lOU teh'phone+ <"1'.\' ESD::lI!O GROCERY CO.,
I
or all three attachments.
i D,stl'lbutors for Statesboro.Be ...lre to invcltlgale thiS Cultivator Enrly. Vto Gell themt: IJ,�'�n�V�!e��:�l�st;IYc�L;�'elvetTRAPNELL MIKELl COMPA NY _ b an alld pea huller. alld also a feod- • � ....
.� ll .. Il, "L Illy pi c" neal' Brooklet, r am
I
Hegular meetings held on the 2ndStatesboro, GeorgI'a + l,eadY to huH your beand and pcns and 4th Tuesday I1Ights. cuch month.+ "lid glllld YOUI feed. Members are urged to attend the+ J. 1" DANIELS, meetiM!!S D. B BUIE. C ..C.�-r4:tT+++;-�i.1.:1'; i_"·+i··l··r.-!-·I-+!l-+_·l-++·H·+++++·I-+·I-+·I"H (llmuJ 3tc) Btooklet. Ga. E. A. WOODS, Clerk. (15Jlltf)
Million PaCkets Of
Flower Seed Free
YOUR ATTENTION. PLEASE..
A Foley Cathartic Tablet is 0
PIO�pt and Bofe remedy for Bick
We believe In nower. around tho headache. billiousneBB. hlodtinll Bour
homes ot the South. Flower. brighten stomach. gas, bad breath. indigestion.
up the home surrounding. and give constipation, or otber conditIon eaus­
pleasure and satlstactlon to thoso who ed by clogged o� . irreg,lar bowels.
have them They cause no griping: Or nauseu nor
We hav� Bet aSIde more tban one WIll they encourage the "pIlI habit."
million packets ot seed at beautiful Just fine for per.on. too stout. Dul-
yet eastty grown flowers to be 'Ive�
I
loch Drull Co.-adv. ,
to our customers tbls sprlnr; for tbe
beaulftylng at their home.. ;- ..;. ..:;;�Hastings' 1920 Seed Catalogue I.
now ready. BMttlant covor In natural
NOT ICE ,colors. 100 pages at garden Imd tannIntormatlon, protusely Illu.trated. It·, •the one worth while s..d book tor
,outhem ga.<deners and fannere. Thla
catalogue la absolutely tree to you DD
request Your name and addre,s OD
• postal card cIr In lettor. wUl brlnr; It
to you by return mall.
This 1nO Catalogue wUl ihow yoU
Just how you can get five packeta of
flower seed. (tlve dlttereDt sarti) ab­
solutel,. tree ot cost this .pMnr; Send
Itor this catalolue today without fallNo obltgatlon to buy an,.thlng unles.
you want to H. G. HASTINGS CO.
Seedlmen, Atlanta, Ga.-(Advt.) •
Stomach'
Out of Fix?
He Feel. Like a New Man.
RheumatIC paillS, backache, pain. 4in SUlCS. sore muscles, stiff joints or
an Halways tIred" feeling are usuallysymptoms of disordered kidneys. WW. Wells, Toquin, MICh., writes: "I
am on my feet most of the time and
get tired. But after taking Foley...._Kidney PIlls I feel like a new man."PlOmpt acton. Sold by BUlloch DrulrCo.
'Phone your grocer or
dt ugglst for a dozen bOllles
of lills deliCIOUS dtgestunt,-n glass
With meals gives delightful relief, .r
no c1Utrg� for the first :lozen used.
Shivar Ale
!
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR TWO
HUNDRED GOOD FAT. BEEF CATTLE.
If you have any, notify
us and we will see them.
WILL'PAY MARKET PRICE FOR THEM.
STATESBORO CAMP NO. 158
W.O"W Mallard Brothers
Statesboro, Georgia
,/
ANDSTATESBORONE�S
iI'ilUodJ T.mec, Eat .. blubed Jul" HUJ2} C I'd t d Janua- 22 1917!t.. � ,boro NewI, Elt'b March, 1900 OUIO I a • _�, . STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. APRIL 22. 1920 VOL. 29-NO. 4
Wllh the u rriva l of Miss Donn hue, lion, cntirety rgnores the rules
Hules Nos. 9 und 10 of the StateJ elll cscntutlvc of thc Coml11Otllllty 'Ollllllittec govelltlllg lhe plImUI yareChautnuC)ulU5, Inc., OIgnlll�atJon 01 ns follows
--------
OUIH EXCITING fiNISH IN !SfNATOfDlAllAUNS
BUllOCH COUNTY PRIMARY 'OUT�V!!'���,!O�����!
SPIRIT SWEEPING OVER EN.
Homer Fishel, cololed, was madc
to feel the effects of hIS boldness in
VIolatIng the plohlbltlOn law, follow­
Ing a \qSlt to Effillgham county Sun­
day If e now langulshcs 111 Jail over
thcl c whlle he t evolves In hiS mmd
the qllcstlOn whethcI plohlbltlon does
or does not plolllbit
FisheL has been farm1l1g III the
EmIt dlstllet on n plantatIOn of Mr
P If Pteston Sunday he IS alleged
to have made a VISIt to the thllvmg
cIty of Guyton, and IOCldentally car­
lIed a quantIty of liqUId refreshments
to dllvc away gloom In the communi­
ty. illS boldness brought hIm Mnder
obsel vatlOn of the law-abiding ele­
ment, and the day foliowlOg they raIS­
ed a cash pUlse of $50 &6 a rewald
for hIS alrest Shellff DeLoarh was
notified t1mt the rewat d was I eady
and that FIshel' was wanted. He
theleupon began angIJng for hIm.
The I esult was that befole IIIght
Monday Flshe, was back In Effing­
ham county III custody of the officers
When Shellff DeLoach and hIS par­
ty called at the place of FIsher's
abode, It IS repo,ted that quito cen­
sideluble quantity of the "maklngs"
\\Cte found III process of fCl'merta.
lIon Some four 01 five kegs of the
stuff wei e spllied and the tm can con­
ta1l1ers weL e destI oyed.
FARMERS fNDORSE
NEW GOrTON BANK
P10POItiOllS tha n lhe IMIf of 01 C PC,
( cut
011 rt t tlcJe:i 'oiling 101 $1 01 Ic"':"
the ll"I,ItIIl� plll:C' 1l11"C'H:;C would
be most It t, o llicral-, s.rid Jt. w ould
he imno ;:-I')!.:! I) I!:S��'l t ho 1�1� 011
.u-tlc lcs �l'q 1� f'll I H'i t hn n �1 be­
COuse lhe tax would be Inclined, of­
hqals lllg'UC, to udd at least one cent
to all such ,11 tIC los
BOOKLET ISSUE OUTLINING
CLOSE RACE BE1WE;oN PALMER
AND WATSON, WiTH SMITH A
STRONG THIRD
It was a tlu J!h'lg en<llllg" to a rather
Ianguid cOlllcst, \\ hich murl cd tho
counting of the ballots 11 Tuesday '9
PI osidcntinl pruna i Y III Bulloch
Palmer, -JbD, Watson, 452, urid
Smith 329'
That IS thc \\ay the figures Ian ST ,ONG THIRD.
All f'o rccasts were I11Cle guesses III
At.ln ntn ApIJ! 22 -Re\'lsed uuot-lhe dm-k, and no man In the county ,
cau now houest ly say, "I told you so," flcial ret.urns toddy Irorn ull countios
'II Ct c WCI e plenlY of Illen \\ ho ex- III the state g<1VC Atlornej Genci <.t1
}lee ted lo be sLllpnsed, but t"ey h;,.u PalrneL a plUI.\llty III the DemOclutlC
no JlI e11101l1t.1011 ho\\ the SUI piise stdtC COll\ elltlon of sIxtcen voles 0\ el
was coml'lg 81'11t.h could as well have Thom�ls E. \\ utson, hiS nemest 0ppOIl_
lead 01 \\'UltiQll, 01 ett':el could havc l'llt, JOI G>..!Olgl.I'S chOIce as D('l1)J­
lecc;vcd dS many votes �\s both tholl untie plesldentl,ll nOl1lme(;:.
oPPollents, 01 It rotold hu\c bcen.1 Thc:sc flgules, complete 111 plactt·
ldnd:;IJotic fOI P�\II11l:l 01 "atson 01 L".lIly e\'elY county, J;H\e P.llmci 5<1
cOllntlei With 14li co 11\ onllOn votes,Smith, so foil ns any politIcal fOI ecast
\\ abon 55 counties \\ lth 130 convell.\\as COll(Ol ned. ThiS \\rlS one tl�le
llOI1 \oles, and (-'n.llol Hoke Smlt.hwh n thele \\as no gcttlng a Imc 1..11
-15 counties wlLh 108 votcstho pOSSible outc·omc, lind the (inal
Thele .1Ie 38U \otcs III the Stdtc(igUIC:; explalll why thele was no
C'OI1\lmtlon .1I1d P.'lmel b._lchels asselLcClt,Hlnty of the outcornc--'It was so "The pllees of mcn':3 clothing h.lS
close nobody could tell that under the lules the candld.lle galle �lil out of PIOPOltlOIl it IS en.
But wilhalit W.IS a qlllet pllmalY \\ho gel a plllldllty of the COI1\en- COLllc.1g"IIlg' to scc the school and col­
Lcss than half the usu�ll vote \\Us tlOII votcs will be gl\en Gcolgla's del- legc boys failing" Into Ilile so le:Hlliy
cast III the county. In one IHeclllct egallOll at tho.! S,Ill Fl..1nCISeo cOllven- The \\OIlH:1l of thiS countlY .He Ie­
thOle WRs no clcctlon �lcld ll1 othels tlon. belling III\c\\ I"'C ag.lll1st the hl�h costonly about huH n vot.c 1 Two countJe�, '\\,III<II1S011 and D tW o( f.lbllCS thej Use. The\T" iii look'fhe flgulcs 5how t.hat Palmel, \\ho SOli, It dC\clops, held Il{l pllfn�lllCS Cillllmlllg flom thea glocclul heclds to
leads In the populm \ote by 17, caJ_)�\Ild the lulos plovtdc th.\t \'hele 110 t.hell diunty feet, In nny unlfOlm lheylied thlee IHCClJ1cts, 'Vatson c<.lrllcd PllIllcllY IS held In �\ county that _t.s mny selcct. The llollbles of today
five, AnD Hoke Smith lhlee I COn\ent.IOIl \otes go to the candldatc ale lllflalloll, extravagance, false
TI to by dlstt ICtS which was hnvlllg the hlghcst county unit vote pi Ide and Indolence1e \0 , I Itt '1'1 t\:onsollllnted at 1100n vcsteld�\', IS as flom tlC entll'c s de. lesc WO Hj"lIlthelmOlC, l\lt PleslClent, thc
foIlo\\s.
.
1 countlCs each have t',H, votes, \\llIch people of the countlY Ule long suf-DI:3tIICt Palmel Stlllth \V�lt.�OIl added to P.lmel's vote g'1\es ium a iCIIIlg' but lhey wlll not stand fOl
,11th _ 1 23 19 tut,d of 150. 0\ el \. OUtl,lgC. I notIced the othel
45th 3 41 6 Dcleg,ltes to lhe S,ln Flanclsco
con-I da\' \\hele the plumbels of BIIIY\lng-4Gth _ 13 3a \'('ntlon \\111 be elected by the slate ham, AI.t., hl1\e olganlzed for $1247lh t13 12 4 conventIOn
t ,1 dav, and INlulle to be dLlvcn to
·J8th _ 2t 5 40 I The SIX l.tlgcst countlcs III the tltCIl \\olk III :.1utol1lObllc:s and wtll
1209th 273 140 148 I
,b"te WIth the exceptIOn 01 Muscogec not allow the dllvels to be helpels
1320lh _ No electIOn held welc pl<.lced III the P�lllllel column by ThiS IS uut.oclnty lUll m�ld They,
171Gth 22 22 11G the unomcllll figures, \\htle Senato\ nlld ,\II such should ba looked "pOIl a,
13,10th _ {} '27 12 Smith won l\luscotee. r.J'he SIX Illlg- publtc cnemles.
15231d 81 19 11 e.t OOUlhles ha\e SIX \'oles oach, 2G 'Let Us WO,\I' old clothes nnd le-
15·17th _ 0 15 21 othel COllntles have fOUl votes each f18m flom IHIlCh,lSlllg e\'elvthplg we
1�75th 8 12 36 .lnd ihe lem.11I del' t.\\0 ench cnn do wlthoul, and the COUllhj \\111
--
!\ll \Vntson Jun u close second III Soon get III JOint ng.lIll"
4G9 32a 452 Illost of the 1,1Ige COllntles and ptlcd ---0-__
Fullolllg the consoltdatlon alld lhe I up a popul.lI vole that 011 the fnce of nUBLIN LAYING GR[ATdecldlat!on of the JesuIt, delegatcs! ullofficlUl letllllls flom 117 countt'"!s U [
wCle "elected to the Stnte DemoclaltcI ga\'e 111m 43,1a7 populHl \otes. These
PLANS FOR R[ UNIONcOIl\cnllOll to COJ1vcne III Atlnnta on letlllllS gn\e nfl. Pu]J�el 40,4]2 and _May 1 In compillnee wltk the: Sell"tcl' Snuth 37,G16.
�vu�,e: ::le�::l�:I:�,I�,llll�II�;"t1�I:I��;:���, FR[f SCHOlARSHIPSenbs of the PlIlmel factlOll, and thell [
��n;,�It��:"s::'I�:�:��el�� b�I:I�e�el�:�'.�:'; FOR H-SfRVIGf MENThe dcleg"._tfes and aiteillutes ale as, . __follows
A �I Dcnl, J \\. Fldnkltll, F D VALUABLE AID NOW OFFERED
011111', D. B TUl'ner, J N. Shoa\Ouse, THROUGH Y. M C A TO THOSE
W. J Blannell, F. T Lamel and S. WHO SERVED IN ARMY
C. Allen Under a IJlOVISlon adopted Post Commandels of AmclIcaJl
by the exccutlve committee, the del- Legion In Geol Sid at C auged to bringegates nre empowelcd to name thell to the Immedlatc attention of the
lndlvlduul nltelJlutes 111 the cvcnt of membels o( then posts the mat­their own Inability to attend the COIl_ tel' of the flee schol�HShlps whICh areventlon.
belllg ofl'el ed' by the Y M. C. A. to
PLANS AND PURPOSES OF THE
INSTITUTION
TIRE COUNTRY
PAlMER IS WiNNER
IN GfORGIA PRIMARY
\\'IIS»III1:tOIl,]) c., A�III 19 -Sell- 'lhe Cotton B.lllk a ud Tlust COI-ato, Dial (dcmocrnt) of South Ca rc- po rnt.ion, the new bank which IS be- CHAUTAUOA TO Bf
A MONSTER fVfNT
linn III n set speech today compliment. Ing olgHlllzed by GoVel'1101 IIugh 1\1.cd the overa ll and enlico movement
WATSON IS CLOSE SECOND AND
lo courbur the high cost of clothIng.
HOKE SMITH FOLLOWS VERY "II o hav c been encou,aged recent,
ly by tc.H!Jng III lhe papels that the
people the count r y over, espccin lly In
the south, hu\ 0 I ebellcd agn inst the
high cost of clothing," he said, "and
thut thcy Hie eslaull::dlJlIg new OVCI_
cdl clubs und cltllCO bllgadcs dady"
"TillS IS 11 spllll IJI,\t should be 011-
{'OUl.lgcd bj O\'el\Ol1e, 11<.:h 01 POOl."
Sendtol Dldl decl:.oIIed "1 am de­
lIghted to 1,110\\ that the people "I e
beglllllllig to le.lllzc lhat It IS not
lhe pi OVIIlce of the gO\ el nmellt to
sct styles and PI cS(;lJue what should
be \\ 01 nand ealen They ouht to
begin to Iccognlze that thea plOS.
PClltV, Ilkc then sa" allOIl, IS III theu
0\\ II h'lnds
Dc raey Hnd others to fin.lllcc the In r­
mCI s �1l\(1 assist 111 thc m� ket)11g of
cotton has just published .1 handsome
uooldct outllllillg' the plan a nd PUI­
posc of this matttutlon A copy of
t his has J List been J CCCI\ cd by the
cdito r l t IS all Inlel cstmg' booklut
lllllt tells how t.he Idea was fllst COll­
t.:elvct! dlld hO\.,.. It h.ls glOWJl unlil
o\el �700,OOO hilS alteady beoll
All�lldlltceJ :.tlld subscllbed lowmd the
t.1Pll.d stock, RlHI how the bank In­
tentis to develop and call Y all ,ls
bUC;llless nflCL Its OIgnnlzcltlon IS
tOlllplcled
Elldol sement!5 flam many of thc
le.lclll1g fUll11elS, bunlwrs, ,lIul warc­
hOtl!-;emell of GeolglH :lIe cont:\Illcd
III thc book, shOWing how the b�lnk
Iltls met :\ COl dial I eceptlOIl IIOI11 the
people III ull walks o( lifo The pllme
](Icn of lhls bank IS to finance the
IIl1ll1Cl �n lhe multel of holdlllg 1115
COt.t.OIl lIntli he gcts .1 1 Ull PI u::c.
Itoll J S \\runn.ll1lnkel, fllesldent of
thc AI11CII(�ll1 OUOIl A!:)soC'lulion ell­
ciOlses It In lhe (ollowlng Idngung-e
"[\eIY fallllcl) I1ICICltdllt, bunl<er,
._ lId PIOfCSSlOnnl man should fcel It
hiS dutj to 5ubsCllbc nt Ollce to stocl\
III thiS banl\ I uphesltatll1gly rec­
ommend It ns .1 s.d·c and sound 111-
\ e,lment Ihat IS bound to bllng fine
dll eet dlYHlcl\d� and tl emcndous 111-
dllcct letuIIlS."
Among' lhe lea(llng bankers of the
slnle gl\ Ing" COld"ll enclolsement to
Iho blink ,lie M B lVellbol n, gov­
el nn\' of the FcdCl,ll Hesel ve B.1nk
III AtiulItn, Joseph A "'l'tIcColCl, ("hilJl­
m"n of the Bo,lId of the Fedelal He.
RCI\e B.lnk III Atlanta; 'V 'V Banks)
Vlc:e pI c:"ildC'l1t of the Citizens nnd
Southcl n BUllk, Atl,lnta, Chas. B
Le\\ IS, pI C'S:Hlcnt FOUl th NatlOllal
Bank, 1\ltlLon; Robt F' Maddox, PICS­
Ident Allantn NdtlOl1ai Bank, Rhodcc:
1310WI1(', PI eSldcnt 1':atioll.ll B�lnk of
Columbus, J K Ottley) \'Ice pI CSI­
dent FoUl t.h National Bank, �\ tluntn,
and A 'V G:1I1cit, C.lShlCl First
Natlol'al Bank o( Dubltn
•
A copy 01 the ilooklct may be ob­
l�lIned by anyone by wfJtll1g to Gov-
CONFEDERATE VETS TO HOLD ClnOl alsey, 01 lo J W LeC,,,w,
THEIR ANNUAL STATE RALLY Room 21, State CapItol, Atlallta,
Ga.
LOCAL CO�'MITTEES ARE OR­
G NIZED I ND SPLENDID PRO­
GRAM PLANNED.
the j1lcli1l111l1ll1eS of Olll Commullity
Chuutnuqu.1 IS well undCi \\ay, nnd
lhel c IS eVel y mdlculloll of a gl eut
success. Thc dates which have been
aSSIgned nle M"y 20 to 2�, IIlCIUslve.
OrganizatIon has been effected With
U,. followll1g omCet'·
P, eSldent-P. G. Flankllll
1st VICC-I)lCSldent-S E Gloovel
211d Vlce-plesldent-J O. Johnston
Sec I elUJ y-Pctc Donaldson
'l'lenslllel-\V. D Kcnll..!dy
'rlcket Comnllttee-W E. McDou­
g"ld, F I'T Bnlfoul', W M Johnson,
Jessc Johnsloll, S E Gloovel, J
G W .. lso I, A IVI Qu,lltleb"ulll, JI.,
LCI oy Cownl t, W. G NeVIlle, A. H
Stllcklflnd
GIOUIHls Commlttc R H Kll1g.
el v, ]J IlIlon Booth, Pelcy Aveillt.
Advel tlslng Commlttee-Petc Don­
,ddsOIl.
JUIllOI CllIss CommIttee-A. W
Qualtlebaum, J, and M,ss Madan
Pate
Edeh commlttec IS ali endy making
plepalallons fot the \':lllOUS d tUlls
of t.hell deptll tmclll and Its IS hoped
that all those who HlC Intelestcd In
the Ch.lUtauqtln will Ill1l11cdl,ltcly 1I11-
Iy lo the SUppOI t of tho,e conllntttees
so thut eve I y detn" cnn be adequate.
Iv taken crn e of
Aceol ding to l\fl';:'s DOllehuc, lhe
Community Chautauquns 31 e dOll1g
thiS summer \\ hnt has never been at­
tompted by and Chautnuqua bUlenu
They 11113 puttlllg on then plogloms
famous BI oad\\ ay plays, USlllg Broad_
way actors, nnd coached by BI oad�
\I ay producel s. They WIll brtng to
OUI PIOg'1 tm lhe famolls plclY, "Fmc
Feathel's/' a Bloadway 1)1 oductlOn of
thl ec 01 fOUl sonsons ago It had u
continuous lUll of six months In New
YOlk and n contll1uotls run of fO"l
Illonths In ChIcago The cast will be
mudc up entllely of ))lofesSlOnal
Blollliway actol s lind It WIll be coach­
ed by POI clvui VIVIilI1, who has a
splendl(l J cputatlOn as an actor on
Bloadway, and who was stage dnec­
tOl (01' thc' bIg ,eltglOus pageant
"The \Vuyfulel," ploduced thiS last
Wlntol lit MadIson Squal e Gatden by
tlte IntClchu,ch Wolld Movement.
ThIS attllletlOn, togeth.. WIth that
of the 01 chestla IS well WOI th the
entuc puce of the scason ticket.
MAY 12 AND 13
Dublin, APld ] 7 -COml1l1ttces
ha\ e oeen mlmcd by the state re­
union Olg.Jnlz.\tlOll and elabolate
pl,lllS :"\1 e nl! eoldy undel way fo! t.he
coming t eunlon of Confcch eclte vet­
Clans of thIS state to be held In Dub­
lin May 12 an<1 13.
At a meeting of the centlal com­
nllttee, �II s. T J PlItclwtt, pI es\dent
of the local U D. C., WllS made pe,­
manent chau man, and l\I1 s. Frank
Lawson pel manent secl·etalY. The
othel committees named "'ere·
Hospltnllty-M,·S. J D Pnnce,
MI s. T 1'. Bllltlett, Mrs J. A. Mc
Clay, MIS. E B Fleeman, MIS. 1\1 J
Guyton, MISS Madge HIlbun, MISS Es­
telle Bnl'Oett, Mrs. A P. HIlton, Mrs.
E H. Oll', MIS JosIe Carswell, M,s.
Roy Flynt, M,s. J H. BroadhUl'st,
M,s. F G. Corker, Mrs. OtIS Chlvels,
MIS Clay O'Neal There a'e some
othel s to be named on thIS commIt­
tee In n (ew days.
DecolUtiOlI commlttee-N G. Bart­
lett, W. H Bltnn, S V Conyers, Mrs
E J. Blucksheal, MISS FIances \Vebb,
MISS MaggIe May Ha\Yis.
PublICIty Commlttee-MI s. Flank
La\\son, chnllmnll, 1\fts \V CAllen,
F W. Sheppel', Mallon Kendr,ck
MUSIC-MIS. J. A. Peacock, MIS.
e T Howe, MIS. W. C. Thompson,
MI's D. \V Gdbert, C. A. T"'ldlllg.
Entel talllment-L Q Stubbs, J.
M FlOn, S. T flail, Mr•. M V Ma­
honey, M,ss MamIe Hamsey, Mrs B.
A Hooks, MISS Adeit.e Baum, lIfl S.
D W Shewmake.
Flllance CommIttee-Alex W
Butch, Roy Flynt, and all membels o(
the 10c,,1 post of the Amellcan L.­
glon
Badges Commlttee-E D WllIte,
�llss Momle Ramsey, MIS. B A.
BONUS WOlD BOOST
PRIGfS, SAYS EXPERT
W.,shlllgton, Aplli 1G.-Soallng
prIces would be gIver a ncw Impe­
tus by the ploposal to l.ty a tax on
all snles to get money to pay $1,000,-
000,000 bonlls to ex-service men, Dl
Royal MeeicCl, govel nment pllce ex­
pel t, sllld today
The ncw tax IHoposal IS being COil.
sldel ed by the bonus subcommIttee
of the house ways and meOl1s com­
rmttee.
HIt cerlalhly would 111CleaSe
pllces/' s31(1 Dr Meekcl.
The subcolllmltt e proposed to lay
3 tax of one·half of one per ccnt on
nil sales. ThIS tax would be pmel
by all dealers In foul' IIIstaliments.
Committee members estJlnate It
would lalse at least $1,500,000,000.
"It would Simply increase the cost
of opel atlOn of nil deillel s,
II sUld Dr.
Meekel·. "The dealers would pass
the Increased cost along to consum.
CIS. The consumer would pay .far
mal e than the one-half pel cent The
dealer would add enough to the prtce
of �ch al tlcle he sold to make doub­
ly sure of getting the tax back ..
TI cnsuary dcpartment cxpelts now
ale p1eparlllg estl1nates on the pro­
posed tax for the house subcommIt­
tee. Offictals pOInted out that It
plobably would IIICI case the tax of
ever y al tlcle offci cd fOl sale 111 thc
UnIted States On commodIties val­
ued .It $100 the IllClease would be
�1 00 FOI commodItIes Walth $1,000
the lIlCI case would be $5 This
would ll1elude nutomobll�St leal es­
tatc and n scorc of lIke commofillies
of eve I y day USc. Gasoltne "tallOI1S
dOing mOl ethan $2,500 Walth of bilSI.
ncss a ye:l1 would find thell operat­
IIlg costs illcr eQsed. ThiS cost �vould
be passed along to the pubhe, of­
fiCIals sUld, but plobably III gteater
fOI mel sel VICC men.
These schollll shIps range as Illgh as
$5.00 111 001,eges and Unlyelsltws,
and up to $200 In schools of lower
grade_ The funds at e aVdllable fOI
tUItIOn, 1001n, boald, books and oth.
er legitimate expcnses InCident to
pursuIng the COUlse of study select­
ed. Conespondence courses nre also
available under thIS plan to those
who are unable to go away from
home.
The fund. for the above purpose
ale beIng dIsbursed In GeorgIa by a
state comnllttee of which SUPQll11ten_
dent of Schools M. L. Bllttain is the
challl11an, and by dIstrict committees
scattm ed throughout the state.
The members of any post who de­
slIe furt.er IIlfOlmntlOn can com­
mUnicate at once WIth the stat. sup­
el Vlsor of thiS enterpllse, .Mr Wil­
ham A. Lee, 1G02 Candler BUIlding,
AtlaAtu, Ga, 01 \f'lth their post com.
ma"der.
Plompt action is imperativc since
these scholarshIps ate being eagelly
sought t1l1ougltout Geolgta A)\eady
200 clppllG'utlOllS have been I ecclved
and upwaJds of 100 schol,Il'Shlps
aWal ded.
RHURNfD SOLDIfRS
fORM LOCAL POST
fFFINGHAM ClTIlfNS
FISH FOR BliND TlGfR
•
,.
At n gathellng 10 tho courthouse
os last SatUl day there was olgamzed
a local post of the Ametlcan LegIOn.
ThOle was not as latge a gathellng
as wa! expccted, but thIS was due ta
the bad weather. .'
The name of the !,ost was adopted
by unanlmOliS vote 1Il honol of one
of B.lloch's 'ons who lost his life III
actIOn. The post IS known as the
"Dextel\ Allcr Post of the Ametlcan
LelOn II
The foliowlO(l' officers WCle elect-
ed.
Commander�Dr. A. J. Mooney.
VIce Commander-Wesley Cone.
AdJutant-Leloy COWatt.
Finance Officer-Hupo,t Hackley.
H,stol·lan-.J. H Mett�.
ChapI3lr.-Hel bel t Wynn.
T"e followlIlg membel shIp COOl­
nllttee W�IS UPPolnte!!l, UAd It IS rc·
quested that evel y man who sClved
Ifl the \Iolld IVaI sec one -of these
llIell apd gIve hlln your name to be
enrolled as �l mernbel of thIS post
DI' J r WIlson, J If Metts and
HLlpel t L Hackley
Thel e will bc a monthly meeltng,
011 the second Thursday )n each moth,
at 8 o'clock pm) in the court house,
at which tlllle nil those \\ ho are elI­
gible to membership 111 this 01 ganiza­
tlon ale InVIted to uttend
NOTICE.
'Ve buy "01 n 111 shuck or shc!1cd,
(ru:-,h iJeans, tlllesh beellls, shell pcu­
nut!'" also scll corn. meal, gilts c1nd
feedstug See us. State.bore Mtll-
I(g Co (8epI4tc)
CARD OF THANKS
Ilooks
Wish to thank the many fucnds
who WOI C so klHd to us duung the
1Iiness and dcath of my dcal hus.
band and baby May God's Ilche,t
bleSSIngs fall UpOI. vou all
MRS CLA UD L CONLEY
All PAlM[R MfN TO
NATIONAl CONVENTION
Nothwlthstandlng MItchell Palmer
has call1Cd tho state by only a sltght
plurality over Torn Watson, and will
hav scu rccly 1110l'e than one-thad of
the delogates to the State Den\ocratic
convention on May 18, every delegate
to the Nutlonut convention must be
101 Pulmoi-
TI1!ls IS ill accord .. ll1CC with the
r-ule plomulgnted by the State Dem­
OC'II-ltIC comrnlttec goverrung the pres..
identin l prrmnry, and the published
statement that II contest fOI delegatea
would bo settled In the State conven-
"0 The exccullve committee of
the sevel'al eountlCs shall choose del­
egdtes to thc st!lte conventIOn from
�lInong tho fllcnds and supportms of
the candidate for PICSldcnt lecelvmg
the largesl n"mber of votes IR the
county
"10. Tho dcle&,ates to the National
convention shall be cho.en frOID
among the fnends and supporten of
that candldnte for PreSident receiy.
Ing tho higJrwst county Ull1t yote."
Palmel ha' Ing lecelved the lalgeet
llulllbCI of votes In Bulloch county.
ho WIll have eve I y delegate flam this
cellnty to the Stute convcl1tion, hav ..
Ing Itkewlse receIved the hIghest
county lIl1It votc III the state conven ..
tlOn, he WIll be entItled to the full
stnte delegatIOn to the NatIonal con­
vcntlon
The statement In the dally papers
lhat "unlcss one C'..lIldldnte gets a
ma]ollty of the 384 conventIOn votes,
the lil'lmal y WIll not have deeld.d
who WIll select the Georgia delegates
to t.he S.ln Fluncisco NatIOnal can ..
v IItlon." IS nn on 01. 1t may, how ..
C\ CI', bo thnt the combined opposi ..
tlOli to Pnlmm will demand a, lnrge
VOice III lho orgalllzutlOn of the con ..
\'cntlon und Ifl the shaplllg of such
olhel mat Crs .Ui may come bcfore
the conventIon. CI tum It IS that
the I e will be some WRltll times in
Atlanta On M"y 18th ,
----
REVIVAL SERVICES NOW GOING
ON AT METHODIST CHURCH
Hevl\'al serVIces, whIch began last
Sunday, alO still In progless al tha
MethodIst chuteh, and WIll continue
tlllollgh next week
For the pt'esent week serVices are
being held only In thf� evenll1gs, nnd
thc attendance IS rapidly glowlng,
the house beIng filled each set VIce.
Beginning next week services Will be
held both morlllng and evening.
The pastor, Hev T. M. Chl'lstian,
IS domg the preachlllg, and his ser­
mons ale forceful and Interesting.
A lalge choir has been o"gal1lzed un­
der the directIOn of MI. Hlllton Booth
and the singing IS a most pleasing
featUle of the servicel' New song
books have lecently been ploculed by
the church and qUIte a lot of new
mUSIC IS being Introduced.
Many pel sons aro attendIng' the
servlc s flam oLlt-of-town POll1ts.
Rub-My_Ti.m il a ..reat paiD kUler.
It relievel pain and lOrene.. caul"
by Rheumatism, Neurallria, Spr.i....
etc. (11 marZO)
MICKIE SAYS
'1EIIII, -t\II;SE Alloc I(,�O" \'1\)1>11(
"f\�.S ,.. eto Il.\)>l�'�' 1>0. I'III.PEQ.,
""""'" 'II<l'� I'Q.'�'" Pl>.l>ER UI' IN
-n,,' CJ-OUOS '� lO\Jl»I�I"'Go-OUT
�!;."'l; O�E C:O"'1I0,-",'f\O_W\oI£1I
ALL -n,,' PE�'"rEmtl>o.RIE� AilE
eU'-GIN' O\)'f IN\� �OFtTEE��.
\)� �.""�P"'I'EP. c:rv'tS WILl eo!;.
AAMPAul»,)' 'Q.O\)"'O 1..00111;
Je.i:'f 1\01' ""'W'I'it I>o.S peA.
\)S\l�L \
PAC:': -.\�O
-
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ow •
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OBITUARY B F WALKER
III the co nstnnt c:h.II1g'C Irom umc
to ctci nity f rtcnds .1IHI loved ones lit
gOlll� 10 the Otlwi side 0 I the (, I eu I
Div id c \VI.! 111.\' mim-lo \\It'l f'ric: d
.111(1 lov cd ones Inu enjoy Lhe Fellow
xhip of this lif'e tudnv and lOmOII()\\
o ne mnv he tuk c.t Inti the ot.hct lc f'L
In the d(pallull' of QUI fllend u rul
hi other, B F Walkur, lO tho hfo
ute rual Bethel Baptist CI'l'l ch .1ntl
community has lost Dill' of us old I,Ind Iuith f'u l v o rkcrs Ill' »lwnvs put
Cod's business fu 51. nbo c c C\ 01 V 01 he i
(alllllg', C\ CJ busy In hiS Muster'« \ 1I1e·
yard, curcfu! III precept and r-xu m plc,
to g-IOllfy IWi I nlhel'S IMOll! TIl
cnmc to LIS only a I CW YCUlh pust ,IS
an ordulucd I11lllIGlCI Irorn Laurens
1�i11 qhu rch, Laurens county, (11\,
\\ hOI 0 he SCI vcd hiS I\lnsiL!1 .t5 a
plcnchel fOI ten yeats 01 mOle (Jut
OWIIlg' to age and cye sight ho <-lid nnt
take up allY active wOIk of that. kInd
\\ hlle wIth us
i3lothot \Valkel w<\s born III \Vdk­
ulson COUllty, Ga, on J,lll ti, 1853,
and dlel! at r�\l1i. Avellue S/.\l1\laIIUIll,
S,\vnnnuh, C'L\, Jdn 28, 1920, .\j.:�ed
sixty-SO\ ell yeals and twenty-t.\\ 0
d tys lie was laid to rest III \V,lghts­
ville cemet.el y, \Vllghts\ i1le, Gn
Bcsldes .1 hor.t of fllcnds ulld 1 cla­
tlves to mOlll n Ius 105s BIG \Valkcl
le.l\ as 111110 chddl Cll, all 01 whom dl C
m�'",cd MIS P M Smith r\lld i\ll!'i
lJlgHIlI�l1llollS III t!lf' CIlIII't\ :-:;t.lt(� nreA 0 1\100lC, 1\11,\1111, rl,\ , M,s I N
110\\ Ifllfllng t111'lr Htlt�l1glll to Ille nlll­McWh litle, 1IIIle�vJ!le, C"I, I\lls S /llice \\111111 '\111 ('nrn nn to Its Iligil 11II Moolo .lnll 1\11s II B!atishuw, (ont]\I'-Ilon Ihf' \\011, of o\lIOJIl(" GPIIWllghtsvdlc, Ga ,L J \V.dkel, Sp.\1 1'1111 ;\111111,'11 PI1IIll('r In ,-I" t1{f"lln� lhe(,n , R C \VLdkel, SOPCltOI1, C"I, alld pi nplf' 01 11If' lIallon !O n If'llizulion (lr
o P \Valkel, Stnt.chiJOlo Ih,11 Ihlll 111f1ll lh,' l'II('lllj "lIhln IIncl
As.\ chulch we extend lo them UUI I PI"II'(11111-{ �h(' �(\\rlllJnl nl \'1111 'I nlmsymp,lthy, Hnd commcnt! thell1 to u hnnd flUII) Iho::,c "ho slIuJ::llt lo 0\01
lOVIng- 1,lthel \\ho I lilro" II hj fOlcP and ,lolelH.:C
.\IIH'II('nnl'-llll Hiltl \lIlroll(UIlI�ntll)n Is
III 1\(' thf' \\Aldl\\Olil of the ('Ii II I ('1\f'5,
HilI! 1I1( C'llIl:illtlli I'('(lide of the COtlll­
II' \\110 hnvf' ('Hug-ill Ihc note flom the
sec Preetorlug & Wotaon or T - d e\ ('III .. soulld�d In �1 r 1'.11111('1, \\ IIIPUI VlB. If you UTe wanting" to butld
u house III Statesboro on monthly
H('e tn It tIJHt 11 IIlUI) 1111\0 10 thn g'lent
NOlth CUlollilU nnd Spnmsh seed pnymcnts, see us also, as we repre� 'llll'sLion Ulld of Jlloveu clj1ncllj to
PeulJuts fOl snle at lowest PrlCCS scnt the Statesboro Loan & Trust (,I1IIV nn tho �Ielll "olk Illllt Is helng
TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO (llmr-tfl Company. (l5lanlyc) IlIlIn(hoci Is pill nt Iho hend 01' onnlls
- -- - ----- - - - - - � of g'fnf'llllllf'llt In this country"-1-+++++++++++++++++'1--1"-1-++++-1'++++-1'++++++" To Illose nllilion. of e.llnest l1eople
:i: \\ 110 seo In thf' �lIf('h of the count! y,
+ )lomo Ilnrt fhcsldc thc O\PIShliflowlng
.,z. 1.!Ii�II(' of Ihl' fU!lJrf' If'j.!.lnllf'ss DC poll-
Illes
01 pnlillcinmi tlll·le Clln he no slf'\)
• hlHk"llItI II()" tilin lI'l· fonulrd mme·
:.111\('111 Is Oil, nn(1 llif' IlIlIn "hI) IPPcllls.1- to IhplI1 II1IlSt stlnll�ll ns 1l1('IlSIlII11g up
-I_ to Ihe hlg-hf'st SI llldnid of "mf'licun­
.J. ISIlI nne! "hn!-;f' d .. uds Hie tcst proof (if
-1- Ids hlJ.:'h PUI PO!:iC to bllnJ.:' his "hole
.1- (OlllltlY 10 a l(,lllzntion of Ihe InCtipst
+ 111('[lls of cltl�' IlShlP "III rf'cch e their
·1- 1Il1dlvlut'll b"\IPPOII III pi 1111:.11.'1, clccUon:; nllil In L1le ndlllinistilitioll of his high
.1- 0[11< f'
.1- UofOi 0 thc g'1 ell t en IIlpulgn of A mCII-
• I.. cllnlSll1 to be 1I1l1iertnl\cn by the l'lotes­
-1- tnnt cllllll.;h olgnnlzHUollS IS well untler
j: \,ny It would not he surprising to fintl
=1= the PCICclltnge In the alliance glOw to
.z. It 101llld 100 per cellt, leplescnllng 100
-1. per ccnt Amclicnnlslll
+ Tho glCl1t hierarchy ot tbe Roman
,
• � ICntholic Church III lhe Unlteu Stntes4 :. ,t.. 8 lieu t and soul wllh the III 0 \ cment
:
10 SEE THE BIG SHOE BARGAIN TABLE
�
tor AmellcalllzHllon .1nU will lend It.
I
••
tull strength to the promotion till ough
, • the fnr-rrRchlng challnels 01 the
:, Come early and fit up the family at about .'_ cllurch or tho I)renchlng 8l1u1.eoehlng� or stnunch Americanism to the many
,10
one.third or less today'" prices.
. � 1011110118 of ItI congregntlon within the
o • Unlleei Sintes
Apostol nl lettor. Ihe flrst Iso lied by
lhe head� of the Cnthollc Church In
the United Stotes III 35 years, hos re­
cently gone to nil Its peoplel In whlrh
the following pal ngll1ph Is not tho
ileost III I III pOi tunco of lhe declnratlons
oC I ho lettcr
"Whale\'f'r lilA\' he the Industliul and
fioclAI Icmelllcs "llIch "III nppro\c
Ihcl1lsel,es to tile .\l1lerlcan people,
thOle is one tll.!t, "0 feel confident,
the, \\ 111 !lOVer IHlopt �l hat Is the
llIethod of lo\oltnlnn FOI It thcro Is
1IOltl1rl JustlflcntllJll nor excuse lIndel
OUI fullll of gO\l'lnlllllll 'l'llJulIg'it the
flllllllHI\ nne! oIdol1\ PIOC(,ssos of edll­
cflllon, 01 g'lllllzntloll nnd ieglslntloll nil
snclnl wlong'S Cl1n be lighted \\ Illla
IIIC!w PIOCC'SS('S III 111l1C'S 1lIf1' �C(,1l1 fll':l
tlesslnJ.;'ll SiD", till' \, III lc1do\e 111010
In the fInnl lesull tllln ,Inloneo 0110"­
olutlon Tho Illdtr "lslll nnd \\Olse
Ihull IIH.lIcnllslll of LlIt� lulJnl 1Il1)\elmnt
til SOllie of the COlllllllf's o( ClIlope h'ls
no l('�sol) fOI Ille ""I}.:;PI:S of Ihe Cult.
od StIles ex('C'pl n� ,ln ex Ifl1pJe ot
lIl('thoris lO be f](,I('�tL'(1 ano a'olllC'd"
�Iltls the Chlll( 11('5 alld tll('11 Iwople
In tho Unlleli SIII(,S SllIlli ullllCli III U
.f'",...
• .....•...y.y_.·hy•..,................'N."rl'o............�.....�
.� FARM LOANS
� W k I
.
d f t th �
d('lollllillC'(i 1110\ I llK'nt to lool� to tho GEOHC,IA-Hulloch Countl
-
e rna e oans on Improve arms a e flllllie sOClillt) of 1110 I;o'elllllleill O( J '\III sell al pubhc oulcl\ to Ihelowest rates of interest and on long time. 111011 cOIIIII" '111<1111" 1, ••lce Ind Ilnppl- hlg'he"t blddel JOI {,l<h, belole the
R· h II('\;;S ot II'" 11(111"4 III 1I11!'"; I'" III III Ill\' t:OUlt houlic dool In Sl.lte!;bOlO (,'\Ig t to pay part each year. shllllill 1110'(111<111' 1I1I1c11 1'.lIe ,\lltI"1I all the (lisl 'luesd,l\ III ThI.I\, ]!)20.
I
B t h f �
\\IUlln the ll!g,tI houls of sale lhe fol-ea s t e government arn110an. See us 1116111", It Is 1I1'"e " '1110"'011 of Ilin lowlnl-( deS<lIl>ed PIOpOI t, le\le,1 on
when you want mOl1ey. "'IXTe mee all con1pe- �'1Iln 1I�"1 III� 1111",,"" • lundel
01 celt,llll (, 101 "sued 1,0m cityVV • If: lOUlt of Stnlc�lJolD II11.1\nl of \\ Ctitian. � 'I he (tl\lIlltloll tlf Ihe pO\\l'rful nlll- Ilodg<:s .Ig'ctll1"t rUg-CIll,\ (,olden 1('1_
'\ llll((' III Ill' IlIlIl/!llll JI 'Iilld ltll'\P Illli 011 H<.; th(' plopell\ 01 the e�l.lteBRA NNE N & BOO T H � nll'lll tn f'IIllPI1,!1 1 1'11 ... 1 lId 111dH II- 01 EUg'c!ll.l Colden to "'t
StatesbOI"O, GeOI"gl'a : bill "JIll \11111 1'1""111 I� Iltll lIl",ItI'r I Th,\l (Cll,llil I(lt (11 p,lIce! of Idntl� 1)llhlf II" Ihl \1111l/11l III' 'lilt' 111\1' !-;llllte hlllg ,Inc! helng III the 12(jl,
.. ._··
.__.__.__._._._.m _ :- IIlIH!t, Ihl 1 \11411 III tll\ fJl llil' n, (, l'1 i1!"'llllt ul ,lid «(,unl\ lontrlln.-...,.....�--.rlr'lr -'--'--'-" .. _...---v��.,. ... Illg t\\() l( It'" Illille 01 Ics .. rlJ'd 11oUII(1
�.I-++++++++-!.++++++++-1.•l-+++++++.:.++ ..,..•,..+.: ,."'.'- .,..
('''1111( Ill, foil 1111 dill! iii 111(1 [HI till' ul, 01 Ih 1)\ 1.111(1 101 mll]\ hclolll.!Illg
.... , illllion II b "111'd tli1l Ihl IIdl I 10 (' \\ 1 I JlU::;, ('l"L .l1ld �outh 1)\
++.1' MONEY TO LOAN "'1:,-_
(1111111 \'nlld 111"\ 111('lll h "'(/'111 ... IS Ilnd� th,\t 1!l11n{1l\ iJllollg(d to thl!
11 (I( Ifill!.!' ! IIlhl I'll "',HC'(]\ nnll In I
r \ \\lItel'" l'",t Itl', ane! "l t 1,\ the
(lJltlllh, HIl!1I1tllIJI\ "111, li't 1\11 ... lullll( 10ld Il.ICIIIlC' fl0m St,ltt'�h()IO
+ ",- of 1IIIf 1l1"111 \\1111 It h\\� ]1(111 IlIldl II" I IJll'k.l, III ",lIt! (ount\ brll1l! the+ Money to loan on real estate at a low rate of interest. :r. Jl1l1dh '" 1111 11�l1lt tlf ,1 nll11111 "111,' pl.lll' Oil \\hl(h lUg-rllll C.oldp lot".t-- Loans made on both farm lands and city property. Bor- t. �II\(' On 111111 n, 11 1 CllllIl! Ill( 1"1' of !;.Ijl COUI\{\ 1t.::"i1t!l'1 1IHllol"tcd� rower may pay back to suit himself. :� I S\'II IIh t., Ilf 11''''1 2- \)If!IOHI) Pi npli' ��"ll�( \:�I � 1,ll I n IIn11t .. of the (It\ 01
-i.. If you have real estate to sell list it with us. If you :1-" nftlt('ii,1JIIII' 1111\i' tOlliltl Illu \1!1l'11 \Vlltt(n l1()tll('g-I\(,ll ED Ilollllld,-I... ..'_ ('lln!:,IJl is till' "11,' HId �It.' II 1"'''''IIl' 110\\ ,1(1mllll<.;ll.Jlc.H 01 Lhe c ... trlte 01 LU).!'(_l-1 wish to buy a farm or. other property let us know about it. .. lit lOll' '11(' penpl\ lilt! It I' l' l 1j1(.1 llllUII III.l (,olden+ ·1' tit( (llI)Hhtl:; 10 1"\11('11(1 fl,)11l Iltt'11 'Jhls 7th dLl\ of ApIII 1920+ REMER PROCTOR W. G. NEVILLE � "I"el�,,"r' fllnol, '0'0'1 II nlllllollS of IV fI DoLO \CH SholiO+ Attorneys-at-Law. + I dollnls In llllllt'til!llP ('!fOll lO l,lI::,e tilt' Ollvel Rldlll Cultl\ :1tol-an Im-·r (lOjultfc.� """ � 61AIHJolrilif Allh'l H Il! 11 "m plement O\CltJ {,HmcI oliQ'ht to h,\\olH-+i-++·...f,++++++·:·++++-:·+++++++++++++++++·l-+i THApl\ELIAIIKELL �lJ. (11mr-tf)
TIRfD. BOny
AND SOUl
Nol Sick, But Stdl Not Yourself
Think You'll Be Better
Tomorrow - Only
You're Not
TRY TAKING PEPTO-MANGAN
It I.n't Sleep You Need, But l\ Good
TOnic-More Red Blood
EVCl y one gets I un dow n OCL'"U­
sionally Sornct irncs It's weeks be­
jot e you I ene: goy, enthusiasm u nd
hapPiness bock �lgdlll
Any doctol Will tell you to be c.lI e­
iul 111 a time lIke thiS YOUI body h.IS
little powel of ICslstonce, and the
dang-ci of calchll1g some S9110US <118-
cn�c IS ,g1''Cnt Temporal'lly, youl
blood has loo few IifightlIlg" <.:01-
FOR FIRE
pU6cles
His the wOlk o[ these same led
corpuscles to keep you fl co [10m fa-
tigue nemg' constuntly til eu. ou
depI essed III body and llllnd-is .d­
most 1I surc sign that yom blood nceds
hclp for a t Imo
Gudo's Pepto-l\lang'dll IS n stHndtlld
lC111eily In <.:UiCS of ancmla (or 11100£1-
JClisncss) It supplies the 11011 and
ethel plopeltles youl blood needw to
cntch up wlt.h Its t ..1sk of keeplllg you
flesh nnd LdClt In every flbrc
Pcplo-M.1I1¥'IlD has lhe he.lIly cn­
dOlscmcnt ot PR},slclunfol, IS nil HI(IC '­
nble toniC to tftke, <Ind may he hud
ut. any drug stOl C III clthol l,qUId 01
tublt!t for m Dut.h hnve 88me uwdl-
clnnl value
Be sure lo ask (01 Gu<le's Thelo
JI ollly olle gcnulne Pepto-Mallg.II1,
,Hod the llame 'lGucle's" should bc on
the p.lckago -AdvClllscl11cnt
Shoe llargains!
500 PAIRS LADIES LOW CUT SHOES
TO OFFER AT SACRIFICE PRICES.
These shoes are carried over and are good
.� quality, sizes 2 to 6, mostly 3 to 4 and are
. �
· � specially priced at $2.50 to $3.50·
:� ==================================================
.�
.� A good many Men's and Children's in thisd.
.� lot at your own price.
·
•
Ii lllitch-Parrtsh @.II� +
H-+++++++++++++++++++++++++-l'+++++++++-I.+t
FOR SALE
White Spanish and North Carolina Seed
Peanuts, Seed Field Peas, Lime, Cement and
Roofing.
JNO
Rocky Ford,
\V. HOWARD
Georgia
CHURCHES FIGHT r SPEC·l·AL SA�� OFRED MENACE
I AsC:��edOfW�t�rg:tt���:;l!�:��;:1 Ladies Nn Misses
�oal;ne:m�n p�����tl�I�. Nation
1 AppareIAMERICANISM GREAT ISSUE.God Fearing Votero Covenant to Put INCLUDED IN THIS SALE ARE GARMENTS ASSEMBL·
at the Head of ThiS Government"
1
ED FROM OUR REGULAR STOCKS WHICH HAVE BEENMan of Proved c ap a ctry and Firm.
ness Who Will Supp rr , the Preach- ADDED TO BY SOME SPECIAL PURCHASES FROM MAN·
ers and PractIcers of Discord and
Violence UFACTURERS OF THE HIGHEST TYPE OF LADIES AND
WlIshlllgton-The �ro"le.l In(IOISe • MISSES READY·TO·WEAR. EVERY GARMENT IS OF THE
monl e'('r �l\en to Ihe OUlsLllldlng
1
HIGH Q L T AINTAINED BY THE BROOKS SIMMONS
���::�E:��:I;�:I�I�;�:��:I��;���I�I::i�::�':�::� COMPA��.
I Y M
IiJl1l1 II SCIIIC' ur IlllgC Clllllch ,Ienuml-
10"110)1111 nl�lIl1lz.IlI"'" "hleh I",S Just YOUR CHOICE WITHOUT LADIES' AND MISSESiJ('1'1i (Outed In this coulltly 10 cOllllJnt
lho "IlPt!IIH"",,e'"
I RESERVE DRESSEST"('nl� fhe nl1lllon pf'lson� I('pre-s, ItlllI� nlo"e IlInl1 70 110'1 C(lit 01' Ill" oi' OUI' elltl'I'e stoclr of DivideclinLo Three LotsIIICmhilShip nr ull Pllltcslfllll (.'lIulrh '\.
1
HIgh Class
LADIES' AND MISSES
SUITS
• Divided into Two Lots
1
I
,
I
I
I
•
I
I
I
•
$14.75
$19.75
Made to sell fol' $35.00
Regular Prices were $24. 75
$65.00tO$90.0�IMMON;a��;p��y I
.J
A COLLECTION OF ODD
DRESSES
$24.75
Some slightly handled.
Included are Dresses of Taf­
fetas, Sattins and Serges in
all C010l·S.
Close out Prices:
Regular Prices were
$35.00 to $50.00
$48.00
•• ••
SHERIFF'S SALE
A VERY SPECIAL COLLECTIO N
SHERIFF'S SALE
(,EORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell at publiC outelY to the
hl�hesl bilidel fOI ensh. befol e the
COUI t house dool III Statesboro Gn,
on the first '1'uesdav III May, 1920.
Within the leg'al hours of sale the fol­
lOWing descllbed PI opel ty leVied on
undcl; n cert�ll11 fi fa Issueri flom city
COlli t of Stutcsboro, III favor or Bank
of Statesboro ngulllst Felton NeVils
and P L Nevtls, leVied on uS the
property of Felton NeVils. to-Wit
One BUick automobile. model 0-45.
motor No 310523
ThiS 7th day of Apul 1920_
W II DeLOACH Shellff
COUGHED NIGHT AND DAY
John VOg'nue, Elberton, G.
'Hites: "I coughed Ilight and daJ
and my throat was raw and sore. )
g'ot a bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar and my condition beltan to im­
prove and In a few days I was as well
us ever In my opmlOn Foley's is the
best cough mediCine made." BMI
for colds, croup, whooping cough.
Children like It. Sold by Bulloch
Drug Co.
SCARBORO & WEST.
WATKINS REMEDIES.
HaVing' procured the rlg'ht for the
sale of the WatkinS remedieS In the
eastern half of Bulloch county I Will
make regular tliPS through my ter­
l"Itory every two months With a line
of those well known g'oods. Save
your olders for me
FRANK HAGAN,
(25mar4tp) Route B. Statesboro. Ga.
USED CARS FOR SALE .
'1'0 make rool11 for a shIpment of
Maxwell onrs we Will sell nt a saerl'
lice two Or three used cars that have
boen thoroug'hly overhauled. All in
hne confl tlOn. If you want a used
cnr or the best light car In America.
see us.
VELVET BEANS HULLED.
Hnvlng recently Installed a velvet
benn and pea huller. and also a feed
mill, at my place Olear Brooklet, I am
ready to hull your beans and peas
�nd grilld your feed
J F DANIELS
(llmuI3tc) Brookiet Ga.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell at public OUtCIY to the
highest blddel for cash. berol e the
COUI t house dOOl In Statesboto Gd,
on the n,st Tuesdav III May. 1920.
Within the leg'al hOU1S of sale the fol-
10\\lng descllbcd ploperty leVied 011
undel a celtUII1 ft fa Issued flom lhe
city COlli t of Snv�1I1nah 111 favOl of
FII �t Neltlonal BLlllk of Sl.\tesbolo
rlg.-IIIlSt Geo M BIIllson and Bulloch
Pdcklng Co , 10\ led on ,lS the PIOPCt tv
of (,co 1\1 BIIllson to-\\lt
Fifty (50) sh,lIes of stoel, In The
Rulloeh PackIng' Co of the pal valuc
01 $lOO 00 pel sh,1I e. Issued by the
Bulloch p",l,l'lg' Co to Geo M 131111-
SOli Dcc 27th 1917 The ceilineate
of sdld 1)0 Rhul cs of stock bell1g' No
;'72 hCdllllg' t.he COl pOinte se,d u(
The BLllloch Pdcklllg' Co �1I1C1 slgncd
by T J Donll1ellk as seCletal y and
13, ooks Slmmolls as PI e�ldent
\\'lltten notlCC of 10\ \ given de
fend<lnt Gco 1\1 BI II1S011 ollld lhc onl­
te1s of The Bulloch P<lckmg Co 1 as
1 CfjUII ed b\ l�lW
ThiS 7lh d,w of 'I pi ti 1920
II' 11 DeLOACH Shellff
Revealing the newest and most
charming styles created for spring
100 NEW AND AUTHENTIC
H s
$5.50
1m ludlng' flOWcl-tllmmcc! Hats. Hals of shiny,ll.IW, l\ilian hemp <lnt! tl <1nSp,1l enL fOl the
O�C.1 oIons o[ sbeet, III ess ,lnd t"Ii�1 weal'
These Hats are so be,:,u�lful in their captivating lines, soexpe�tly made-that It IS almost unbelieveable that theircost IS so little.
Brooks Simmons Company
r
;
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�!?w!'�R��I � AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN
�ENTY-FiVE CENTS A WEy
Larly King' Colton Seed. Seed Rice THE CHAUTAUQUA OF
a'ld Churas Olhff & Snllth (2tc) YESTERDAY-AND TODAY
FOR SALE-T\\o fmr:y good cars Ages ago the Romans had Chau-One Ford and One neurly new Oak,
land. \,\,111 swap for town lot or tauquus. Of course, they were notlgood note. See me. B. H OLL- called "Chautnuquas", but the Idea
IFF. Statesboro, Gu. (26fe�f) and apu-i t were the snrno then as thcv
rOR BEST PRICES on Monuments. ale toduy In those nnctent clays,
Slabs, hOI1 Fencinjr and bui ldirur problerus of the empire, of SCI'�IlCe,
E I stones, cull on 01 write LAURENS'al y King' COttOIi Seed, Seed Rice MARBLE CO Dublin, Ga �II literature, a rt u nd histo ry were dIG-and Chuf,ls. OllIff &. Smlt1l (2:�c) work guaranteed sntisf'nctoi y cussed In W iut was known us theFOR SALE-7-loDm house on Inman (22apl4tp) Forum---i,he Roman Forum 'I'h issti eet, close to South MUIn See
FIELDS & BRANNEN. (Sap-tfc) STRAYED-One yellow sow weigh- meeting place was open to all
FRESH 1'1 unes COl f'ectione ries and Ing
about 150 to 175 pounds, one Throughout the land people came to
C I IV 'I' UG ES
ear off and other pn rt ly gone, hear this 01 tnat learned man ex-erea s <It 11'11 phor e strayed away 111 Junun ry, Will406 (15apltfc) pay f'or infcrmntion lcndine to her pound his theories, 01 analyze uud"Ve ale selling Flour 10l less mOI1- leCOVCIV REMER CLIFTON, Rt diSCUSS some vital problems Any-
ey Call 011 us. E A S�ll'I H B, StatesbOlo, G,I. (22'1IJ13t�) one could present a pr-oblem or qUCG-GRAIN CO. (luapI2tc) LOSr-ln the Cit" to ilct u t States- t.ion providing It W.'S of sufficient 11-BEST FLOUR. Butter. Chcese.fl esh J
Meal and Grits a t IV T IIUGIIES.
boro on 'I'uesd II' n f'tei noon one tel est to the populucc, Tbere were
F'I lOG pall laches' tan shoes, No 5, one 110 P,\! tics, politics 01 f'a cti cn s 111 thelone' ( I fiapllfc) pall ch-la' black patent leutheiEdll\ King Cotton Seed, SceJR;Cc SliPPCIS, both p.\IJS newly 11.111- Romnn F'OIUI11 It was a meetingand Chuf'ns 01111 & Smltll (Zte) soled RctU11l to this ofllce a n d ground-s- a publie Fo rum-c-uubiuscd,
CABBAGE n nd lomu� plants -To 1 get lewl1ld (22npIJtp) Iree, a champion HlId Iticrnl of �111sale by L I: JAY lit Westelll Un- WANTED _ S,lIesmnn to sell lI'at- TI1.It '\'IS the Rom.ln "Chnul.luqu.I"1011 Onlte phone 250 SL.ltesbolo, I I I IIC.I, (j:Udl)J Itp) \l1lS Icmoc ICs III the 0 oWing- tCt- Today we h,-lve the 1920 PubliC==:c_'-.,.,-=�------ - - lItOllCS Efllnghum. Chrltham Llb- FOlul11-the omnltlnlty Ch,llItnu-l"Ocll{O�_c�t�'�V�:l\�I�liJ;;e Oll ��:�t.111��a�: �\\�0,-\�dlt11�R�S}lo �(S���E�:b���' qU,1 Inste.ld of the pcople JOlllllej-
tlOn g'lI,lIdl1tocd, ptlCCS Ilr,rt. T L Ga I SOhCltOI oC s�t1c&ll1en fot the Ulg many miles to the bIg' tent-thepAHHISII, n7 Ea.t M.lln t�nlll1) �II1S CO (lapI3tp) big tent JOUlneys many IIllles to the,�le--;eJj:;ScII�II I-( � best LOST-S,ltlll ddY �I.II eh l3th. In people Jt ""llgs With It the gl C.lt ,glade $175 Ll sack Gu.u._lIltccd lo B II t f II100, e, olle open- .lce g'0 ( SCICl'tlstS, aillst::;, ol,llo}s nlld teath-I'g'lve
slItlsfactlon I� -I :3fill1'11 1I.ltch, BUIIIIIJl'ton specllIl make,
elS of 'he tlnl"S III .1,lelltloll I'GRAIN CO (15.1pI2lo) '\llh IIltl,tis J T N OIlI-(I,l\ecl on c .
VELVET J3C>\NS-90 01; lOO-d.1Y bacl, !'Indel wtil ple,ISe letuln ""lIgs the best thele lS In mllSIC and
spcclded bUllch beans fOI s.de by and leCCI\C Ic\Hlld \V I' '''yatt, cntcftHlllmcllt-hr\lllIS, olchesllLls,1'V P B\RD, Oppo�lte Cocn-Cola l:hool\let._f'l (l5aPIi_t) conceit companies, OPl'I,\ ("Ollll1.1nJeH,Plant St.ltOSiJOIO. G,I (Blip Itp)
I
- STR \) I�D-rlom n F DIII':-�Ct3 "JllgCIS, Icndclli, lJl1pel�OnHlOlS, �\(;.\\ hut hel\ C J uu bel n !l.lYIIIg' fOI p1.\U ht't\\ eell HI ooldet lind A I COil, l f IIlotll? \\0 Ille gl\lllg \Ol! t.hl! hc:.tl Oil l'l:b �O OIIC mdie\1IaI1111i.lhlle tOIS,llllbelSO m ..lg'lc, lUIl101llitsdnd:101 $1; GO <1 ball!..!! L \ SJlll'l1 llOg \\elJ!hlJ1� <lhout no pounds, I.lst but not IC�lst the C\CI popul.ng_�N CO (1-) tPI _!tl: J m liked �p!lt In P,H h (',II Notify JUIlIOI Chdllt.ltIqua
IF 1 f S "" 1,;,-1;:--\\(1,1, \0\1 \\dlll \\ fLLIE IIIO\ll'SON, HUlOklet
I
Puitllcrd diques, <';l:dm!,\111 TIl 01clo!ll � .. e (II Wille LIS \\ e \\ til Rt _! (I ;:'.1]>1 ttp) ,D( 1,,1 r.lllI0"� (.110 III IlO \\',n lUI1-Sll�l" \011, hill (f Ll 1�1\1� (\: �I'H \h'lI:IU-lllomtLJ'll"('I'I\�d II PIII- Ilecteci \\Ith lhe Cummunlt\, CJ...lll-STHJ{ hi \:'\1) (ilstoll (,01 II" pdle HlOU LU ", OlJc VC(22-��) 1]1 �tI-271l1 \\) ](1\\ ,lIld hl'll'k-spottul .... OW L1IlID.lIk- tlllqu \ Thl:S lIl""llllltlOl\ iit \)ul UI\-
ron S\IJ-POILO Hlt.11I cd \\llh"lxhl.HkHlld\\hllcspot Q\CI\llg,Olh!Il-TIllndld,th,llll.lO!l-.;ollpl.llh" lUI 100,d 111.\II.(t ll:d JlJ,�� 11l1lkcd spill III I rllt C,-II e\ct\lh,l1g" th.lll� houd ,lilt! tl ..',\ll HI iiiIC,Ub. ,t! llt :\1.1\ I�l ( .llld .. pill .1Ili} lIO ..... IlICk III Illt (.\1 J I
�
ph HI(, '.!, �l.ll" ... hl)l I) (,,\ \\ III P 1\ Slllt.lhlt' Il \\ II d In:OO :'\.s \' 01 t 1-\\ lile III cntel Llllllnl.'l t .1IHI l I
(221)))llll HI�\::\:\I�:\ Ht .2, Sl.lte ... ll0Io (,I tH':elll0n It �H'ls It" t' h('lpIII� h.IJlfll
IrOJ{ l!L\'l-S{.'\l!I.t1 .It It� III e;nod (2�,lpl �LP) the Inllld"l� up of Ct)mIJlUI�ll\ "r11
tl� 1.\l1d OIl l.,,�t :\1.1111 :;lll d III tlw sTH \'ll_:n-rlom tI;-c-J-(:;--R�ch <\Jld lO OP12I�ltlon It Is <I te�h:hcl 01�. (Ih, \\111 lent OIl ",h.lJl':. to dl"'l1- f.11m 11(: II SLllr"holo ahout l\1.:lIch tho Golden Rule ,lIld 01 \11l011t.:,11l-.lblc PHll\ Applv lo lhls olll(e tOil, Olle llcht \elJ(Jw t.:OIOlCd \e.ll- '1'1 (' CI IpIIlllUI,lI". (�2�\Jllltn) Illig' one \C,1l old I1Idlkct! s\\,dlo\\- 1�1ll le OIllI1111lllt\ Mul,IUQUl bll'lQU- \HE I)lCP[\IIIlg' to plLlnt cot- 10lk c1lld uPPCI-bIL In Ill_dlt. elll dnd .1 publtl: r<OlUIll-t.hc r'OIUI11 oj lhe �
ton, jOU should abo PICIHlIO to dc- lIPpCI-�qll,llC 111 0111('1 \\ iii pay poople Undcl the bIg' blO\\11 telltl LditOSt 111l11{� .1l\t
I l'\'
SllOY the boll wccvll Use cLl1clllln I{,\\<lld lOt Illlolmnt.loll lc,\dlng to you enn henl and lllldclStHl1d lhe 0 a S'I:l'� lOlll, 1<\Ollis lCeO\CIY Rcmel lL (dOO\CI, I
(;.1 Iolscnale c\lld dustel II MER &
JIIl1PS, C.l (S.1pltltp) \\olld:') pioblellls-yolil PIDUlc1l1� [ It.\\1 iLl!, f'l \'011(' ,1)1 tl \, IH'I"'O-BILL SIr\U\lONS (�OJnlfc)
II"'N'l-E-DII' 1- I b-I \VOVCII \\It.h thc 1n0lC SCIIOUS '-Ildc 01 l'l1LIUI1 tlclt hI:. bel'lI pill ll,IOI\ mcFOR S \L�-A \(.!IY nIce home on t'"\1 - e \\ant 11 g'00( 10lU C \\llI,Qul I1IUIIllllll),.; ;\1\ l!1ll!llllCS
South 1\1,1111 '-ItlcCt, \\C�t Side, sec man to leplescnt us}n cach 01 thesc lIfo IS becllllJlul, IIl�PIIIl\g mllSIC dlld h.\\c IL1Is(.'l" .. l:lll I.!d me 01 ,,11l1':) .. t
us aLout thIS place, as \\C c.tn save counties Bulloch, StIC\CI1 1�lj.1Il, \\holosol11o entclulIllmcnt ThiS IS c\l::I�thll1.Lr tb\.:\ t.:1)L11t! ll,l1l,. of 11
you monoj r'IELDS & BHA:\fNEN Jenkins. C�lI dici E\.Jns .1I1d LI11c1I1- lhe Ch,IUl..lUfjUU of totln\ l3ulloch lUlll t, .llld I.tlled lI) ,I( om
(Sapi lfe) uel Om PIO<iUctS h.\\o h<-Cll \\cll pll�h lbell elI'illC No\\, till'\' tltPlllpt
FOR S \1 I.-Ncw bUI\g'nlo\\ on 1'tl-
nd\Clilscd I.helo <llld .1 �ood \01- WHIP THE BOLL \VEEVIL IlO Srltbl\ t. (' ('\Ii dl 11\.' 01 lhetlume 01 Lll�lncss nllt.:'Luly CSLlhlhh- healts It\ LIJ:...l:lv tclllJl' th,d. I h'll115h SlICCt.. 'LI�t. fllllshed, wllh ccl A �(lnd OPPOllUllItv 101 "OIllC \\ e ale plepnled to ht:lp OLlt pnt- L111di'l :-;;,-lU,) bond III III b( Ill! l(Jl1Il�\llg'ht'-l �1I1d �C\\CI,lge \\!l1 sell thiS olle Stich tCllllolV commonh Ions \\.lge W\I ag,\lllst the boll \\ce- Too11lu .... 101 bid ( IIIL .... t, ,\1111 Il)W Ichcap ,Ind onlollg" tl!llTIS 1'1810-' has to he bou�ht., hut dt lhls tIme \d Cdll !-;upplv ( tlcUI111 AI'efl:1te Illllhlllk Il I;:, tlllll' 101 IIlU lo II:;e IlJ&. BI{ \\:�E� (8apl-lft.:) It ('\11 be seculcd hel' PIck \om ,tlly QU<\llllly-h.lIICIs. k�g'� fllLlms 01 !'l�clln t 5Lilh thl .. '\�' .1'1� hl/w I11VFOR SM.E-Ollc good !-;cc(ll1cl h,1I1(1 counl\ befole the olhel fc\ln" cans .llso thl! wclll\l1own SPill (dll!ld I fllClllb th"t. It Is lllllLll' iJ. !Iuhll .. hbugZ\, J (, Sll1llh m£d\c wJli "lll g'l'lhs It a\\,\V \\ lIte UI sec Olll �'lnd SP!H�CI 101 ,lpplllllg' the po\\dcl ling' I \\llttl'1l "lltl'I�\ellt 110111 thecheap 01 ll,alo IOI ,:rood 11\1111 mulc "'OlllltOI ,1 l\f ilol\o\\l1\ Stntes- ;')cc Us fOl lCllns and pUlCS Oill(,(,15 o� 1111 lIllIl t l'l\d '" Lid litJ E 11011 'I HI) St,llesbolo. (,,1 bOlO (", "cCONNO;\! & LO. r J 11 no:\ \LD'lON. !,plte 1.\1" 11t.,t I", II,' r Ilt "III, 1"',lsI(Snpl�lt) \\ 11101 I \11111 (1(j"��L(1 }elIJl:Jtfe) St.ltr�bOlO Gn �ISlllch UIC 1Il,ISt III "pol e 01 1l11ll..l
• ... -¥?FJoe""-.- _I_-Iha", becn ,u,h pe'OJle "s I hl\c h,,1__eM! liWEIea. klvWWll_ -- . 'ii7 lo �onlel,d '\lIlt III Bulloch (oUIII, II I jim nol nl1ti \\Itl! ,llIy.)1 t1111l1 but. ICreSCent Va I .... es I ����I�II�il�h�t�1 �\\I)�I(llll ���I;l h�I���,�lill��:�����1
I
'-D.
I
01 one" ho would -uflu Inue It to do
them j.{ood I I ernlc C to kl'(" th,lt
I dcep clo\,'n III IIlV soul I t \)1 .1Y ,-15did Clllist 0\ t:1e ('IO<':S, l,\thc� 1'01-
EVERY EFFORT HAS BEEN MADE BY US TO OFFER OUR CU�TOMERS THE II-!I\e the III I.',' I '0" nol "h,'l lhe
1,10"
Rc,p"lti ulIL,
VERY BEST rOSS!I3LE VALUES OBTAINABLE UNDER EXISTING CONDITIONS E L Illi LlA�IS0N
AND THOUSANDS OF OUR PATRONS HAVE LEARNED EO
I The True Mean,·ng of Crescent Values I :,:��IZ��li[�IF�I�[;;�:::�;�IL��;tl��that we huve l\nowl1 Hov E L \VJI­IWll1son £01 llltllly ve,t1 s dl1d h�lvencver kno\\11 1101 I1clthel hovc thele� COME TO OUR STORE, COMPARE OUR GOODS AND YOU WILL FIND EVERY evel bee'n UIlY chlliges 01 ,ml"ope,ARTICLE ON DISPLAY 15 TO 25 PER CENT BELOW THE PRESENT MARKET cOl'duct a�-.lInst hll1l In tillS countynOI anv othel <-oLIn'" except I3ul1och
I
PRICES.
I
county so I,ll flS Wo have ever I.nowli
'1'hls M.t1ch ." t: 1n::!o
GEO B �lcL[OD Shel tiTA SPECIAL LOT OF SEPARATE SKIRTS p S HAGIN O,dlnnIY.
$4.45 $6.45 DESS GR,I Y
ThiS offer compl'lses a selection of 50 to 75 Skirts, plain taIlored and accol'dean Clelk Supe"ol COllit
pleated In the VelY Intest models. Made up of wool and silk POpl111S In colors of navy, NOTICE OF DiSSOLUTION
black and brown ThiS IS distinctly a speCial ofIel'lng and lS the outcome of an ex- The undelslgned, dOlll!! bUSiness
I
ceptlOnal and fortunate plllchase. SpeCially pl'lced at $4.45 and
$6.451
as M W Og'lesbee & COIl'''"'''' ha,e
thiS day cllssolvod said pc\! t.nol 61'lp bv
mutual i!onsent "PI1C SHld 1\1 'W
JUST RECEIVED-I00 DOZEN MEN'S WDRK SHIRTS. Og'lesbee assumos all IIldobtednoss of
Guaranteed Fast Color Chambray. said firm and nil accounts pllynblo to Isaid firm belo'lg to } lin 1nr! naymentThiS IS a lot of goods which we contracted for 111 the eally part of last year and should be m Ide to 111m The satdcannot be duplicated today for less than $200. We give our patrons the benefit of M II' Oglesbee Will conlillue the bus-
• (lUI' wise bl'Y111g by pricing the lot of shilts at ---------------------- $1.45 Each • neTh�,t 2tSUl sd,7;,e ol?��;J"o,� 1920
I 1M
W OGLESBEE
MEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR 0 B GOULD
� ThiS IS a Il11e o[ goods which will cause you to wonder as the matellals are good, (;,22:;:a�Jr,:;2"'tt;;,;,,)=========================""
\VOl kmanshlj) IS clean and the prices liS you will note are exceptIOnally low: • +++++++++++++ I ++ H I-++++++++++, +++++++++++ 1-++++++++++++++++....
·1
��;���g01,aSh�lht�·�n��ngl�\�����I:t :,;c�a��_============= == ====== ====== ====���
It:l:+' , � D'" 0 N' 'T', , :1:-*Nal11sook U11l0n SUits, at pel' smt ---------------- ------------ --------- _$1.15 -.- :t::EXTRA BIG SPECAIL-LADIES' PANAMA HAT SHAPESThiS IS an Item you cannot afford to pass up as only by seel11g thiS Ime can you :1:+ DI·scar.d your old tl·res. New ones have 01-appI'ecIate the values we nre offerlng < $1.65 and $1.95
1
Hat Bands leady to put on ---------------------- ---------- 35c
I
+'1' advanced in price from 25 to 33 1-4 perHat Llnlngs-notlung to do but baste them 25cBlac!, Nallow Pdtent Leather Belts-the vogue of the season, specl,ll, each 20c :j: cent.
+
A COMPLETE LINE OF TOYS FOR THE KIDDIES :I: Bring that blow-out or rim-cut tireCl::-ILDREN'S PRETTY DRESSES Thloughouttheyeal'wecanya large 01' d W °11 fi . ·f· bselectIOn In thiS department al'(I below + aroun to US. e WI X It I It' an e
I
Sizes 2 to 16 Years t Iff th t
I'"
t ;�e ��ei��I�l�1 ��e;ea e\V a e many I ems +,:_ fixed. We g'uarantee our vulcanizing'-l\'Lnde J Ight ..3anc1 Palls 1'1 umpets 01,:' to g'ive entl·re satl·s£'.action .-Look nght Galclen Sets R,lt-tlels" Ii
=��II�et� l�;�ltthIS Il11e ��I���rB��I;�s �[I�I��; r;,ed�1 Se!�s * If yOU should need new tires we have
Cellelolcl Dolls Hollow Rub'r Balsl
I..!.'·I-
as g'ood as can be boug'ht--Goodrl·chand we wlil take pleasllle
A I C'�:���nt 5 a���'��O�i,��"���: IJa��B�E;I;;�TO�R=C=O=.
• 41 No.9 West Main St•• Statasboro, Gil. I * JIMPS C. JONES
._--_••--_._---••••----_.------ tH+,I II,H 1,1. IIIII t 14" 1'11,14+-1 i ,' .. 1111111411111 t till! 11111111..,
Another Royal Suggeation
BISCUITS, BUNS and ROLLS
\
From the NEW ROYAL COOK BOOK
IBISCUIT r What de­light this word sug­
gests So tender they fairly
melt 111 the mouth, and of
such glorious flavor that
the appetite is never satis­
fied These arc the kind of
biscuits anyone can make
With Royal Baking Powder
and these unusual recipes.
thick on flottr@d bOl1rd: brulh
with melted butter, aprlnkle with
sugar, cinnamon and rnlatne.
Roll 88 tor Jelly roll, cut Into
1� Inch pieces, place with cut
edges up on welt-creneed pan:
sprlnklo with Q. little sugar and
cinnamon Bako In moderato
oven 30 to 3,1) mluutea: remove
trom pan at once
Parker House Rolls
4 cups flour
1 tcnapoon enlt
6 teaspoons novot Baking
Powder
� tnbleauccua shortening
l�cupamtllt
Biscuits
ROYAL Slrt flonr snit nnd bnklnA' pmv·del lOINlhCl Add mclt{'rl short­
ening to mille nnd odd slo\\ Iy to
dry Ingl"dlC"lI i etl! ring' until
smooth knf'nd lIg'hlly on flourf'd
bOnld 'tnd roll out Y.! Inch thlelc
Cut \\ Ith bl�{'111t cuUel rens()
each circle \\ h IJuclt ot 1001to
ono side of ccnt('r Buttcr the
email seellon nOll fold larger
part "ell ovel tho nmnll Pineo
one Inch anart lu greased pan
Allow to ntnnd J5 mlnuto8 In
"aim ptnco BrU'Ih onch with
melted buttel nud bako III modc�
ratc oven ]5 to 1!O mluutes.
2 cups flour
4 tCIUlPOOIlS no!t ttl Onlt1ng
T'ol,\ll"r
� ��lb�������lt�l�h(lrt('nln�
�� cup 11l\lk 01 Imlf milK snd
hulf "utet
Sift togethct nout bn\tln� flOW­
dcr Ilnd �nlt, udLl sholt('iling futd
rub In v('ry lIghtl�, odd liquid
slm\l!t' roll 01 pat on floured
bOOld to o.bo\lt ono Inch In
thlclwl"slJ (hnmllo Uf} Htllo as
possible) Cllt wllh blscutt culler
DUKe In' hot 0\,\,:11 15 10 ':1) min­
utes
BAKING
POWDER
Royal Cinnamon Buns Absolutely Pure
2Y.& cllns flonr
] tCRepoOIl �nlt
4 teaspoons Ruyul Daklng
Po,\dcr
!! lablespoons ahollcnloll
leJ;g
� oul) '\otC'I'
% CliP sugol
2tf'IlJ;J)oona clnnnmnn
4 tublcJ:lpoon� sceded rnlalmtr
FREE
'Vrlto TODAY fOl tho NI'w
Hoynl Coole J30ok. COII-
�\It;I�11�tl��:1c�n 1 f,��'�?S �n\
�how vau how to ndd Int("r·
caL LLIIlI valleLY to yotlr
mcnlu AddlC8S
nOY.\L lIAKTNO POWDER QQ.
115, l'ulton Stroot.
Now York OU"
Sift !! lnht('!O:noons or mronAurci]
slIgnl ,,!tIl 1I0lli snit nlll hult­
Ii I I.{ powdf>r, rub shnrtening In
lI�htly udd bt'lltcn <Wg to wnter
Md udd H10\\ ly, I 011 out AI incb
r
"Bake with oyal and be Sure"
--- .. - -----------------------------------=�--
( \d L:ll l!llh nl)
A CARD
Wfltl11g YOUl name and addl ess clear­
ly You WIll recClve 1Il retuln n tnnl
packll�e contmlll11g Foley'S Honey
and '1'lll Compound. for coug'hs, colds.
lind ClOUP, Foley Kidney Pills nnd
Foley Cuthul tlO '1'. blets. Sold by
Bulloch D,ug' Co.
You Can't Fool The Mothers. Cut TillS Out-It Is Worth Money.
1\0 one lemedy would stund as n DON''!' MISS 'rIllS Cut out thiS
lead fOl so many yenl s as has Folcy's slip cnclose With 50 to Foley & Co ,
110ney and 'I'll I If It could not be de- 2835 Shcflicld Avenue. CluesgD Ill.
pended Llpon to lellcVe coughs. colds
dnd CIOUP It herds and sooths, cases
hoalseness, stops that coughing that
"'It I :1.1 11 S the whole bod�' nnd breaks
colds nnd coug'hs hlldl en like It
Contmns no opwtcs Sold by Bul-
loch DI Ul-! Co
...
Look it over ourselves.
LIST 'YOUR REAL
ESTATE WITH US
WE DO THE REST
1.
2. Tell other people what we think of it.
3. Advertise it in this county and else·
4. Sho wit to people from this county and
elsewhere.
5. Show it to people who want a farm,
house or lot.
•
6 . Sell it if the price is right.
SOUTH GEORGIA LAND COMPANY,
Home Office: . . : : Statesboro, Ga.
Over Bank of Statesboro.
H. P. JONES JESSE M. JONES
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B U L L 0 C H T i 1VI E s I'no, u leal ru-gumnct Suppose thej111(,(, shou ld be trebled, even then the
At".)
I
total cO!'.L would not be one-half the
t.li� 0l.flt(·S ore !ll':1,;. t) prof demanded by clothing mCI-
________________ ('h!ln� 011 the 01 dinmy busi nes« suits.
lj. eLll �.R. LJl.,or ana filnuagcl.o.. I The J'eru Lh.1L '\01 king men will not
a:ntcrod :'iJ IlCC0J111-L'lOS5 IJl<1ttlJI Murch I In' uble to bu� ovcru lls, IS to C"l cute
23. Hh.JD, a", the pootof rice at scates- 01 lnujrh, lot they are the only people
bore, tru .. U110..!f cne Act of Con-I who die able Lo bu v \\hHL lhcj wunt
j1tress J;1,1lCh a. 11.)7';). I The 0\'(.'1.111 pcuple ire the hlgh-w�lgC
rERMS OF SUBSCR1PTIOI\.
I
clnss 0'<,1 the cuuntry
_
Iluu k I'"'"I-
:.lne Year $1.00 dCI ts ru-e not III It with blllklu:'ll<, so
911.( Month.) ,75 t.1I n- !-i.dll\ IS ccncer-icd , PIOlt' H:O/l-
:'''',.Jr j\;��::!�u;' I�- I� S'IN!) ()O ,Ii I1len me IItlt Ill;.l1l� �o \\ell p.\ld
- --- as the I1l(.'( il.UdC:; 111 the sLOI1S .l!ld
CAK;'}S OF f��!.\!'-'''.S. esOIUtIOIlS. mill... LliJlIlng- men 11,I\C got thl!
����:��Cll�� \�l��;;c-�d��.:I��IO�lf 1��1� \,oIld h) thc tull, nl d .HC 1J\11,� III
be ch31,l!ed, 01 othcr notices not t1mL:I t11llqJ:tll'd to fOlllle"! tlml'S .111<1
of g-encltd lIltClest to tile public \\llh l11(>n of oll {'I \' .dl\� Ol 11ft'
Ilnd of 3 pll\nte nat.Ule, \\ill beb Hll� O\CI,tll ! 'Jlw\' .lll' lhc onl,.. Pl'O­
����ld�ed fot nt the late of a CClI.t II pll \\ho ,lIl' ,IIlI" to bu� .llt\'Jl11lg'
=------ _
I
th('v \\,lllt-.lUlomohllc'" ga'-.ollllc,
THE HEART OF A NOBLEM/... N ... 111\ �ox, tluw h.It .... , hUt.ll, s:Ylull U1
___ JllolltlslllllC
\\ hcn Jill! Col('mnn wcnt out un-I \ l' ".1\\ a hoot hl,ltk dt Iw; posl
expcctedly ,lilt! \\ Ith !'\t.llllll1g' �uddl'n-I SUlldu\ 1l1111111,� shlllil � • hOl;" ,It 1\
ness flom dlnOI,g' hi" IIICIHI Oil \"l'd· dll1l(. A toUtlllg' (..1\ \\<i� SlH Idlllg
ne"d,lY nil(lnOOIl of 1.\st \\l'ci\, OIlL' IH.Ilb..,. to \\lllth he m, de II li.lt'llt
of Xnlurl"s 1,ltllt"nell v ellt to hi'" tJ 1:-. III (jUl' t (If tl'e hoot )Lu:ks .1('·
ligation Th othci two men had the IIarp-o adv antngc 111 thIS I espect j both
\\ el o Gcoi gtan" a nd both h,1(1 pI e-/ Just Say I \Vill Go To
viousl , buill up slrong personal and SOUTH GEORGIA LAND COpobtH:,d Iul lcwi �s IN the stutc I
•
Many oj their Sll .po rters rguo r Cd the 1 With My Rea! Estaterssncs uud f'o llo wcd these two men
I gu rdless ThIS Following was -Th�y will buy It.
1",,1I, t lruusn nds of votes III the slale, I_Th V II III sell It
just huw mun; thou ands IS sim ply u I
.
P'C" Locu l prule I ••1 stlollg Iac- -Th('y \I ill give me comfort.
tOI and cot. ted lutpc Itl the results I '"1'1 II'I II _, S I k I
- ICY WI gil e me sntisf'ac-jl l's�l" ut mn anu mit 1 too uusIt'
\ otL, oj lOlll' C, bLl"duSC thc othCl I
lOll.
mill \\.1'- an oU{o.lld"l Over Bank of Statesboro,
.h f," OUI lIeW uf the m,lUel, lhe (1 )�I]lt[)
Il tilt die Ilulte plcu�ll1g The 1111es/\\L'ie mu"t tlo ... dy dl�\\\'n bct\\ccn
",dllll'l �lIld SmIth .uHI as bel\\ cell
lhl t-:i� l\\ 0, the )H;()f ic of l,colgln ha\ c I He Fecls Llko a New Man.
• I \\('}pc\ 111 1.1\01 oj r dnl�1 Tho!Je I nh t b I h\,110 ill III d 1,,\ C("!l tl.e� t\\O nwn 111 �J(I�"��o\Cc r:::l\��iesla�t\;;: j�\nr:I�;
all' till ihIllO,I.lt ... <tlld ale lllcnds.:.,n "ul\\ays tiled" feeling Ule usually
'!'uJ.- tIl I 11(\ I I d lendy lo b,lttiC symp�oms �f dlsoldelcd kidneys. W
fr., lJl'IlJOLI.I \;') "lliJ1lm,ICY 111 the ,\V \\el1:-;, [OClUlll. MIch., writes: f'l�lm 011 my f('ct most of the time nneIlltlilc L'" 111 the Ihlst \\hen lhe Still get tllccL Hut aftor tal{lng Fole�rl,lIH IRI (J (fllI\ t:utlOn selects .1 pi C<:I- Kidney Pdls I feel like a new man "
(lllltl,d l,llllilCiutc In lhc l'omillg' SlIITI- 1'Iompt aclon. Sold LJy Bulloch Dr��
Ill( I, t h.1l Ill.lll \\ III be the (;�lJlllidnle
Co.
----------------�----�------------------------------�----------------�lOllb hOllll The annOUlhl.'1l1lllt 1I (l "Oill" .\ I.L'd \'ho c (\l Il \\,I�, ut ,ill (,l'Ulgltl Dln10l .Its.
hIs gOl/lg' 'nuught "-OIIU\\' to m ll\' hl' Jlllludly 1l'},11 d It \'d!:l hi'" III l,CUIglH 1'-. �llil. II Ilgl t
fond ncmts, and With t.he Ie Ii Jj-':.l tlU I h.ltl IlddclI t.u 11I:::i \\olk SUlld.l� lboll1-
that. he IS le.dl�' OIlC, lhe SOIIO\\ dccp- IIlK III a tOl1llll� cal T.dk dhull t1lC
ens, o\1I1111 mo\cllllnl plo\lng H I� I hip
HIs \\�Ir .l unIque plncl' III thl' lIfe on tile Idlio1 II � l lass-It \' \ 1 be .1
of the community H<1\lI1g' g'11)\\11 picniC 1(11 111 In to bt.y d(ltillllg ,Ii
flam �Ollllg' IlHlI'hood In QUI 1111t1St, ,Illy P1Il"C.
hiS life wns an opcn book to C\C1V· ---111--- PrG<g�nm to be Rendered Frldny,
no \\ho IdlCW him, and 111 th4lt Ide's WIIERE DO \VE STAND'! I Aprll 23rdbook \\!lS \\ IlltCIl only thc be::;t IC5-1 -- - Isons, clc.lJ1 .1lHI pUle, flee flom de- Nuw th.ll thc !Hl':-'Icnll.d jllllll.lIY SOIlg' hv I.;(hpol
ceptlOn 01' dccelt. jllll!-i p.ls!-icd, nnc! the tillec (icoII.I('nn-1 'I\',u IIltle \\I..'il:Ol1lcs--John \\om-Rnnklng nt the hCdd of hllge at- dJ(I.lt�� 1l'!lIl'Sl"lllll'� til,tll\( ly �l'p. Illk Hnt! IllS Kl'l�l'IY
fUll"', hiS tlcrd of thollght \\.IS yet ,1I.ltl' ph.1ses of tile LC�lgUC of :\,l.llun� HIllltltlOll-\llillll Chc!:)tel",
111 sjlTIpnthy WIth the common belli, qUl'sllOIl, stili d \\Ith .dmo:;L l'fllI.li lhllL.ltltlll -( 01 (1l1C 10Idh<\lll
fin qllul of thc hlghesi, rct hc "<Hi :-d\!l1g'th III the tOllllllg' l:0I1\I..'lItI0I1,1 HCllt.ltIOIl-1.0UIC \\om.ll:k
an a�"Ol:Ullc \\Ith the lowli('�l IllS lhe (!lle�lIUI1 IS pCltmt.'nt, \\IlI.!IC do l�c\ll.Jt ol-Lehm.11l Ilillll,!" \\olth
counsel sought 1Il 11l1ge mattc'I:-', hl' \ C :-.t.llld 1 I Jolly PO\<.;-'l'ell hUle bo'"as d \\I�C COUI1l1l101 In the .dfull:. uf The 1H\llljl.ill� of cach of the th10C S.lI.1 d Dcll-LcL'IC \rill�Hms.
hIS humblel fllcnds {UIHIIlI.\tl'S HlC (·qu,llly .lulc to find The old \VOPliIlI In thc Shoc-Dcl-
He wns mode .. t ,llld unoutlll"I\(', dll'-\\CI" LI\011ulc to lhell SIUl.':;, bul ma Ilollll\'�"I\\ol�h
yet he \\OS Icndy \\Ith qUick lc"'pOI1!'.e the LIlith IS, thc ,II1S\\Cl IS not l� de· I HCl'It.ltlon-1 lo:.,d Skinner
when cnlled upon fOI deCISIOn. On ll�l\e fI', Il1I�ht h<i\C becn \\1::3hl'd i{(,lltJtlon-Nelhc Chc�tel
the s1(lc of COI1SCIV�I\tISJ11, he \\".\� Those \\hQ voll'd lUI II,limc\ 111· HCtll.ltlOll-\V T "'om lck
still a Icadcl 1Il evclY advnl1("c 1ll0\C. tClldetl lhnt thcll vote should bt! Hl'l:IL.I{lon-E\2. (,hcstel
ment, lcadlel With hiS deeds thrlT1 loullied III fmol of thc LC.lgue \\ILh-I' Herltdtloll-!'Ioyd 'klnn�lwllh hiS WOI ds. out nlntclI,ll HiLcl.ltlOnG, thc sup· SUllg, "OUI 1"1 \g'''-Slhool
And thlls he will C\CI bc l('m(lm� pOllclS of Tom \V.ILon \\I!-:h�d to (.'x-� l\f) i'II:-.L Spccdl-Lililc Woodcocl\
beled llmollg' thosc who kncw him pless ,IUbOlutc and posltl\e ICJedlon \\ t.!l1t to \ 1�lt :\Jy Filclid-Ten llt-
best-the bUSlll S5 mcn of the COIll-,
of lhe Lc,lg'lIc, \\ hdc the j 11l'llcb of lie gill ....
mumly, Rnd c\en thc Widows .IIHI Ol-j
IJOkl' Smith welO \Ollllg' 101 a I.C:.1gUC! H('('ltHtIOIl-! uby Ilolling"wOIthphnns \\ho had lCHlllcd lo )C<lll UJlon so modified thnllts mCHIll'lg PHd PU\\- Sl�tel ,lIltl I-Lulee rOldhnm
hiS counsel Cl \\CIC clltllcly lilllllgt'li r 1)011 Shtl\\-Sm.111 pupils.
Evcn thiS, howe\ ('I, does not PIc-tUI e I .\.dd lhe �t 1 ellg't h 01 l'.dmcl ,llld J)IHlog-uc-\\ T. \\ om�lck and Ihllll flom hiS mo<.:t human anglc-h1"l1
Smith tlgcthcl .IS jm 0111'g thc Le'\-j Dlllll,1 Ilolllllgsv,OI thfondness fOi fllcntis, both 1.ugc nnd g'uc, <Inti the people of Gcolgl[J ale 11.1L! thill-Little �Ills, 1smnll Thc l'!tlldlen of lhc COmI11UIII_ found lo be o\(,I\\liclll1lllg'ly JOI It, 'I'liose 1:'\CIlIllg" Udls-Edcl hlteh-
ty lool\cd lIpon him \\Ith nffcctJoll,ladd the stlell�lh of Smith <llld \\.It- Ilg� Iand he letUlJlcd thcll lo\c lie knC'\\ !-,On tOg-CtitCI, n]'(ilile pcople lIlC lound I's.dm oj Llfe-:"IYltlc Hcaslcymall' lhtldlcn by n.lme III tltC"bOlollO
bc O\CI\\!tl2lllllllgly oppo�iCd t.o lhcl Iloop d1111-L.lII�c gills
than most o[ us who hnvc been lJic-:s- Le.Jg'ue ' \Vhen J'm ,I \\'om.tn-;\T.lIY Lec
ed With lillie 011(,:; of Olll 0\\ Jl mlCl \\ hlth I�:\\ (.'s the maLlcl slill open DOIl.\llhwn. Ihe IMd n \\fly \\Ilh thcm \\hl<h �lol,e fOI e41(h man \0 fillel hiS own nl1s\\cll \\',llclllIclon Da\:;-T\\o gills.dct\\n the COJ1SL1�llllt win ell of Len
Ito
lhc (]tJC�tlO)\, \\hele do wc bLInd?! Dot. l':ntelt.lllls Big Sistel's Uenu
slunds betwcen g'IOWI1 bUSlllCSS men Of Olle tiling thl'IC <,in bc 110 doubt I-IllS KlIl!-{('IY nnd Ita Dlcl..elsol1 Iand lhcII littl(l llCI�hbolS In P,\-.SII1f,! The jI,llmcl \otl! \\,1.- .111 ab.,olute und Llc\ IIlld LIJldy-T\' 0 gills
hun UpOIl lhc !-llcctS, many hule UIlt!.; dehnltc c1i(iolscmen!. 01 the D l:Ill 0- \ ncnllol\ �oll�-School
lUl\l' I.J(,CII I..Cllt uJlon thell \\.IV smd. I.:lcltll': lHimlll1 It<\tlOl1. 1\11 l"limcl,ls' Liu(ld b�c-l\'.\Ilnlc Ak(,lmnll
111g \\Ith ple.ISl1le at IllS \\ollb ot :til Il1dl\hlu.t1 \\as Hol 111\01\('(\ liol Dlnl1C1
heel, o!ttn \'.Ith fllllt and (onfl'l:- \\,lS �111 outsl(lel nnd "Btl.lllgCI to the j\rn) polc d:1l1cc-Sm.l1l pupils,
tlOI1S which he slvly slipped to 111l'1ll pcnJllc of CICOI!,:'.! Those "ho \Olld ---0---
1n U IlHll1liCl ullllotlCcd i'?lll Jim" IOI him dl(lllo!. do sO bcc.luse or any u!\fCllY ,Vldow" sclf-rlslng rlOUI,
C I $13 (JO PCI 1>:111 Ll IJ1 nllV (jllall..llles /o CIll.ln \\,\5 an Hlcdl mUll to fond ���llCl1t or feelll1g' of \v E PAI1S0KS, POIt, I. GaIItlle hC�ll"ts \\hlch alc bnddcncll .IL
hiS gOIllg' nwny
-The poet spcnks of II fc ns .1 1,111·
roud JOlil ney, thc clld of \\ Illch p:,
the Glnnd TClmll\a! statIOn Into whJ....h
all mu�t ftnally come Thc t1Llllb me
nil Illllllng' OIlC Iwn�, 110\(1 lo IclUl'j
In thc tCiITIII1<li statton, thcle alC no
lnte tInlll!), fOI thell �chcdulc IS hx("d
by un Omnipotent IlPnd It mil) be,
the poet I'''tule" lhnt "t the end of
the jom ncy, f!lends and 10\ cd olles
Rle Impullt'ntly awmtlng' thc hlll\dl
of OUI tla}1 , to \vclcome tis With Ollt�
stretC'hed lhlnds and gIH'J accluml
Jim Colcman's ham has mrl\ed ovcr
thele HIS gOIl1g' wns unexpectcd bJ
us whom he left, but hiS at Ilval the I e
was not ahead of schedule. ]" fUlltv
we have plctliled the joy With \\hICil
friends gone bcfol e 1 eccl\'cd hm,
We see In ImaglllntlOn little gills
lind boys-hIS hWe fllends f,om
Stntesbolo-ns they I ushed to l3kc
him among them �l fllcnd 0\ el Thc1 e
us he had becl; wllh them On the
666 lutS proven it will cure Mo..
lana, Chdls nnd Fever, Bliious Fever
C�lds and LaGnppe. (11mar20)
---v---
MILL REEK SCHOOL
streets of StatetbOl o.
" To thine own sell Be True"
11-) OAnE FAIRNESS ro ) OURSII F ll<[ Till GOOD
Rish:u� Sun
, ""'"
Superlative Self-Rising Flour
" (The Flour �'"l Guarantees
MADE BV
NASHVlll[ ROlUR MIllS
As we SOli ow that he has gonc
ftom us, there IS JOy that t.he memOlY
of hlJn IS still WIth liS, aBd th·l!. hiS -
examplo of fllenclshlll nnd hue mun- ·j·",-++·j·,,;--r-l-·i-+·!·-!-·H--H-+·r-r--r-++i-+·I_+++++i·++·:-+'1'++� .
hOOd enn neVel clIO, J"
.'.
THE OV-E-RA-;::�EMENT. ,.; Tr'ucks for" Sale t
�:. - +1'rhe movement which started 111 , 't
Tampa, FIn, to wear ovelalls lo com- i: ONE FORM-A-TRUCK, $350. IN A-I �;I
bat the high cost of dlothlllg, '"
f
cor DITION. �I
spreadIng to bounds not chclnHll of ••1 t Iby Its orlglnlllors. Flom dame lOI" ONE g-TON STEWART, CAB, PRES- �:Cnhfoln!a o\'elall clubs ale belcg es· ,- ojtnbhshed, and lhell membmhlp In- :r. TOLIT£, AUTO TAX PAID, PNEUMAT- ..:cludes hundleds of thousands of men -I- Ie EQUIPMENT, $1,400. oj.
who have nevel befol e donned lhe .t-r +
denim. t Am needing 2-ton to take place of above -r-Notwlthst.andlr.g the ma!:ufactuI- -j. t ·uck. _Prices cash �nd subJ;ect to an ad...:-crs of hll:h-prlced clotlllng hove de- -1. -I.
nounced the mo,emenl as an ImplllC- 'j- vance as prices advan ,e. .;-
tIC.ble fad, thel e IS really not an + �:
intclltgent 01 gument which can be t. ,1"
urged against the wennng of overnlls. -r
+
.. :..
The PI etended fear thut dealers Will
! J L BRO"
X T l'\... T
double the l'Tlre of o/eralls and fOI ce
,
•• 'V Y 1 �� '�.::,Ia hardshIp lIpon the clas. of people ..who ar. accusLomed to we,r them, I. "++++++++-I-++++-H'++�.'I-'I-+�'++'(-+++"'+o{-;-++i'++-H�
SEA ISLAND BANK
Statesboro, Ga.
STATEMENT
MARCH 20. 1920.
RESOURCES
Loans and cl!scllunts $588,851.86
I�onlb and U. S. Trcns Ccrtitlcutcs 172,820.23
FIIll1l[ur(' and Flxlul('o__________ 4.50000
• Re,)] csla[� 9,200.00
Cash and due Iro'l1 B,lllks 161,192.53
TOTAL $936,564.62
LlAI}ILlTlES.
CaplLil SLock $ 5000000
Slilplus _ 50,00000
Ulldll Hied Profit> 28,08.1 05
Dep" ,I(S 808,48057
TOTAL $936,564.62
lIVhere you can get every­
thi,lg jor the family
Fresh. Goods! Good Goods!!
The Season's Ivelves! Styles
and Lowest Prices
We carry the
arnous All _, I.e
�'Star" Brand S
Stat sboro, Georgja
oes
Quality--Comfort--F�conomy In
every pair
,.ntJ..__� �__.. _
--------------------------------------------------_--:::::::::*-::-�-----�----------'""��--
Statesboro, Ga.
FISK TIRES
If you have had tire troubles, eliminate
them by equipping with FISK Hundreds
of BL,]loch ccunty cars are so equipped,
They giv big mileage-they seldom pune-
ture-they 11e\ e1' blister.
For hea 'y ca 'S and trucks FISK CORD
reduce tire expense.
S. W. LEWIS
Phone 41
•
i
AT RIGHT PRICES
.. THURSDAY" APRIL 22, 1920
� �nll['� D A D� Alll� IN �[AlBUL[LoScHITI�MElsA[N�N���s��;�;;�;m BY .r'++++++++++++++++*+.>++++++++<-:�::::�-- UUll[ il UHrll1H 11il GRfAT PAPfR ISHIORTAGf * PROGRAM FOR' THE WEEKA�PTR�� 26TH 1HROUGH MAY 1ST JI:r. AMUSU THEATRE ."FARMS F®R SALE . Atlanta, April 15.--0wlng to the +
i9G nCI es, GO In clIIllvatlo;" 9-1 corn ¥���;��et. PIICO, $35.00 PO:' acre. Ma�,'"est����."tp,I,��. 5�,�JgO 1��' ��.' th scarcit , and high cost of nowspriut. I t \II J�IPfn:E�:;-Wllh,'m Russell appear S In the Icatui e pluy,"SHODdwelling' bUI nand olitbulldlll,l.!:-i. on 300 acres, 80 In cultlvatlon, at Nice little SIX-loom house close III metu l, ink, l<1bOI and every l(e111 that -I-. , TUESO;\ r-pcllhc News. ornedy, "MY DOG P L" Selin 1, .public rond 1\2 miles cnst o i Dun, Jlmps; Will divida to suit purchaser: pnco S16fiO00' + The Black Nlel. No. 11. "The Death Studio." fentullng Peart Whitemark. Pi-ice �jOO pet' aC1C gOO{� stock fn rm PII(,C, $5,000,00 ' Ne\\" 7-1001n bungalow on Jones goes into the maklllg of" newspapers, --1- \\'EDNE:::;IJAY-I'hc stili, Morn-co Sal;sbuIY, nppcurs as Asl�
I
SOY.! acres. 40 III c ullivu tion , 3- 104 ceres, 80 III high state of cul- avenue lnrgc lot !!ood galdel all a number of du ily nnd \1(,,1,1), papers -I- ""111'1'10 In "IIIS DIVORCED WIrE"
loom dwetlinu, ba rn alld one Iennnt ctl,'tLI110fl\.. mcstly Tn city lim its of the modeln' convenlenccs. PIICC. $:J,'500 G t TllURSDA'\-\\'lilJull1 Fox presents Tom l\lIX 111 "TILE FEUD"house: all new land Furutccn I11lle3 Yo Statesboro ; 9-1oom tWO-st01Y 9lh acres located on North Me in In eorgia and other southern stntc», .," In nddit iun to bCIIl� a lIlIlIllIIg drama tic production, "The Feud"fOlm State�bolo PlllC �30 pel ,ICle <11"ovueslelll1g. outbmldlllgs and tenant �ttcet, Just wltilill city llnllts, 450 fcot IU1\c <11l110Unccd cl Ullse boL 111 thell -1- Vlstl<llizc::; scv I,d 01 the 1ll0�t 1ntclestl1lg pages of Ametlcnn history. ID3 <-IClCS. 30 III C'Ultl\'.ltJOIl. 5-100m f' olch.:nd and pccan glove See flonlll1g on shcet A g'ood lIl\'est- nd\crtlslIlg fwd SUbS(,llption IHtc� + The 10manC'c pCllod of 1 GO. whcn womcn wale hoop skills and mon •.... dweHlog, b\o baIns, Rmokc house, liS 01 ptlCC and tell11S, mcpt. + WOI(' thell hair long. is bOllutlfully donc on the sCleCn III L1l1s PICttlln _"I
I h 6 a� 5' I' M.1ny mnnllfnctUi Ct. of I 'ws IJI J11t 1 Thc S 1l1ht Fe 'J' I 'I ,. , f '
-
,seven 1111 es �Ollt of StntcsuOIO d'
...I CS, U In Cll L.lvntlOn, \vlth Two-sto! v 6-loom d\\ clllng, bath,
_.. � I HI, I.. IC mosl.. plcl..urcsqlle 0 hmCllt'Hn Illghwuys +Pllce $2,8UO, .\. 1<:,,,1 U.lIg'(\J1l �oo 7-loom dwelling' nncI one tell- lights \\dtel nnd -seWClng'C, located pApet arc .ldjul:ttlng PlltCS c\elj tlllCC 01.. w!lll'h \\.IS bLlzed wcstwtlld at the cost of the blood of the PlOllecrs' _�DG nCl(!S. 25 01 ;)0 III l'lIlll�atlOn nt hou�e and good outbullcling's; 10- on e.lst sldc of South 1\1 \In stleet' mOIJlils, and Olle big- papel l'OnCCIIl + f-.����l.,�ts IMlt Thc Oldnhom.\ lund lushcs me also lec.tIled III ii'rb� _I-5-100m dwelling' Latll ,\IHI ouLiJlI1ld� (1;1,1,"c'ed ��:. IYlllcs cast of Stctcsboto Iul c.:ontalnlll� 7g of an ac;e ' HU5CI! Its PlitC 011 tllc first or tillS + J ·tetnJ,;S, 2�� miles nOlth\\c t. 01 Blook- )' :jill) PCI <ICIC. 2 atlCS fiontillg' on East 1\lall1 St +- FFRIDAY-P,lthe NCWH, Comedy "l\IUSTERED OUT," Sel"lnl, �.let PI ICC $55 PCI 11<:1 c, Good tel ms _flS nCles, 150 III cultlvntion. nIl I'llcC $1 000 month half .1 co£!nt n PUll HI With the + The Rcl.dlllm i\1 vstl'l \' No 11, featuIIllg Clco 1\I,\(llsol1, Elloen Scug- .t-
121'h .1<:ICS, ,\bout 'j(l J I cultl\,l- �ndcr good fencc Pulaski, R F, D, Oll'e jl�t GOx80 on Inman sltecl PlosPCtts of stilI fUILhcl" Il,CIcnscs + Wick nlld Bob Hco\cs. "I-
tlOn. 1 mile 110111 Cltv Illllit-, nollh,
,1\'e miles flom Metter, lrI C,lndler Plice $1000.
.
on July 1sl and Oclobel lsl of lhlS -I- SATUIlDAY--LO\e IS lhe glellle.t lhll1g III hfe It IS lhe most .!-
7-l'00I11 dwclllllg In fnll COlldlLlun �ounty, 10�loom dwellll1g. g'ln hou"e, Good 7-loon1 housc and lot In thc �cnl �I" tCilllUl(' \ ,Iutlvs Lcslle lound i111'5 nut lIl"TIlE MID IGII'r BRIDE," +good baln alld outbulldlJlp:s $100 Of>; mn and 01ltbU11d1ll�s; also 4-1'0om lltv or Blooklel nC\1�1Is )j' l·" le \Tas I1lHlllCd 111 "CetCl ..IL I11ldllg'ht She \\I1S Widowed Within a -1-
aClc tcnnnt housc With outbutldlllg's. Ol\e PIICC $2300
. . I. 01 C HI. Und(,l Su(�h COI1{i1tIOIlS, tho'c IS '10- ·r lc\\ IllIllUtCS. o111etiy, 'I\V1LD \VAVES AND \-VOMEN" .1�
128 'lCle" ? I Il l mile f,om school anll chUlch mIll 1" '_, I II S II lhlllg lefl fOI lhe lIe\l"I'.II)eIS bill l," • .'1, ',-' 111 cu In, Ion. ne\l WHY belween t",o �o I bl' d
-
.
\\0 �OOu C \I e Ings '" II lllOI e, I t I �-++..-·I'-!-++·I-·I··I_+++·I··H-++.:'.:-,H••l.+.'••I_+.H--I.oj._,-.!••!__...,.++.JIlG-loom d\\cIJI1lP", hHln n'\(1 ol1thudd- S i"o Ol pu IC loa s, G.l n(Jus t'l'11 1�lIcs flam time to tll11e • '" '"_-.__..._lng'S, IOc�lted on thc Sl1cnl\\Oot! unl. ee us fOI Plice flnd tetms FI\'CICOm l\'cllintr 0 V I t to ttl t +' ,_.I oad ,� llllle flom �tHt.on 107 ocres. 60 ill cultlvo·tion. 4% P, ICC �l 700'00 '1 lIe ICC. lIlee lo,e co" • o� go oliL of UllSI_ ... • ....·++++·1·++++·1·-,·-1··1_++++·1_+++·1_-1-+++++++++++...
500 aCle�. '300 III {'llltl\utIOIl. good
miles nOlthwest flom Str.tesbOlo; n CO�I�el: lot 113x8Dlh fce;t with ncs!-; . .-\d\ClllS21S In both 10c<II and t ��D-loom d\\clllllP "l'\(:ll Ic .lIli h\lu�cS 700d sIx-room hou�c complcte. ten· lll!ee 01' four thousand fcet or' fram·lfOle!r;n
field hove bl'clI notli L'd th.lt
TIES �r lJ BE
+...,
nnd good oUlh,ltldlll"", locall'd Illtee
.!nt house and good b.lln; $40 per Ing'. In the town of AIm" HIle, lllu,l be ,ldJ'I'te<l to med llle '-11-:. -_-_ � S +*'.mlles soulh of R"glSlcI C.l PlIce, nc\� ncre 0 I f St t b Two g'ood lois m Olliff Helghls., plcsent sltuHlI�n In the I'uul, Illng ...$100 PCI �Icle. _ "ood 11\.3 miles Illom :>n es oro, rl�\e, both for $300.00, bU�lIle:-.�tiOO nCles, 100 III c\llll .;lIO,' III aOO 00 e loom {\Ie Ing I lice, $4,. Ihe Allen hou.e on East Malll St.. TI .·'Ii<: TIRES AT LOW PRICES--CALL AND t.;Cnndler COlllit\', 01C:;( l'lI. O"'C h'C'1 noD '1 close 111 Pllce, $1,250 TClms. 1C �pot IJf'jJl'l n\'(III�,�t IS bOllll! �and one fOUl-lOUl11 housc I I! otI <'01,- ufOlll �CI�St\\oodlnSd &n� l�llC south Thlee new bungalows in "Blach quoted al ][1 Cl',lt .. a pound, flce 011� dlt Ion. cXCl'1l�'1t 01 \ h. ll: til ('on' L ',_ tlnl be/" P a Ion Son) 00 <..:. y; some 1J0tt0Il1," fOI COlOl cd pcoplc, Sec U� uon I tl 111 dis, a� �lg.llll!-lt it I IIl'C of 211 .. :.. ·1-,enth loealed lo I ,: Od 1,1 "I ",hOOI'1 10 ."ce," pel, nCle fOI .I" Ice and lallllS. '1- SEE THEM-A I Standard Makes. .!-nn Ideal �IX-:Ob{t Ldl1l '1 5 aCIC's.. fO 111 clllll\(ltlOn. two .New 5-100111 housc on Dcnmalk 8t (el ts a fe\\ �Cdl:-:; IIgo �11I1l� of lht -1-
fluO aCIcg 2l!l III cultl ' ,01 (II" 't l��uC<;;;'" n��th o[ Det11l1mk. good tenant PlICC. $3.25000. "111<tllt.'l d.IIII(�:-. �\]c tl1le:llened With �!. � I +miles nOllh 01 Sl,lle'" "n, kndl n�l" 300 00 ,d .r'\�llll�"hg·h l,"ce $3,- Two hOllses and one lot on Moc!' 'tlSPUblon, being un,lble lo gl'l pdpel T Ize I:' all1 Non·skid Tubes +thc J L Klngcry pi cc SlC l:� 101 and b\'o O���I� CdS, nance one �tl"(,Ct. at C\en tho�c lligh flJlIIC<;: As lhc :t_'" 30x3 $ 8.75
---
'
__ $1.90- ��.pnlliculms "0 'J' One vacllnt lot on NOllh College -.(,5 aCle�. 35 In ("ul'l\llI0,1, n\(' bel Cla�:�� In. enkills COllll�Y. all con stleet 100�240 fcet. Plltl'S II e C\CI \,Ith the p.lpCIS (hUL' 30 '1 I $19 00 $1425 $225 .mlil'SSOlith-cl1tto{ LIOldt,t. u-Ioom bOlO �l5JOd. 3 miles flom Scar- Good lesHlcce 200 yards from the cnngctpPPCJ,ltISbt.JtclilllCICll1l1!-.l:r. -"U2----- 0. t • __ ' t. --1-hou"'c, <:oll\elllClltly It,c.·b'j'lo Ind- ,'I per acre SOliit hOllse. lights nnd wntcl" Plice COrne'l!lddjll�tl11t..!,ltt.JII'ltt..!stomcct. j'. 32x3� �15.00 $17.00 /2.75�:lond r;;C!'ool uncl ('hUllh FOR SALE CITY PROP �4,300.00, the 11:-:;11 g l:o-:t.... .• 31 1 $19 0074\" nClds.15 111 cult,v.lllOn, Wllh - ERTY. (453) Lnrge lot on College boule S I I + XL ---__ , $21.00 $3.25:j:g'00dtlmbCl,17mIicsnolthofShtes. "i-loom d\\clllllJ! on lot 1ll>x185, vntcl; one of the must chOice bUlld1l1J? 0IllC0lCI\CISpINI'tn piltcof + ? 1 2150 $2270 370.. bOlO Plice. $3650 pel acre It,lln ,l"d oulbUlld1l1gs Goo t! 01- lols m Slalesbolo. P,II'OI thiS 1.111 uJ JO cCllt�, III II flom·r �X' -, - - - - _t • - - '. :�'10600 ne,'oesd, 370 1111 cUflt'V"llSOt"'t�nblhe �1:";odo�oC.jIDonmnlk slleel P, ICC. LIGHT PLANT FOR SALE Ip,eScnl1l1d",'llons lh"le IS lillIe 1'2- +'" 34x-J -----$22.70 $'23,60 $4.00 .:-II lC it 11 cs rom H cs oro. ,"1_,') 11'" 1 tCl s lei III sl!'..ht jOl llH\n, l1lunth-.; to cume oJgOO� fi\,e-Ioom dwelll1lg', burn and SC\Cll new dwelltngs on Joncsi\\c- 1n g"IO\\lng- lilLlc cl�Y! conslstl11trl With IC\\SPllllt 'ut Ju cents I1Cl �� 34x4�'_----$27.00-----$30.50 __ ---$4.50_�out lllldlllg'S. PlICC. $5G pcr acrQ nuc \ hOllsc lo Slllt you III qUclllty, of Fauballks-:\loJ!-ic 2u hC1lscpm,el d ' -- -I-75 nClcs. 45 III cultl\atlOn, G-Ioom PIH(' und tCIIl1-: llyn t�pc 011 englliC All hlllidlnC'�,l pOlln , It l�'tc:-. mUle l!\.111 �\IU!O\(_JIP- -.' -1-..... ,�welllllg. balll and oulbulld,ngs, good j·IOOI11 d\lelllllg 011 lol 57x100, on I1U111p. beltlllg and nil oulsHle WlIlIlg l101 ,,'les lo I' l 101 lhe ,lelu,11 p,lpel :�, F. C. PARKER AUTO COMPANY, +�-�lchal'd, located � milcs llolth of '-'outh Side of PIOCtOI stlecl PI ltC, lincs Pavlllg" nOW.l monthlv IC(,Clpt you get, IS thc \\[Iy OIlC pnpcI Iwbolehnld; located two miles nOllh of �3,iiOO Goot! leI illS. 01 °17500 l' I' ""000 . .....,. "011011e 418 Statesboro, C',a. V1'11e Str"eet ."oj) lice comp CLC, '/1,1 It, Somc of the P:lPCI:-; Hie laking 1\ .l ,-
---------------- d,flelenl "e\l ,IS lo lhe n!.lltci of ex-
J. "I'
chunglng papcls With LIt"'r lelloll' 1I-+·!-oI-+·I-·l·+++·:-++-I··:-·[··!-+·!--I-++·!-·I-·I-++++.1··1-·1--1-+-1-+'1-'1-+"
publlshols If \Ie h,1\e lo (UI�III 1,.1- ,"+·H--!-·i-+-l··l-++++-I··!·+++·I·++·!··H--l-'I··I-·!··!-+·!··!·++·"·I·-I-+++. �
PCI wc sl1.111 not hC!)ll.lte to do 0 III -1- -l-
fact, h,,;\'e dlleady dOllc so, but '\\U -1- BUY ·1..
h<.\'cn't bee II cll" cn lo lhe pOint yel �. twhele \Ie eould lefl"c Olll e"hnl ges i: la�d get nlong comloll"hly wlthoul '1- •lhem, S,IY' OliO Soulh Geol�11 dally t t.AnothCI Il\c GCOlg'1U ddliy, fmecd ·1. , _I_to cut on Ils CX( hnngc", S.t�'S Ithl5 J- ._MemOrial Day, Monday, April 26, WIll be the '"p'Cllle ',IClI"Ce 01 OUI '1'
l
'"
t +Court Hou�c at 2 30 P M n,.c\\ papcl cal �l'I," IIlld adds "I f Il T +
Song, iiAmctlca"_By nurliencc.
WCle a matte!' 01 CXPCIl!-.C, wc cOlild r _}-
IllIocnllon--MI ChI "ll,'11
nol 'dillCI " e ,.I Olll e"ll,.n�e� lIlIS "1-. BY THE CASE :.1-1-_\Velcomc add I css-By U. J) C sldc oj hrnnc lell lllln, but In thc fdCC ,
mascot, Vel 11011 Keo\ln' 1101
Oll! lIlnbtlll) lo seelll e sulliclelll .;. At YOUII' Merchant or from Coca-Cola Bot- +
Voc,ll solo--�"ss B,',s Lell papel
.Il ,In\ pllce, OUI o",lence C,11l !: tling Co. Price $1.60 per case of 24 bottles, :I�'l{cadll1;;-1\llss NHllnle fllell Oilifl bc In unLit 'cd only !,V It't\UUIlg' 0UI -t
Song, "�I)' MdljIIllJ"--F J) .\ eonSumpL!('n of p"I'el lo PIC exLelemL' + 60c refunded when bottles and case are re- :r.
f', bool nliRIll111m
" -I- turned .1-'"+ . -I-
+ +
.j. COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY. -I-+ +� �
;-+++++++++++++':-+++++++-1'+++ i·++++·:··:·++++·!-·!-·:.
GH�RlH L GONE RHlTY GOMP�NY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
============.=-=---------�=---------�------------��----------------------------
DISSOLUTION NOTlC_. YOUR ATTENTION. PLEASE. PROGRAM
The "' m of Wilson and AI" s has
nus dny dlssolveu by mUlunl tOI1"ent
'I he busll1c:,;s Will be contPluNI In
.. :\IJ. Alons,
to \fhom all 11 debtl'clr.es:-.
...�hould be patti 1\I I \V tlson t Ctll es.
�Ial ch 17th. 1020
BIWOJ{S WILSON.
W. C. AKISS
r
A Foley Cathartic Tablpt IS n
plompt and safe I emcdy for Sick
headache, bIlltousness, blo.ltinl! sour
stomach, g'ns, bad brenth, Indigestion.
constIpatIon, or other condltton caus­
ed by clogged or llTeg .llar bowels.
They cause no griping or nuusen nOT
666 quicldy relieves constipation, will thcy enCOlll uge the HPJlI habit."
'W biliousness, Joss of appetite nnd head· .rust fine for !,)el son� too stO\·t, Bul-
aches. due to torpId flver" (3Jec) loch Drul! Co.-udv,
�"'rt"u.N•••W••N Y.r:t.�N•••"."""'.rl NJI ft.""\"_""'YN-::::::'
� Monu entis �
� �
I> ;,' "niXIE" nlSTA1IBUTINfi r
v.."'.· • "' w.'YY.v.v.N'oNY'av.v �
II E CARRY A L.\r{GE STOCK OF PJNISHED MONUMENTS U U !J .. :-
• e,s,lys-M,S. J C Lane AGENTS APPOINTEn :: HERITAGE OF HAPPINESS ::AT OUr:. PLANT IN SA\'A:.iNAI[. COll!I:: AND SEE WHAT � 'D,xlC"--St,'lesbolo IIlgh School U .� ::YOU ARE BUYI�G. SA I'E lIJONEY A�D GET QUICH DELIV· � �IemOllUI,' BOlS \\ ho D,ed In the � '-.. '"
.. Wolld Wat"-DI A J i\!ooney, CalciulU Arscmate a"cncy for � EASTER morning all mankind steps forth -:��, ERY IF YOU CAN'T CO'IIE, WRITE US ABOUT WlIAT YOU :. Commandallt AmellClln Legion. Dixie Brand Calcil�n Arscn- � =-
:; NEED. ..: P,ayel-M, Glon,1(le. lite wOlth thousands of dol· � light-headed, ruddy-faced, with sparkling ::
.' :: 1,'101,11 oOOllllgS-By sevel.ll slllall lars. � e�es. Cares and worries are forgotten in �.� 0 WIT B F" Cl :. gills The unde'slgned have been fOllu- :- •
�..
We Guarantee ur 0 { 0 e lrst- ass
.��. Song,
"Slar Splingled B,lnnel"- nate enough lo SOClile cllstllblltlng �,..
the radiant beauty of spring weather. ./ ::.:;B A L ' I agency 111 thiS tCllltory fOI the sail..!•.. In Every Pa ticular. y mellCRn eglon. of DlXJC BRAND CALCIUM AR· W
��• • �
DIllnel will be sel\ed lhe veto-I SENATE ThiS is the Calclllln At-- � hat nlatters if an occasional shower of
, 1.1115 at the Blooks Hou,e. Pleuse be senate tl]at meets govelnmollt speci· :: l'al'11cll'OPS comes-the long g'olden hoard ofthcle Ihomptly �lt ]2 o'clock, ficatlOns, and onc that has all CUI'- ._ .I� . ,loads exa11111lcd by govCl Nment cx� •
� THE CAPITAL MONUMENT CO. WITH THE PRESBYTERIAN r��t}a�,�f�,'� otrcllng It for sale to � summer sunshine is safe in store-a free
�
Corner Bull nnd Forly-Third Street" Facing E,till Avenue �� CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY'
ThCle 's no longer Ully doubt in � heritage of happiness for the benefit of every
NNAH GAo 0' I I 4996 � thc millds of expelts Tcgaldlng the -: 1" thOPOBox lll� SA VA , ie eplOlle fhe Plesbytelloll chulch annou'IC- lise of CalCium Alsennte for con. =-. 1vmg mg.Cccli W. Brannen, Mgr,. Jno, M. Thnyer, Aut. Mgr. es the foliowll1g sel vices fOI SUl1d.1Y, tlolilng the boll wecvil pldg1jC� J'
Apill 2gth I However, to seclIle the r.lmollllt nee- ••
·"·c""-'<.JUUU'.J'.' ..,. ,.•_,_, 'YY. S I I essary for your ClOp, you cannot de- :. BANK OF STATESBORO-..!!....w:a��__�r!a__ D2!:.:_�� !I".!.!'...!..1������.,_--...'!�·-·--- -- un(ay-sclO01 at 10 a 111, pteach- lay in gIving- us yout" oldcl', ..
....."' ,/''''...,..".. ,;y. Illg
ot 11 J5 a m Subject "Thel Soutl,eln DIStllbutOls, Culvol & � S t b G�
•• • ••• ••
.. S,ltisfied Soul" K,dd Company, Ille .. Milledcevllle, t
••
a
••••�s
oro, a.
I
SpeCial musIc by the newly olglln- Ga; D,strICt Dlstllbutors, Walkllls
.
.-� PHONE
Iud �Ol'. C.o�l�p�o�r���o�n�D�u_bl�'n�,�G;a�����������������������������������y p. S C. E at 7 15 P m. -------
�
W. T. HUG H ES �::�::::;;������::::�����;: rH+;;+p.;hi�;++H+�++g�l
� At n meeill1g of t}1c hO��ld of dl- + Irecto IS of lh" Bdnk oj SlnlC.I)OlO on j.: THE POPULAR BREED .Tucscl:ly nftet'noon, S C, GIOO'/(Jl
� WdS elected plesldent to succeed J I :� tFOR FRESH GROCERIES AND MEATS I Coleman, who ,"ed lust week .:- WE INVITE THE FARMER-� OF BULLOC'H COUNTY 1'0 +j {\JI Gloovel IMS becn cash Ie! of ·1.. - ...
�Ilhe ballk for the p.1St ftiteell yellls t INSPECT OUR HERD OF PURE.BRED HAMPSHIRES, COM� t;: Jcsse 0 Johnston, \\ho lids becn H ' •
� :: bookkeepel III lhe bank fOI 5evO"'I'� PRISING IMPORTED AND HOME RAISED STOCK. I
�� PROMPT DELIVERY ��I��I"r61�:�e�leeted
cdshlel to succeed
�.f:' We are constantly adding to our herds from the best to be had' I�'� throughout the country.$50.00 RE.WARD. t• NN...............WNo........wO""'"....'Y'N'..........� For nt)ugh.evldence to place +1- CHOICE ANIMALS FOR SALE.,........,. ...........,... the gUIlt, I WIll pay $50.00 fOl
information leading to party OJ" �:
parties who burned my camp +
'shanty on Black C,'eek last +
Th -I­I ursday. Will pay $10.00 for -I-
I name of person who moved '1-
I
timber cart nearer to shanty on .!-
same day. ·1'
M. PERMAN SMITH, t
Pembroke, Ga. :t(15apr2tp) �++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-:f I'" r f+of'I!uf'f H f++++++++++++-H+H!
Illtloductlon or spc�lkcI-R
J'1 001 e
�lemOll.1I "d'hess--Judr;e .�
Lovett
Lee
..
ll:\[CIIY \\'Illo\\" Eelf-II!.Jltlg Pioul.
S I::J 00 PC>l h.ll 1"(11 III (\1 V \ltl ntl IC3
\V E PAHSO.\"S, POI t· I G,I.
(llm2tr)
B
Re:::.!Jun"e-Cha�. PlguC, COllllll..'n­
del C�mp S C. V
PIIZCS .1\\al ded fot best hlBtollcal
(
..
SEED-FRESH
Akins & Watson
J have just IccC\ved l\ flesh shlpmcnt of Secd Onts, Pennuts, Corn,
� Peas, Jlye, \HPd 'Watcrmelon Seed I sell seeds of all
J...lJ1ds .
I Jell Cotton Seed, Menl, Hulls Feed Onts and Huy, und Early
Corn at low pI Ices. I pay the mal ket price for COl n 111 the shuck,
and velvet be,lns. t...1so cash paJd for chICkens.
-W. P BYRD STATESBORO, GA.
( lmatly)
REGISTER, GA.
... ..�ll'J'tl.I-2m-p) Opposite Coca .. Cola Plant •
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They work
naturally.,....,.._..,.
d c. They workan lorm naturally
and form
no habit no habit
,., � A.·.·,., ·,·.· ·I · · 'I"·.I.,"\·" � I· I· ·.I ",
._
� :--
� A. 'J '0 .. 'CE�,iE.·T TO THE PCELIC- ;j
� \ 'e take thi.s me �_ of annouf'ci:'.g t.:> the ::� AutomoL:e q;er� of :: ,i'..te';�0ro and 1',
�. loch cot.:n'y t�1.t we:- '. '?"'e � ccmp pte �0; me of "
-: PRE:::T2LIlt: BA lTE IE'::: A. 'D BA .�.'� TERY PART::. TIR::::S A.·D Tt_:BES. A. 'D "
� ACCE �ORIES. A. D AL20 THE :\10ST
"
�
P,TO·D. TE \·CLCA. 'IZL 'C PLA0lT L ;:
STATESBORO.
CO U LD:;�:.:�::1'Nhen in need of our en'ices calIon usand we guarantee our work satisfactory. FOR LETTER OF DISMISSIONPER KIN S & ,:.. "JI.\-,t; •.\.. ;� fO":��·�k .. (:
No. 36 West Main St. Phone No. 416. �,,,_' f. • t •. . h"yir apr.Ld.. : r R1 _... I L�Ja!"d"lr.·th�lt .. n.d
�''''�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.'.''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''_' ,;
iH-+++++++++++++++++++++++:+++++++++++++�:r. :t
-:-1;", Tr"ek For H,·re +: cJE(JI�rJJ.\-Uol"Jch Co.my.� �J." IC,h " ". r,O .\1, cJ ::, �,1':'-1. T f���q;II:;:::;' ..'� r�/:'�: '�Pfl� �'h�m:,�����:-1. T (11' C, (', .\lr).(:J£:.;, d(:('(:a�(;d, rl 'ir'£: j_,�: t h('J(::'" (!I\('n that s.d I apnllla'j(1l1-1. T ',\ ill h� ht<:11 d at m�; (dIke 0 .• thE: t.r ..il
-1+' LET ME SOLVE YOUR HAULING t �I'�rh!,\'i nl;-�, JI:,".!',';.
.,. s. L. .\f(JOKE. Ordinary.:j: PROBLEMS. WILL BE IN A POSITION :t (;UJHGIA-e"I�-County-.----1-
..i. .J. E. 1�(I'y(:n h�l\,lfn:! aPfJiir,d jl)r IN.-1+' TO HAUL UP TO 2 TONS WITH SUFFI- 4, lor._ f)f d"I1l1 -ion from adm.ni_lra.
+ ti(Jfl uptJn the e ta <: (Ii J. \. [�owen,.1-
E T ADVANCE NOTICE el.. d(.'('��,.·('(J n'Jtice i� hf.;rr·bv �hen that.1- CI N '.j. 'aid al'rii' a ion will b. iwanl at myj: + (Jfi1('e on th<: fir t �If)noa" ir. �Iay,-r
� ItI:W.+
: ThIS 7 h day (Jf Arnl, 1920:j: t �.�._�IOOf{E Ordinary.
+1 Wi.bu,. B'aellburn ! I GE��rG�;:�:"�:c:�:�:i:��.ion.+; \'Iny l.ivinK.,VJn havin� aprJii<:o for I+\ p£.:rman<:nt letters of auministra ion I... ++' ++.!.+ ' +++! . '+" +' ... ' ' ' +++:i: uror. the cs a e of W. P. Livint(blun.!::!:±±±+++"i-+·r ·.··.··r.'" �. �.
o(!�(:aRedt. nu�ice is, hereby "ivcn that I- �al{l applicatIOn WIll be heal d at my
office on lhe fir.'it .\Ior:oay in .'Iay,
IIU�O.This April 7th. 1020.S. L.. '!OORE, Ordinary.
They work
naturally j'��Ie..ca.U'!"1hc'!!'Sooo""'!'lanch form s""", onl)'
no habit i It= \'l,:
FR. I!'LI 1 DR C CO� P. �y
The RE. ALL tore
THE JOHN DEERE IMPROVED RIDING
CULTIVATOR
CORN, COTTON, PEANUT AND BEAN
COMBINATION PLANTERS.
SIKES GUANO DISTRIBUTORS.
FARM IMPLEMENTS OF ALL DESCRIP­
TION, BIG STOCK OF HARDWARE.
WIRE FENCE OF ALL SIZES.
Carload of Upson Board Just Received Here
I
BUSINtSS SCHHOl TO
HACH PRINTING ART
Macon, Ga., April �O.-New equip.
mcnt for the S, N. P, A. typesetting
school being concluded here by the
IG(!Ori�:ia.A lnbamn BUS�IlC3S Colleirc,has arrived, and new cl�sses arc no\\�bcin); formed. Some 01 the students
1 who enrolled e.u-lv in .lnn uury arc
I �oinj! out to positions. The school
is uudvrt akiug La tit the students into I
I places For which they arc best suited,jSome of the vounu men nrc well cdu­cu t e d and nrc \\'('11 prepared f'or busi­
nes-. Some of them arc former bank
I rlcrk s , :-'lIml' u rc c olleuo men, some
H! \' cx-u rmv othcers. n n d all of t hcru
-vc m t, 11:·.\'l· lu vn rurufull y suited
fo t tilt' }lIJ"tlOr:" into which they
h.1\ � J.ll: v. TlIt" «n-print cr -tudont­
.Ill U\ I" to undvr-ta nd that tlu- is :I
1, .. ,0) l."td ill i! u-oducc t hcm int« thv
l ' i � .. :-- f.l:'�, The y arc C'oin� ill
:\1 r : tht· l.a-u.c-c. Quill' a num-
I r (' 1 h 111 h:" t' uouv t o work and
m (' _ d. Tl.« -nno Idltc' ill which
t hv r-t l' -vvu r v.l a po-f t iuu at
�'1�·l ,I "Ilk \\irt'd had.: to thl
� l). �\\l) ,L.y:-- l:attl' f ,\' allu�ht.:r jll::t
t.t h m
T.l !' • ,t l" h,jl l h:ld da.ly I, -
, h:,-� ;1I.d \\ hl'!'t'flJn:-- oI'
:- u:'I., 111 thl • ,Ill'-
v:lJU.:-- J:' tIll' l, ia',J
I \ t' I. .•. � .. 'Iliv ,J 1.1 III
n 1 I l I , , ,II'
\',1
t: .1,1 tI, )1.
:,0
!Il't::, hy ::1..: JliI­
whe!'e tht::'"'l' !i I·
(.l.r.g- .l<i(;f work III
::,,-.1 :-:u,jit: ... at dll'
r.E()ltGIA-Hulloch Coun y.
I u. G, Lanier havinJ;!' applied "or Ipcrman�.!nt letters of aumir,istration
IIpon thf! ·sta e of C. 'tV. Lanier, dc-\
cf.:ll ..,td, n(Jti((! '1'1 hl:rcby g-ivE=n that
I said applica IOn will be heard at my
I (lffice un h<: firgt �Ioncllly in �lay,J U2!J.
This /\ pril 7th, 1920.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
G�.()I(GIA-Jjullo�h County.
�tn�, J.·runC'i� ,I. Helmut.h having
applit:d for JJcrrnantnt. lutters of ad­
miniJ.tr<J /{JfJ up'lr. h£.: f.!Su,t<: of S, �_;,
f H"lmlJth. d,·r'N. {!ri, n'J ir'(' iA hcr£.:by
�ivtfl hL.tt air! appli('alirJn will be Ih';;,rrJ ;,t my (,fliel! (In th(: lint .\lun-
. day In .\lay. 1 {12U, I
�
I
Thi. April 7'h. IH20.
I1:. _ S. I.. �IO()I{E. Ordinary._
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
1! (;�;(jJ(GIA-Hull"ch County. ,
.'1'J1. J'run('ul .1. Jfelmut.h havillL{
apI,I,,·" f/Jt a y'·ar's �Upn(Jrt fuT' hf.;r- I
,·Jf ;",r) I�'/f'n ,I1i,101' (·hiIlJ",.:n (rom
th,· " Id'� ,If t"'r d(!('f.:itfH·d
hUHband'lH. f', J t (·Imut h, n(JUc'I' i't herel,·, �ivcl1hat'",ai,j uppliratHln will he heard almy (,nite fJlI thf; fir-,t MrJlluay in May.
IIJ2f,. I
'1'1". A pdl 7th, I no.
�. I.. M!)OIU;. 0,. ,.
,_I!ATJON
r;f-:nltCfA- J. :1 Cflun y.
'J fJ til" ,�jnl. � , .' uf .1. D. Blitch,
I dr'r'tH HI:NotJ( f' 1M h('(fl,y "iv(;n thal "I:: I IB,.H' II1rflJ.('V', MrM. If), . 11.0.: and _
Hrfl�l' IHIVI! filf'rl P,_!' r(!tilior. in the
f (JlHt ,,f fJI"lillHl'Y (Jf 'luid county tu
IlIul}JfJri/.e und J'cquire lhc execulrixI of Hu' (!!o\lJlf' of ,f. I). ;'Iitch Lo makeI hfld l".(!('U f' to them a title lo. cer­luin lru(''l of land thel'ein. dC'dcribed,
Iunde/' the tl'rms of a f'l:!rtal11 bone! .f .t'Ulle tdlegcu Lo have been givcn thcm
by "uid J. D. Blitch, nnd that said
neLili(Jn will be heard be fol'<;'. me ..
St.atcsuOI'O, Georgin, on the flrst
Monday in May, 1920.
This March 25. 1920.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
DON'T WASTE FEED
If lOU are f('t"din,; unbnla ncrd IJIiLllI' cou'r e
w:l�r(ng fond unit- and j{lt.ld uru- l'("t IIWIlt'\,
fred Red �lill. Hog ".('�d, II: /:'lr,t'''�';I':Il:�t�;Southern hug rar-er. I. I" ,t"r e .
and rlimnnte- "HIt'.
\\'rile I,., '�Iurl;.' P'.lrl.. l'cr l tolla r . (�l:"i'�:,
IHr",rng: booklet \\ hich �d'll H1UI'�,("Il'�h, itl UU)r ai-c j-erk me ... t econouuc t �. r e c
hcg r aise r.
"The Heart of the Grain Plus the Art of the Brain"
An Elegant High Quality Shortest
Patent Self-Rising Flour
-Not only Ideal for biscuit, cakes and pies, but it is the essence of real econ.
am::r. Ii ILblolutely eliminates hahillg failm-c. Try a !lack today I
Arkadelphia Mining Co.
• "We Ne-nu- Sleep." Arlmdelphia, 'Ark.
W, H. GGFF CO., Distributors
.Statesia0ro., Georgia
-�T�H�U�RS�D=A�Y�'�A;P�RI\22'�1_�92�O."���������1:�==::B�U�LL�O�C�H�TI�M�E;S�A�N�D�S�T�A�T�E;S�8�O�R�O�N;E�W�S��������������������P�AG�E�SE���HAPPIEST WOMAN / SEA WORM SAMOAN DELICACY • r[[+]�I�U·+·+.+3-+++:-++-HH r • 1 1'1 'I +++++. _ .•. __ -.
IN THE STATE NOW
'.
'::':::::.�:.::;::�,.;�;r.:. �:•. f We Want More DepositorsMRS. SMITH SAYS IT WOULD BE to,�OI�!�ic���e��,�t :';I����. ':fe�ll�r�·�n; :I: from Thl·s CountyUNGRATEFUL NOT TO TELL AmO"lclius 'who have trled It to be su- +OTHERS OF TANLAC. pertor to the lob ter, Is a runrlne +worru, bclug ruther myste,.lous In that
++ SEND US YOUR SAVINGS BY MAIL"I believe I'm the happiest WOmll11 It Is never seen save on two or three
in California today and it is all be: nlgbts In tbe entIre yeur. Its appear- :j: We Pay Interest on Accounts Less Than One Hundredcause of whnt Tu nlac han done :Cor �no�en. seems (0 be regulated by the .;. Dollars at the Rate of
The puloto chooses tbe tIme for Its -I-
FIVE PER CENT COMP-OUNDED QU�RTERLY.first nppenrrlDce on the night when +
the October moon cbunges,' Wben the :tmoon rIses the seu Is seen to be altve +
with wriggling green ond brown +
worms, some ot them a YOI'd Or ruore
i
A Certificate of Deposit being issued for the principalIn length. The nn tlvus make a festIval which is negotiable. 'ot the occaslon, going out wIth dIp
nots nrnong the reefs und scoopIng up We are under the superviaion of the Georgia Deparbnenttbe worms by the bushel. They pad- of Banking, and a meenber of the American Banken Ju..dIe arouar; In every avulloble boat soc:iation.'with Ill:b.ted torches watuug for the
InOOIl, and then the scene becomes one
of great and JoyouS excitement.
The pololo comes once ognln when
the November moon quarters, and Is
not seen aliPln until tbe followIng year,
II Is sutd to lIve In cranules ot the
corat reefs, counng to the surface to
spawn nt these lunar perJods, Some of
tlie wonus oro en ton U8 they wiggle,
but tli_ bulk of the catch Is reserve�
tor a bIg teost on the followIng duy,
wben they lIro wropped In bUllHllO
lellves and baked.
""'
()�L- �
��__�
o
,
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�.
,"
(� ,
_I
I
�)
State of Georgiu-Bulloch County.
'ro the Superior Court of said County.
The potitio,n of Nellwood Lumber
Company, a corporation. respectfullyshows:
(1) Your petitio.e,· ,.as duly in.
corporated by the superior court of
Bulloch county. Februllry 21. 1903.for a term of 10 Y9",.S. and its char-
ter was revived for a periou of twen­
ty (20) years by lin order of said
superior COUl'l dated February 27th,
1915. which ordero are recorded in
book of charters pages 62-64 and
Jlages 249-250, respectively.
(2) Said corpo,.ation has been ex­
ercising the corporate franchises
lrrunted to it, but at the regular an­
nual meeting of the stockholder. on
January 9th, 1920, duly called for
tho purpose of cOllsideriong the sur­
render of the charter and the disso­
lution of the corporation, n resolution
was passed by vote of morc than two­
thi!'ds of all stockholdel·'. a copy of,.11Ich tuken from the minutes of the
corporation is as follows:
"Resolved that this corporation
surrender its charter and fl'anchises
as a corporation al.d be disMolved;and that the president be and he is
hereby authorized' and directed to
take all necessary steps to effect a
dis 'olution of the COl'pol'Htioln and a
sUl'':l.'endel' of its c.al'tel' and fran­
chises."
,
(3) l'Obr petitioner hr.· �nid all
of its debts, with the exception ofthe expenses of these proccedin�s,and they arc provided fo,.. .
(4) The churter grnnted to your'petitioner may be sllrrendered 'vith- Fint National Bank Buildingout i nj u sti co to any stockhold or 0 r �_.'._""""'.'."_'_'_"."'."o'o.o'_'_."."'.'_.o.o._•.•o._._•.•_•.•.•••to any person hnvin_go claims 01' de- ..."""'>hI.....MIY'O/YIo"oI.....MIY'O/YIo"oI.....M�O/YIo"oI ... M/Y,"''''Il'J....M/Y,IY'Il'JIo''oI'I.mands of any character ag-ainst it;and it is the desire of the corporationto !5ul'rencler its charter and fr8n­
chises to the state and be dissolved as
I
a corporation, '
Wherefore your petitioner praysthat this petition may be filed and anorder passed fixing a time and placefor a hearing; and thot when said
I
petition and ol'Clel' shall have been
pu�lished as provided by law. and
satisfactol'y eviden e thereof Pl'O�
I duced to the Court. alld the Court issatisfied of the truth of the stnte-
I
ments contained in this. petition, that8n order be passod dissolving said
c6)rpol'nton und accepting a surrenderof its charter and frunchises.
I
NELLWOOD LUMBER CO .•
By 1". E. Gibsoll. President.
. ALEXANDER & LEE
AND
BRANNEN, BOOTH & COWART,1 Attorney. for Petitioner.
State of Georgia-R.ichmond Cou.ty.In person appearod before me F.E. Gibson. ,.ho bein� duly Sworn. de­
poses and says that he i. the "resi­dent of Nel""od Lumber Co .• thepetitioner in tJoe foregoin� petition.and that the fact. stated ill said pe­ttion are true.
F. E. GIBSON.Swon to alld subscribed before methis 15th day of Janu.ry, 1920.IRENE B. MOORE
Nqtary Public. Richmond Co., Gn.Tne foregoing petition read and
considered. ordered that the same befiled and that a copy thereof and oftb,s order be publishe,' once a woekfor foul' weeks in the Bulloch Times.the newspaper whcl'cj'll sheriff's sulesof Bulloch county are published.
Ordered further that said petitionbe heard before me at the. ourt housein StIltesboro. Ga., on the 20th dayof April, 1920. at 10 a. m.
Date� at Sylva.ia. Ga .. this Jan.­
ary 19th, 1ng.
A. B. LOVETT,
I
Judge Supel'ior Cem·b. Bulloch Co.F'iled in office this .j'3I1UHI·V 19th.1920. DAN N. RIGGS,(25 ..ar5tc) Olerk.
"My telephone service is rotten,"
said the man. "I have to upbraid the
operators almost every time I call, and
they don't seem anxious to please me
at all. My service is rotten."
"I give the telephone operators the
same consideration 1 give a woman 1
meet face to face," said the other man,
"an�_ they are courteous and obliging
to me. My telephone service is good."
"At Your Service"
me," said 1\11'5, Eugene Smith, a
promincr.t und popular Los Angeles
woman who resides at 680 West 521ld
street. Mrs. Smith is an otncer in
the Eastern Star and ether organiza­
tions.
"For six years I suffercd from 1\
complication of troubles that finally
led to a general break dowi., I had
awful pniliS around my 'heart, which
I was told were caused by pleurisy.
My kidneys were in such bad condi­
tion I had constant pains in my back
and my neck and shouldnrs would
get stiff at times und my limbs swell­
ed so I could hardly walk. I was so
nervous that even the ringing of the
door bell upset me and it seemed im­
possible to get a good night's sleep.
I tried everything I could hcar of to
get relief, even to having all my teeth
treated, but kept gettil:g- worGe and
became so weak and emaciated that
I weighed only one hundred pounds.
Finally they took me to the hospital
and I stayed there six weeks, but did
not seem to impJ'ove in the ieu!t, so
I "'as brought homo "nd had just
about given up hope when a friend
persuaded Ill...: to try Tanlac.
"I began to feel better after the
first rew doses nnd by the time I
had taken four bottles of Tanlac I
had gained eighteen pounds in weif:ht
and fclt us well unu strong .!'is I ever
did in my life, fol' everyone of my 666 quickly reU ..... Cold. and La ..
troubles had left me. :irippe, Con.tipation, Biliou.neaa,
"The result it'olll Tunillc must be .. osa of ApPetite and Headache•. 3 .. 11
Statesboro Telephone Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
Money Cannot Buy Any Better.
E. D. Grappe, a leading mercbant
of St. Maurice. Ln., writes: "For a
cathartic I especially recommend
Foley Cathartic Tablets, knowing as
I do that money cannot buy ally bet­
ter." 1'hey nct promptly. without
pain or nausea. They cle.. the bow­
els. !weeten the' stomach and tone un
the liver. Not habit forming. Sold
by Bulloch Drucr Co.
fJo�'t lorget••
That we a�e Retail
Merchants'
permanent, for it has been foul'
months .ince I took my lust dose �nd
I feel as well ,.ow as I did then, und
I think I wOllld be ung-rateful not to
t�ll other. what a \Yonderful medicine
Tanlac is."
Tanlac is sold in Stotesboro by W.
H. Ellis Co.
NO ORDER TOO LARGE
NONE TOO SMALL
THIS WEEK WE ARE SELLING THE BEST
GRADE SELF-RISING FLOUR FOR $1.75
A SACK OR $13.50 A BARREL.
THREE BRANDS­
CINDERELLA
SEAL OF GUALITY
NORMAL CITY
IDOL (plain)
ALL GUARANTEED.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an order of tbe court
of ordinal'y of said cour.ty. the under­
signed as administratrix of the estate
of J. C. Denmark. deceased. will sell
at publir. outcry before the court
house dool' in Statesbol'o, Ga" on the
first Tuesday in May. 1920. within
the legal houl's of snle._the followinp:
described propertl' belonginlr to said
decca!cd, to-wit:
About thirty·five lot. ill the towri
(ff Denmark, said county and tate;
three lots (Nos. 5, 6. and 21) at Over­
brook. Also one lighting plollt com­
plete, one shore of capital stock in
the Shenrwood Railway Company. one
share of stock ire telepho"e line No.
18 from Statesboro tog-ether with tel.
ephone �box and necessary connec­
tions, and one lot of sllingles.
Terms of sale. cash,
This April 7th. 1920.
MRS. 'ALICE DENMARK.
Adm". J. C. Denmark.
E. A.' Smith Grain Co.
PHONE 171
OUR JUNIOR CERTIFICATES
,
$100.00
The great demand for. a smaller Certificate of Loan has induced us to issue onei. the denomination of $100. We call these our "Junior Certificate." Investors havefound out that 6 per cent. per annum, payable quartely, with quick convertibility inoto ash, is hard to beat, but many have been' unable to sef ·aside as much as $500,which sum has heretofore been the smalle.t denomination in which these Certificateswere issued.
Remember, theae Certificates have been_sold for 15 years and have steadily grownin volume and cOftfidence-they are no experiment or hazardous inveabnent, but asafe convenient and reliable fonn of inveatm,erat. If once tried more are sought. Ourh\vc;�tors are repeaters and some have started with $100 and today own as mJJch a.$10,000 wortla.
Over one-half of a million dollars already sold.
Sold all over the United States as fa,r West as Spokane, Washington, and as farEa.t as Brookline, Massachusetts. '''':r.�1
THEIR ADVANTAGES.
Pay·6 per 'cent. interest, payable quarterly. Sent to your door by mail.
Selected from the best Savannah improved real es'tate.
Can be cashed in at par without the los8 of a day'a interest.
Free from pangerous speculative features.
Backed by a concern which has neyer l06t a cent for an investor in twenty year•.
No going on the open mal'ket to sell. No goverlUnent fonns to fill in to collect
inte�st.
-It is tlil your advantage to take a Certificate of Loan now-$100 and up.•)
.
G. A. Mercer Company
INVESTMENT BANKERS CHJ.eHJ.�I����'����SClltloGlle.:...... "'••ond BP1I'ndJ'Ula 10 Red aD. Uolel meta.lllcbo.es. ,ealed witb Oluo Rlbboa..�:::.=. o������rd.t,�N·� I";DU'lIOND IIUAKD PILJ: �'b I,eanhowa as IkI\t.Sarest, AI.".y, ReWabs.
.
_ SOLD BY DRlJ(jOISTS EVERYWII£Rf.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Upon Amounts From One Hundred Up, if Deposited for
a Year or Longer, We PaySIX PER CENT REMITTED QUARTERLY
THREE QUARTERS OF A MILLION RESOURCESIs the ablOlute guarantee for the protection of depoaitor.,
PEOP�ES SAVING AND LOAN CO.
Bay and Whitaker SAVANNAH, GA.
fo++++++++++of++++++ Z. I ••• ' I ....I.++++++++++'ofo1o+40...
The best way of being sure is to
see for yourself. There's a bran.
new Bethlehem ready for your inspec­tion. Ride in it-watch it pull a load­look it over.
.3.
4, 1�, 2-}, 31 Ton Chassis.
Let us demonstrate.
Phone 5454 or Write
Wilkinson Motor Car Company
Di.tribut.rs
60/0MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY.
Low rate of interest and small commission. You can "orrow for
allY lengtlo. of tim. from 30 days to 5 years.
You may pay monthly, yearly or at expiration of co.tract. No
application to omall receive prompt attention. No application
too large for the money availa ble.
Old loan. renewed and money received on short
FRED
notice.
LANIERT.
Du Pont-our choice of the,
400 brandR of paints and
varnishes-know why?
Shorte.t answer ta that que.tlon Is,
usc a can of theIr product. The lint
brushrul teUs you the quality and
"hen the job Is finlsbed you KNOW
tbnt we cbose Da Pout Paints Bnd
Varnlsbe. out of tbe 400 and mora
leading brands sold In the country
because we belleva they arc the Beatl
and we won't .eU you lUlythlng elae
U we can help It.
Stand. to re.....n that.. coneet'll
that ha. been In huslnM. over a
century will never risk their reputa.
tion puUinl out mediocro goode.
Look around your property-you
Deed IIOllle painls--or varnillhcs-or
enllmels-<lr waU·Uuta-<ll· tinlab....
See WlI
F. H, BALFOUR I-JARDWARE to.
SMITH SUPPLY CO.,
Statesboro, Ga.
Hot Muffins
for Breakfast
Muffin. crisp. tender and home­
made make A breakfast worth
while to start the day on.
Valier's
In a ,,�!��tlu�����UaIIlY
flour-with ft quality that shcwa
in the deliciOU9 Ilavoe of vcur
baking. It is milled in our eunlit
mill end siHc.sifted 80 fine that
your holdng will he the
delight of your family
nnd the envy of your
1friend8. .. "-Dainty FlourRequires LcSJ Lard ••'Phoneyour grocer for ....�n3V��icti�o�in!��isl _'_I�������----�--�
C. E. SCHUMACHER FLOUR CO.,
Wholesale Distributors, Augusta, Ga.
THE RESULT OF 21 YEARS SUCCESS.
FUL AUTOMOBILE BUILDING.
CONCEDED THE COUNTRY OVER TO
BE THE MOST HANDSOME CAR ON
THE AMERICAN MARKEl; AND IT'S
AS GOOD AS IT LOOKS.
COME AND SEE IT OR LET US
BRING IT TO YOU.
n����Wn M�Wr ��m��nJ
Statesboro, Georgia
UJ." ,1_1 of·++++++++++++++�+_++++,++++_+_*_.. I J .......
DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE :E227 195
tSTAT�SBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO., :I:
Statesboro, Ga. ±
Funeral Directors and Embalmers �
Calls answere� day or night. :�
EXP�RIENCED MAN PROMPTNESS AND :!:IN CHARGE, EFFICIENCY _ .!-
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OLIVER NO, 25 DISK CULTIVATOR is perfection itself. Any boy +ten yeal'S o� age or colol'�d man can leaI'll to usc it just as easy as he -r.learns to miss a stump WIth the farm wagon ('1' drive an automobile. t
�liver �is� Cultivator ca" be used us a Culti,'ntor Or making potato tn.gea, hstlllg and bcodng 01' cutting stalks and cun be converted into .:�• small disk hul'l'ow, It.s fino for early or late cultivating, Destroys -I­the eady g�ass and weeds without cutting the tiny roots of plants. -I­Can be furntshed With 4 Or 6-shovel gangs or spl'ing tooth attachment -to
or all three attachment., _!.
+
+
:j:
.!­
",.
, , Statesboro, Georgia . i�++++++++++�++++++++++++.I-++++++++:-I-++c I
Be lure. to investigate this Cultivator Eal'ly. We lell them.
TRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANY
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, APRIL 22,
INDIGESTION AND
DYSPEPSIA CAUSE
GREAT MANY IllS
Dep res s ic n, Nervous ness, Lou of Ap­
petite, Decreased Weighl, Dizzi­
neu, Sleepicuneu, Constipation,
Hende chee, Bad Taste and Flatu­
lency nil Due to Poor Digest ion.
A PERFECT DIGESTION BRINGS
PERFECT HEALTH,
Meritolle, by Increasing the Quantity
of Digeative .Ju ices , MAke, Perfect
Digcation, Build. Up The Eatire
System, Relieves Any of the Above
Symptoms and Malr:ea You Feel
Fine.
Meritcna is the result of long
years of study by eminent physicians,
in search of a prescription that could
be re lied upon for perfecting the di­
gestion, toning up the stomach and
giving the body its propel' nou rlsh­
mont.
Meritone doubles the quantity of
digestive juices, thereby making the
dige tior. perfect a nd complete, put.
ting rich, red blood into the veins
llnd thus properly feeding ».nd nour­
ishjllg all parts of the body, To lIny
one suffering with despondel\cy, ner­
vousness, loss of appetite, loss in
weig'ht, dizziness, sleeplcssnc S, con­
stipation, bad tnste in mouth, head­
aches, hctll't-burn, heart-palpitation,
flatulcr.cy, cle., Mel'itone bring.::; quick
relief,
1� you want to eat whnt you like,
and enjoy it without bad nftor-ef­
fects, to sleep well and feel good all
day, get a baltic of Merilone from
Bulloch Drug Company, OUI' agents
at SlalcsiJoro, with our double guar­
alltee thut you will be pleused 01' the
money l'cfunded.-ndv.
North Curolina und Spanish seed
Peanuts for sale at lowest prices,
TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO, (llmr-tf)
NOT WELL-NOT SICK
When the kidneys fail to cleanse
the blood of impurities the whole
system is affected. The results may
be a half-sick conditioIT-not well
enough to wOI'k. not sick enough for
bcd-rheumatic pains, backache.
lameness, Foley Kidney Pill's heal
and stt'engthen disordered kidneys
and help them do their work. Sold
by Bu lloch Drug, Co.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countv,
Agreellbly to an order or' the court
of ordinul.'Y of Bulloch COlll:ty issued
at the Febl'ual'y term, 1920: the un­
dersigned as adrninistrlltor of the es­
tate of Mrs, Lillie Gould. late of said
county. deceased, will sell before the
court hou!c door in Bulloch county,
at Statesboro, Ga" on the first Tues­
dllY in Muy, 1920. within the legal
hour. of sale, the following property
belonging' to said estate:
One certain house and lot of land
�ituate in lhe city of Statesboro, Ga"
III the 1209th G, M. district, bounded
on the north by East Main street 50
feet. on the east by lands of Dun L,
GOUld. on the south by lands of L, T,
Denmark, and. on the west by lands
of Geol'ge SCl'lews.
Terms made known on da" of sule.
This 7th dny of April, 1920,
D, L, GOULD, Adml',
Hastings' 1920
Seed Catalog Free
It's rendy now. ODe hundred bud,
I!omely tIlustmtec1 pages with brl1l1a\f
covel' In natul'al colors. It hi bam
beauti!ul llnd hel�rul, and all tbat la
necessnry to gel it is a postal card
request. "lOll will rind Olll' 1920 cata.­
logue n well wrJ1'th while seed book,
HRstings' Seeds are sold direct by
mail. You will lIever find litcm on
Bale in the stores, We bavt;t some
five lltindl'cd thousanll customer8 who
buy f)'olll us by mail. ""\oVe plcuEle and
satJst'y them, llnd we can please and
sallery YOIl in 1!l20.
PIAuUog HUstings' Seeds In your
garden or in YOUI' fields Insures "good
luctt" so far as results cnn be deter.
mined by the seed plauled, For 80
yenrs Hnstll1(j'o' Seeds ba V6 been the
stnudal'll or ElUed excellence aud pur.
Ity In the outh, Only v.rlelles
adopled to t�e Soulh are 1I"led, Qua�
Ity of U1€1' l)p�t Q.ncl prices often lees
than those you PN.Y at home, \Vrlf..e
tor froe copy of. Lhis splendid cata.
logue now, H. G, HASTINGS CO.
Saedsmell, AtlanLa, Ga.-(Advt.)
�-of�
Siomach'_ j
Out of Fix?
'Phone your grocer ot
druggist for a dozen bottles
of this delicious digestalll,-a glnss
with meals gives delightful relief, or
no charge for the first :fozen used.
Shivar Ale
PURE DIGESTIVE AROMATICS WITH
SHIVAR MINERAL I'IATER AND GINGER
Nothing like it for rcnol'Bting old
worn-OUI stomachs, converting food
into rich blood and sound Gesh.
Dl)uled and Guaralltee/by the ·cele.
brated Shivnr �'lil1cr81 Spring, Shel.
ton, S. C.·- If your regular dealer
cannot oupply you telephone
STATESBORO GROCERY CO.,
DitMibutor. for Statesboro.
�,.
Super Strength and Endurance
Account For the Long Life of G� C Trucks
The proper selection ef a motor truck;" • business
proposition. Money you put into a truck today
may be m,ade to pay dividends icr many years t!1
come-:-or It may be lost before the second year bythe failure of y ur truck to stand-up,
You will not n�cd t? wor�y about the life or up-keepof your truck If It IS a GMC. Its enduring qualityhas been proved in severe.t war work of the UnitedStates and All>W Acmi� i .. Unit� itates Mail
Service, and in the daily deliveries of hundreds of
business concerns.
GMC Trucks are built and backed by the p'reatGenerd Motors Corporation, the stro"aest concern
in the autonlotive industry, insuring ;gainst "or.
phana!:e," insuring parts and service for the full
long life of every GMC Truck.
'
Power (rom rhe GAfC Mo­
tor may be HppJied (or
other purpos6a rhull dril'­
'"4 the ... ehicIB, t hrouAh
the Power TIIH..,-r:.R. In
r"ill'':I4 telephone poles.
ma"',nA' safe!, ltnd in other
AU/ciliary operations the
Power Ttt.ke-off is thrown
I'nto ,ear throu�h a special
le .... r from tI,O driv.r's sent. STATESBORO GMC CO.,
Statesboro, Ga.
t!'
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WANT A HOME?
Do you want a brand new bu
low at a price cheaper than YOlbuild it? I buy and build bywholesale. Terms, All home. I
ern. Large or small. Come anelect. B. R. OLLlFi
STRAYED-White male .etter dog,lemon colored ear. strayed fromJ, D. Rimes' place about Murch 5.
Will appreciate information as tohis whereabouts. Notify BROOKS
RIMES, phone 379-J, Statesboro.
(ISmar4tp)
STRAYED-Poland China male hog,
welghlllg about 300 pounds. solid
bla�; /Unmarked; �rayed away
about Feb. 1st; last _n at Brook­
let. Will pay reward for informa­
!ion, J, M. HAM. Statesboro, Rt.
�.
, (lSmnt'4tp)
COUNTRY PROPERTY 200 acres, 40 in cultivation one good
dwelUlng and Gther outbuildi�gS; three­
qual'ters of a mile from Nevils station,
convenient to school, church and railroad.
A real piok-up,
223 acres, 40 in cultivation' one five­
I'oom dwelling, bUl'm, smokehou�e and oth­
el' outbuildings; eight miles east of Glenn­
ville, in Liberty county.
1281h acres, 87 acres in cultivatjon;
well improved; one ninc-ro.om dwelling,
two �nl'ns, wash shelter, one tel.ant house,
barn and other outbuildings, Located sev­
en miles southeast of Statesboro,
300 acres, 75 acrcs in cultivation, wjth
good dwellir,g and out houses, located in
1340th district C, M" neal' gOod ,chool,
church and railroad
184 acres, 85 in' cultivation; one nine­
room dwe1ling, two large barns and othol'
outbuildings; one tel:ant house and burn'
located !line miles south of Statesboro;
neHL' good schOOl, chul'ch and raill'oad,
] D2 acres, 60 in cllltivlltion, one seven­
room dwelling, one tenant house thl'ee
bams, $1,000 worth of timber can 'be cut,
Seven miles south of Denmark, 17 miles
from Statesboro.
304 aCl'es, 40 acres in cultivation one
fivc-room dwelling and outbuildings; car..
clcar 150 acres mOI'e; located 17 miles
southeast of Statesboro, 2 miles of Stilson,
50 aCI'es of good well timbered land 6
miles of Denmark station; a real good b�r­
gain.
03 acres, 35 in cultivation, six-room
dwelling, one bal'n, cotton house and othel'
outbuildings; situated G % mile� south of
Statesboro, Convenient to school church
and railroad,
'
69 uCl'es of well timbered land, IS miles
south of Stutesboro, A real good bargain
at $500,00,
503 % acres of well timbered land within
four miles of Groveland, A good invest­
ment, on easy terms.
CITY PROPERTY.
One dwelling with seven rooms and pan­
tl'Y, 011 West Main stl'ect, neal' in, cheapfor quick sale,
One nice five-room hOllse on Institute
street; a bargain at $600,00,
One eight-I'oom hous� on corner of Col­
le�e and Inman streets; desirable location,With sewerage, water and lights, This is
one of the most up-to-date homes in the
city, and will sell cheap.
Dne lurge lot, 54x200 fcet, with .ceven­
room dwelling, eqHipped with water, lightsand sC\�et'nge j lurge sleeping porch, on the
south sl{.ie of Jones avenue, A rea] bargain.One Slx-roolO house on East Ma�n street
with watel' and lights; good baril, gal'ag�
and smokehouse, Eusy terms. $4,200,00
,
One large 10-room dwelling, with wat�l',�Ights nllLl sewerage; One of the best i,omes
Ill. Statesboro, p.nd wOI'th tho price. 0110-.thlt'd cash, balance one and tw J years.
VACANT PROPERTY,
One vacant lot 25xl00 foet, located at
Leeland station, on Midland Raihv'lY Apick up at $S5,00,
' ,
Eleven vacant 'lots l�catcd in the s�uth­el'n seclion of Statesbol'o, At reasonableprice!;, On easy terms.
Foul' lots located one and one-half miloswest of Statesbol'o. Lot No, 4 contains6 \-!, aCI'es; lot No, 3 contains 13 acres' lotNo, 2 contains 12 7-10 acres, and lot 'No,
contulIl.s 29 ncres. Real good burgainsat tho pl'lces.
Statesboro Realty CO.
PHONE NO. 382
J. W. Franklin
STATESBORO, GA.
- W. H. Kennedy L. T. Denmark
TH:.J�SDAY, ... 'O�l' �:, 1920
Either One, if Gi-,-ea Too I\�uch'
Food and Little Exercise, ject to the many diseases and is lazy
Will Soon De Sicl:, John and doped wilh food, Most people
Pomerov Declares, �f today are in the same condition-e-J litern lly doped WIth food. They arcJohn Pomeroy, the celebrated New I half-sick unci don't know wluvt is tho
Zenlu ndor scientist, whose new health I matter wit.h them. Take Illy word
theories and medicine, PUl'ulOl1c, have 11'01' it, it is their over-worked diges­causerl such a sensation in Georgia tive apparatus that cuuseg the trou­during tho past few days, said recent- hie,
ly : "Ur.dcrstun j me however my mud,
"Mnn is nothing but an llnimal- icine is not a 'cure-all.' ·j'hc�'c UI'C
of the highest o rder to be sure-but some f'o rrns of illness which it will
he was never intended by nature to not overcome, and when J meet a pur­
be shut up all duy long and ha vu all son so afflicted I tell him so frankly,
the food he could eat without exer- I will not accept money from any
cising his body suHicicntly to ccnsuma one whom I know can not possibly
H. No atd�nal can sland. this, Take II Le benefitted by my preparation,"a dog, f'or Instance, let h1l11 run wild Purutone is sold in Statesboro by
in the country and he will wolf down the Bulloch Drug Company, and b�
his meals ant! never be sick, Shut one leading druggist ill every town.
him up ill thc city and make a parlor If there is no Pu rutou e dealer ncar
pet out of him and whal happcr.s? you Pomeroy & Co., Atlanta, Ga.
He gets sickly, and snilr. disgustedly will fill your orders at $1.04 pel' bot­
at the food you offer him, He is sub- tle I' stpa id.
LIVER DIDN'T ACT
DIGESTION WAS BAD
, Says 65 year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How Sbe Wa. Relieved
After a Few Doses of Black-Draught.
MeadorsvllIe. Ky,-Mrs. Cynthia doses of B1acJ,·Draugbt."
i'"
HIgginbotham, of thIs town, says: "At Se,'onty yonrs o[ sllccess[ul use has
my 'ge, whIch Is 65, tbe liver does made Thedford's Dlacl,-Draught a
slandard, housebold remedy. Everynot act so well as when young, A few
mamber, of every family, at times,
years ago. my slomach was nil out of need the help lhat Black-Drnug�t can
fix, I was conslipated, my liver give In cleansing lhe system and reo
dldn·t act. My dlgesllon was bad, and Ilevlng lho troubles lhat come from
It took so IItUG to upset me, My OJ)- consllpallon, Indlgeslion. lazy liver,
petite was gone. 1 WflS very weak... etc. You canllot keep wall unless your
I decided I would give Black· slomach, 1l1'el' and bowels are In good
Draugbt a thorough lrlal as I knew it workiug order, Keel! them lhat way,
was highly recommended for lhls Try Blacl,·Draught. It acts promptly,
trouble, I began lak:ng It. I felt genUy and In • natural way. It you
better after a few doses, My appetite [eel sluggish, take a dose tonIght.
Improved und I became slronger, My You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price
bowefs acted naturally and the least 25c, a I,"ckag-One cent a dose
trouble WaS soon righted with a few All druggists, J. 69
t
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FUTCH Battery Co.
14 Seibald Street Statesboro, Ga.
GILLETTE
Til es and Tubes
6000 Miles Guaranteed and adjustments
made, if any, by us.
My place is on your car.
You need me.
You can't get along 'vvithout me.
I take hard blows without a murmur.
Give we plenty of air-it is life to me.
I don't care to mingle with bad company,
such as curbstones, broken glass or the car
tracks.
Overloads tire me.
Treat me fail' and I will give you Excel­
lent Service.
18 MONTH'S FACTORY GUARANTEE
ON BATTERIES.
'
If you use the battery 12 months an� is found
to be worn out it shall be replaced With a new
battery without cost to you.
'.
-11/
HOW "ROMOLA" WAS WRITTEN
Bl'LUKP TIM.:: .. � 'D STATESBORO NEWS
George Eliot's Immortal the Result of
an Inspiration and Much
Hard Work.
Till' scene nf "Humrilu" Is tno Flor­
('nl'e pf uro ttrteeutn ccruurv. l111d the
ph,u uf II curue to Ul!ol'ge l'::llol In the
course of lin Italian JOUI'IIIJY, "one of
Iho�e .hnll·IH'.YS thnt seem to divide
Q1_IC'S life In hnlf so Illnlly new \deus
do III!..!,\· suggest. so IIInll�' new sources
of nuerr-st do thuy «pen to uio rulud."
l Iu vlng fl xutl Oil hur scheme. sire re­
t urncu to WI or nee, \'Isltlllg: the uld
streets. ,'U11IIIJuging nucteut books.
sl!('I:;lllg to lururegnute herself with the
spll'lI uf the vuuuruhle city, But she
WIIS till for rruut her guul. when.
011 her rerum horne. she ut lust set to
work, IIc su w liS ulttlcultlus rising
bflfol'P her. \\'ould not her genius de­
SCI'l her wheu she left the fnmiliur.
scenes uf rustle life In the Engtnud of
tuduy for forclgn cuunu-tes nuu pu t
uges ? She despu lrcrt more thnu OIl('C.
gn vc up her 1.l1s1{, then took it up
ugulu, plunged (cousctcnuously os she
diu everythlng) loto historical studios,
find brought forth In sorrow 0 kind of
ruorul u'ltgedy which even tho render
cannot hell old without CIIJOliOll.-Ed­
woud Scherer.
SCULPTOR� USE OF CEMENT
Gigantic Figure of Neptune Is Work
of Art as Well as Architectural
Curiosity,
At l\tontcl'OSSO, ncar Srezln, Holy,
there sturrds nn IIl'chiteClUl'lI1 CIIl'loslty
-It gig-Hittle figllre of l\'CptllIlC, Cull­
SII'IIC{ptl of (,'elllCnt OIH.! lIsed to slIpport
the extrPlIle eull of n (eITHCe for n Sea·
side \ 11111. The hOllse Is lhe \'Ilin Pos­
tine, Ill1d tl10 slutlle is the worl. of Ar·
"igl' �11r1t'I'LJI, u tolent.ed sculptor of
1(,1111(,.
A SUIlIIi promontory on \\'hlch the
\'fllll Is built presC'llteLl IImny tllfl1cul·
tics to lire IIl'chltct:1, but he flllully SlIC·
ccelled III buildillg there 11 \'cr,\' COlO­
modlOIlS find eClnrforlnble rcsillellcc,
fhe SllIllI(", which Is \\'oll!lC'rf,ully life-
111\0, Is nlJllllt 3:� feel in llt'l,L;hl. The
body. wlJlch, 111\0 the Irc'lId, Is iJullt of
re-cnfol'ced cement, is IHl1lo\\'. IluLi con·
talus fi spll'ul Slfllrcuse, Cnrr�lL1cl'in.t:
the nnture of the wHtcl'lnl .with which
Sig-nor Mincl'lJl hud to work, hc is to
be CCllIgTlItuluted on the result of his
lubors,
IOAII For a Song."
"He hus sold his futuro fur f) song"
they said of II rich IIInn's SOD who, In­
sten(.) or lul,llIg nLl\,ontngo of the un·
usunl oppol'tunltles open to him (0[' n
wonh-whlle CHrecr, \\·us whiling nwny
his golden ycars on the Greut \Vhlte
Way,
"t\ II for n song" hus come to menn
to us "pn.rllll; too much tal' n whistle,"
any undue socrlflce or wnste for soma­
thing thut Is wOI,thlcss or only ot
trnnslent moment, pnrtlculorly the
superHelnl.
It hns come down to us tram the
dRY when Its slgnlficonce wos IIterot.
As n tokcn of her npprcclutlon of the
poet, li:tlrnund Spencor, Queen Eliza·
beth orderod lArd Burleigh to present
him with £H)o, whIch In· tllose day.
was u smull lortune, Upon this Lord
Burleigh Is said to have exclaimed
"All tills for n song!"
Pe.,." 'and Land Buying,
The story thut Wlllinm Peun bought
from the Doillwore lndlnns as much
Innll ns n dozen hillis' hides would
c(J\'cr IIlId thC'1l Cllt Ihem Into nurrow
Sirips 10 t:ullIllngl,\' enable him to trick
the IntI Inns by cncil'Cling n Yllst stretch
or Il'lTllnl'Y Is lIot (I'ue. Tills Is 0 very
old SLor)" It was tolLi in rewote times
of Dido of ClIrUlflge, The legend 18
lhllt Dido built iJlat city netel' buying
118 IlH1Cb Inud os n bullocl{'s hide would
covel', Sire cut the hide luto strips,
getting n lUl'ge bit of reol estnte In
the tl'HusncUon. 'I'Lte story I'enppeurs
III tile cnBe of the Dutchmnn In u'V­
log's "Knlckel'bocker," who bought os
much iuud (1'0111 the Tmlluns as Ten­
bl'eel:;'8 trousel's woulLi cover, But
tl'cllbl'eck hull on pHil'S or trousers
enough LO COl'CI' the isl:tnd of �'ullbnt­
tun.
Pertinent QuestIons.
Among: the nlllny 11'1 h nllecLlotca
told by Cnnon UIIllnny, fiUUIOI' of se\,·
omt booles undcr the pen-nume of
"Geol'ge Hlrllllnglllllll," Is the follow­
Ing. An Jl'ish gellticllIfin wllo Ireord
of the death of It grent enenr�' of bls,
who hnd hnl'ns�cd him for mnl\�1 .reul's,
rCllIfirkeu: "\\'ell, It's n COIHfort to
thinl, lllUt thl"' (I('vil's got thot fellow
nt Insl." A clcrg-rlll:J.u \\'ho hHppened
to be nl'C'scllt felt It iris duly to re­
nronstl'�te nf,!nin!it this ullclrnl'ltnble
\'Ic\\' uf tire lll'ati mHn's cOlldltlon, ne
snit! lif' ilOIH'il thnt. III spite of nil tlrnt
lind pns!-It'll. thl' pOOl' )lllIn Illiglit lrO\'C
es,('apl'ti till' (lxtr,'Illf' pf'nnlt�·, "\\'l'Il,"
retol'ipt! 111(' otll1'l'. "If tlip dedi 1,:lsn't
!;"ot thllt fpllow, nil 1 l'on �n,\' Is lhat
I iloll't S\'l' 'lItll'ir usc In 1'�'llping U
dC\'11 lit 1.111."
Rats as Food.
1I1)(·tol' En ilL', tile .\ I'('t Ie explorer,
:;;olt! thill OIH' (If the worst curseS In
Ihe fnl' i\ol'th \\'01'(' the !':lIs th:ll In­
f(_''ill'ti lIi� :--liilJ. :\'c\'t,,·tlr('I('s"'i, whou
III \\':1 II l of uillel' fooel, he Will.; glull to
(,Ht illf'1I1-!-'(JIIII'til1lf'S (·ItOJlPN\ tip and
fI'O'l.l'll Inlo tnllO\\ hnlls,
11(' \\T'lle: "During Ih(' lOIl� wlnler
nights Iinns uetruiled his hours of
\\'utch by �lioot.lll� mts wllh how l.:.ud
OITuW. The repugnnncc of III� COlli·
pnnlons to �hare with 1110 till!>! tulJle
11IxuI'Y gave me frcquent IIdnlntllge of
fl' sll Illeul soup, which cOlltl'ilJIIWd 110
doubt to my cOlllpnrntlve Imlllunity to
8CUl'VY."
STATESBORO CAMP NO, 158
W. O. W
Regular meetings held on the 2nd
and 4th TlIe�d<.1Y nights. each month.
Members lire urged to attend the
",eeti"gs. D. B, BUIE. C. C.
_E, A, WOODS. Clerk, (15,intO
FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
Huvin., considered the mutter care­
fully, I have decided to uff'er myself
us a candidate for reuresentn tive from
Bulloch county. subject to the Dern­
ocrut.ic p rimn ry next Sentcmbcr. J
shall uppreciutc the support of my
fellow citizens, and pledjrc my best
efl'orts to serve thcm faithfully if
honored with their sutf'rnac.
Respectfully.
JOHN C, PAIUlISH,
-----
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COUR7S
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
To the Voters of Oueecheo Circuit:
I hereby announce a" a candidate
for the ofhce of Judge of tho superior
court. of the Ogeechee circuit. I
shall appreciate your vote and sup­
port in the stute nrimury to be held
durine the year 1920.
E, B. STRANGE.
FOR SOLICITOR - GENERAL OF
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
To tho Voters of Bulloch County:
Having- been solicitor of the city
court of Millen for tho past eilrht
years. and believing that my expe­
rience is such that I am Qualified to
perform the duties of the solicitor
general of the new Ogeechee circuit.
I hereby announce myself as a candi­
dsto for this office, subject to the
next Democratic primary" and re­
spectfully ask four your support. If
elected, I promise to faithfully and
impartinlly discharge the duties of
the office without respect of persons.
Being lined up with no man or sel
of men. I am making my appeal to
ench ftnd every individual voter in
YoUr county and the entire circuit.
You," respectfully,
WILLIE WOODRUM.
To the Voters of the Ogeeche Judicial
Circuit:
I hel'eby allnounce my cllndidacy
for nomination as Solicitor-General
of the Ogeechee Circuit in the next
Democrotic primary, I will greatly
appreciate ull support given me.
Hespedfully.
A, S, ANDERSON,
FOR CONGRESS,
To the Voters of the First Congres­
sional District of Georgia:
In con:� rmity with a statement
heretofore made. I avail myself of
this opportunity of formally an­
nouncing my candidacy for Conlrl'ess
from this district in tile next primary.
After carefully and seriously consid­
ering the molter. I belIeve that I may
be able to serve the people in some
matters of vital importance to them.
and I earnestly solicit your support.
I will am ounce my platform late',
Sin\'cl'cly yo 1'9
WALTER W, SHEPPARD,
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ag'l'eeably to an order of the court
of ordinary of said count}', the under­
signed us administrutor of the cstate
of Mrs, .J. R, Griffin, deceused, will
sell at public outcry before the court
house door in Statesboro, Ga .• on the
first Tuesday in Muy, 1920. within
the legal hours of sale, the following
described property belonging to said
deceased:
One shure of capitul stock in tele­
phone line No, IS from Stutesboro,
together with telephone box and all
equipment required therewith.
Terms of sale. cash,
This April 7t':1, 1920.
L, T. DENMARK, Admr.•
Mrs. J, R. Griffin. deceasd.
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i-t: WE SELL CHOICE GROCERIES AT LOWEST PRICESAND GUARANTEE OUR GOODS.
:j: 26 WEST MAIN STREET
t (Lba prStc)
I-+++H'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
BARNES
.
BROTHERS
WE BUY AND SELL COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR CHICKENS,
EGGS, COUNTRY MEATS, SWEET POTATOES,
GEORGIA CANE SYRUP, BUTTER, ETC.
PHONE NO.
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
l'
t DEEP WELLS AND WINDMILLS­
'1-
-I- I am prepnred to bore deep wei"'; instull p"mps, gasoline en_
� bines, windmills Innks, and Stcel construction,t AREMOTOR WINDMILLS a Specialty, Promptn... sua.anteecl..
+ See Or write me for prices and other particulars.
t B J' CALHOUN.j. Telephono 2S3-J p, 0, Box 594 STATESBORO, GA.
-I- (JSmal'-tf-4tp) ,
t'Y.'H'-!"I'+'!"H+++'I"I'+++++++++++++++++++++ I 1 ·lot
SOUTHERN BRAND REGROUND AGRICULTURAL
GYPSUM-Better Known as Southern Brand Reground
Land Plaster, is SUPERIOR to Other Brands Because of
its Purity and Because it is Finely .Ground-
SOUTHERN BRAND LAND PLASTER ar"ally inc.ea... the
'yi.c1d of all crop. beeaule it furni.he. the necanary sulphur, darwi
and hold. moiltu're and releatea in.olubl" pota.b which ia present in
mOlt loill.
Southern Brand Land Pluster is especially recommended for:
PEANUTS-To prevent flOPS, thereby greatly increasing the yield,
scatter 200 to 400 pounds to an acre over the v'ines when well
in bloom. Many of our lust yenr's customers l'cport 25 to 50
pel' cent increase in yield..
TOBACCO-To produce better quality and to increase tne yield
drill 400 pounds to un acre before setting the plant.. Experi­
ment stations huve reported 24 por cent increase in yield.
WATERMELONS-To husten mnturity and grow larger melons mix
n handful in the hill before plunting, and at lhe .econd working
sClltter a handful over the vines.
III cnse your dealer does not cu ....y Southern Brand Land Plaster
do not accept any "just as good brands" but write to us and we will
put you in touch with our dealer, Write to us for official Bulletins.
SOUTHERN GYPSUM COMPANY, Inc.
NORTH HOLSTON, V,A.
D, G. LEE, Agent for Bulloch and Surrounding Territory.
M. M. DONALDSON, Local Agent. Statesboro, Ga.
No use arg-uing about it, or making chin�music i� aminor key1 If you've got the Jimmy-pipe or ciga­
rette makin's notion cornered in your smokeappetite, slip
it a few liberal loa8s of Prince Alberti
Boiled down to regular old between-us-man-talk,
Prince Albed kicks the "pip" right out of a pipe!
Puts pipe pleasure into the 24-�10urs-a-day joy'us class!
Makes cio'arette rolling the topplest of sports I P. A. IS so
fragTant, �o fascinating in' flavor, so refreShing!
Prince Albert c n't bite your tongue or parch .your
throat! You go as far as you like according to your,smoke
spiriti Our exciusive patented process cuts out bite and
parch!
Toppy red bags, tidy red tin., hand.ome poul,d and half·P?und !,'n
humido,..-and-tlrct classy, practicalpound crystal glass hUlnldorw,th
.ponge moistener'top that keepslhe tobacco in 6uch perfect condition.
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
illci n <.: mp It 13<lltl
VISit ng In A ugUSll
�I I sAL Dc I onch
......
to �I\\ a.Jlnnh Tilt I sd y
MISS RACKLEY EN1ERTAINS
MI A
VISliOJ to
VIsitor Lo
�I IR" Lvelyn \I ood of Meiiel
n \, cck cnd \ I ItO I to the c t�
Mr J ])
"as I \ ''',lOI
...
l\lt ]1 nial BQ�h \\US \ VIS lot
'Vash ngton last \\ cck on bUSiness
· . .
MI ClulclH.c'Vynr of Suulnnuh
spent last \\ ccl end \\ lh hiS
MIS John Woodcock
.. lie IS \lSlt g �I 11d
Woodcock
· . .
1\1,55 EfT,e S "se h IS lett II cd to
]101 home 111 S \\ Hlllluh aftci I \ ISlt
to �"s C 111 C I I
· . .
�ll M01[pn A len of Sl\nnnlh
6pcnl Sunday \, th hiS pm enls �11
ond M,s D D Atden
• • •
MC�SlS COl Ion S mmo IS Hoy
Til I" ell and I'll I Dekle of Mellel
spont Sund v n the c ty
• • •
111" P A Skelton 111" I etu lod
hOl home In S HlI1111h ICtOI \ ISlt
hel mothQI M,s Ella Bland
· . .
�II ond �I" C B Mlthe\\s Rnd
ch 1(It el)
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Preference for Buic Value-:n-Head
motor cars becomes more prono meed
each s e a s o - afi d tlli.. Fauoritism
S!lOWT! by t 2 motor car purchaser of
today has taxed the Bulch " ctory'e
production to the limit,
Thouumds are conten ed to await
t eir turn in BUIck del" ries=For
uich perform nee, quality, ervice
and economy has completely won
their confid, nce.
PRlCES
Model K-U $1595 00
Model K-45 $159500
Model K-t6 $2236 00
MOdel K 47 .. $2465 00
Model K-49 $186500
Model K SO $2895 DO
F 0 a Flud M&e"­
Prlc�, Revl.ed
April I, 1920
The Fiue hundred thousand Burck
cars now In daily operation are mak­
ing BUIck hrst'iTrY. Their effrcrency,
falthfulness and value lwve estab­
lished tlus fact In the minds )f the
worlc/-"tltere is no substitute"
for Buick Valve-in-Head qualrty
and serVlCC.
When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them
TTE All
STATESBORO, GA.
J W SANDLIN
+
;I
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md deposited Oo .... crs upon the Can
federate monument III passltlg There
were too m lOY of the little ones to get
II to the court house but they re
m lined upon the square until the ex
were completed and the oc
wns mudc n gala event for
•
CITIZENS ENDORSE
DIG DONO ElECTION
JUDGE ANNOUNCES WILL CON light fig lie 11 the ballot ng ,t tile ADVERTISING AND TICKET COM CANDIDATES TAKE PEOPLE INTO
TlNUE INTO NEXT WEEK TO
mationn l convention Ihe Vi rg ilia MITTEES AT WORK-A FIVE THEIR CONFIDENCE AND PRE
CLEAR DOCKET
rlemocruts meet I ext month rind In
DAY ENTERTAINMENT SCRIBE FOR COUNTRY SILLS
WOULD VOTE FOR $60000 TO
BUILD NEW HIGH SCHOOL
FOR STATESBOROprogram opened With Amen
a by the rudicnce f'ollcwing which
the 111\ ocntion wug dcliv er ed by Rev Strrtcsbo ro Is going' to have aD
E J Il ertw g pnstu: of the P, csbv election on the queation of a new hIgh
tel inn chu t ch 'I he welcome udd: css school buildlng at en early date, and
was delivnred by the U D muscot unless indic rtiona arc deceptive, It
MISS Vel no 1 Keowr voc \1 solo by \\ III be almost n unammous thing fer
MISS Bess Lee leading by Miss Nan bonds
rue Moli Oil 0 .01 g My M u-ylnnd At a rneeting held Friday after­
bv Arnicultural -schocl
Intloductlon/
noon In the court house which was
of speukei 01 Hinton Booth memo attended by a hundred or more tax­
I II iddi ess J urlge A B Lovett of payers U I esolution was adopted call­
S)' lvanin Judge of the Ogeeche ell mg- upon tho III lYOr und council to
cu t I esponso Col Ch IS Pigue com call In election for $60 000 for the
m tudct S V pr'tz eg uwurdcd f'or purchase of U site and the erection
best hisloricnl essay MIS J CLune of bUilding Hulf a dozen stIrring
o Xle bl StltesbolO high school talks were made On the subject and
memolllll Bo)s \\ho 0 cd In Wo Id e\elY word spoken was In fa,or of
W I by Wesley COl c tho bonds
•
SUPCllOl com t conx cned 111 ApI I
term Mcrulny mo i nil g und IS still n
scss 0 t this time According to
innouncoment of Judge Lovett the
gIll d of Jl etice will continuo I to
next week t1 01 del to cleat the docket.
Ii possible
It IS expected the gl md JUlY ",II
conclude Its lnbors u nd adjourn to
mort 0\1 J A McDougnld IS fo re
man ind James E Hodges clerk of
that body
In the CIV I docket which consurn
ed the first th: ee d I) s of COUI t the
follOWing: \ el d cts weI e rendered tip
to thiS mOl n Illg
J ]) Hund.ha" vs J D Stllck
Innd equity verdIct for plnlltlfl
�lls Ltcy alers \s Mrs !tit Boyd
and othClS IIlJuncllon veld ct fOI
defendants
P J CUI bor enu 's )Ial y Cal bon
euu dl\oree
Solomon BII d vs Addle 1311 d til
vorce
Mrs S L Lawson vs S L
divorce
LUCile Pennioglon \\ II<on
d c Vhlson (IIvorce
Ellen Lane vs 01, el Lune
,
vorce
Emmn White vs FI lI1k Wlule
vOIce
John Watt. S,mond \S BeSSIe
mond d VOTce
The follOWing actIOn \\ as tnl en n
chm n 11 cases
St lte \5 BeSSie Jones fOlgCI), nol
prosscli
State vs W R Outland III ccny
a (tel lrust nol pi ossed
State \s W J Po\\ell larceny of
nutomobtlc nol prossed
Stute \S Jul un 1 H\ZICI
With ntcllt to mm del nol pi ossed
The Comrnun t) Cl: rutauqua looks
b ggur and better every day Com
m ttees III charge or the n dve rtiaing
and sale of tiel ets 11 e getting; uctiv o
and III ndicutio 18 point to I bIg sue
cess
1 he Chautauqua \\ til beg in ]If Iy 20
and closes five days later It Will
bring l notable nrr Iy of music II u
lists lecturers and entertainers here
and the man who holds a seuso n ticket
IS bound to get his money s wor-th
If he doesn t then he IS looking fOI
something that IS bette I than the
best
On the senson tlci{ct plan each pi 0
gram can be heard fOI t\ few cents a
l1urnbCl In fact the price IS so lo"
thnt no one need be excluded The
season tickets udmlt to all seSSIOns­
there arc no extrns of lny sort
'lhe cOIning of Weltman s 1 amous
Cosmopoiltan Orchestru IS In Itself
an event of e>.:traoldmnlY mtcJest,
especrally us 1920 has been deslg
nated as the )e II dUll"g "h,ch peo
pIe Will be encouraged to he It mOle
and better musIC' The olchesha np
pears at both seSSions of the last day
render ng 1 gleat \finety of claSSIC
standu1 d and modern mUSIc which I::;
SUle to please e\el�or e
Othel notable fentul es al e Fine
Feathers the gle'lt populor pla�
"llIch touches on the I gh cost of
lIVing 'lhls ploductlOn IS presented
by 1 complete cnst of talented Broad
\\ ny players \\ Ith spel:lul scenery and
effects and plomlses to be as big a
hit hele us It \V \5 when played In
New YOI k Chicago lI1d other large
CltlCS thlOlighout the co IntI) Othel
numbels of unusli d liltelest ule Al
bel t Edward W,ggam the oted 01 a
tal pubhclst and sCientist who Will
appeHI on the hrst c\ entllg of OIJ
Chautlllqlu HIS lectulcs cnt tled
FOlty K nds 01 Fools and 110" E I
Got 1 here one of wh ch w II be
•
Bulloch county voters have learned
du rhur the week most of the mUI:\
things that 10 wrong with OUt coun
ti v ar d huve rlso been told many or
the things needed to set It rlghl ngarn
All this Juud of inf'ormatio n hIS
been POUI cd out 111 broken doses by
candidutcs seeking votes 101 cougi ess
md the noon I ecesses of SUPCl101
court huvn ofl'cred the opportunity
needed to pIC CI ibe 101 the count I y s
"Is
Lawyer �'t1I1C1 Hepubl can
\unnuh S lUllque candidate fot con
gless spokl:! nt the noon houl !\Ion
day and h HI II I I go uud C 1ce to he 11
hun Cllcumslll1CCs ViCIC 111 hiS flV
o fOI the d Iy Memo" d CXCI CISCS
\\ele scheduled to begin at 2 0 cloc.:k
In the court 100m and the uttOlney
\\ IS talking \\ hell the clowd begnn
to grow sholtly belDle that hour
11 s enUlllsllsm InCI e lsed ns the cro" d
swelled nl d he "orkcd up qUlle 1
httle pi esplI ItlOn under his collnr
band us he applrod SUitable epithets
to those lendels of the DemocratIc
STAHSBORO AGGI[S
WINN[RS AT ATHENS
It wus shown thut the school facili­
ties whIch have been added to from
ttme to tllne In the past arc entlrely
Inadequate lo tako cure of our educa­
tIOnal noeds 'I hOI e are now more
thun 700 pupils enlolled In the public
sc.:bool und the normal mcrease 18
flOIll 80 to 100 PCI' year More than
200 pupIls arc In the high school
The plan IS to erect a lugh 5cloool
bUIlding In a different part of the
city and lenve the present bUIldings
101 tho exclUSIve USe of the lower
grades fhe new bu,ldlllg WIll con­
tum eight 01 ton rooms and Will be
so "Ianned that It may be added to as
the needs Increase
No site hns been selected and none
",II be t"l Iftel the bonll election
It IS leg u ded us pOSSIble that some
el terpi Hung Citizen Or number of
cltl:lenS mny offor a deslruble site
flee or at a nom1l1ul cost
According to the pi esent plans an
01 dlnance Will be prepured for pas.
sage It the next 1 cgular meetlllg of
lhe cIty C<luncll to be held on the 11th
of May As Soon thereafter as pos­
Sible the electIon '\Ill be held In the
eVCJlt the electIOn IS In favor of bond...
stcps Will be taken to commel e on
the bu Idlng It once It IS hope t.o
have the bu Id ng ie ldy for use b
the hrst of next Jant ary
---&.---
MUST GO TO J \IL IF
HE DRIVES AUTOMOBILE
<.:Ize II e s udents of gave! n
me! t nnd h \\ e been I (ougl esslo 1
11 hall1cs8 fOl )'OUIS \Vlth the lurge
kno\\ ledge g lined on Cal Itol 11111
ellhel of them m lhe \\ r te House
t lely f 1m lnll Tr utOl and
1 he II I( k I I<lUStll"1 Ind Itterary
tcams 1 Cpl escnill1g' the FII st D stIlet
Agrtculturnl school I CtUll1CU Sundny
trom Athens btlng ng buck n ne
medals and I huge bu lIlel awuidcd
by the Geol g II Stllte College to the
one of twolve dlSlllct schools ex cell
Ing' 11 I telllY trts 'lhe learn con
slsted of ten students fOUl gills and
SIlt: boys not or c of whom failed to
lund a POSition second 01 ubove und
e ght of whom \\on nlst places n onc
01 mOl e of the event.s
The follo\\ Ing IS u list of e\ ents
paltl Ipuled 11 und the places won
by OUI \ HI US I Cpt esc ltntlves
120 ynld low hUldie-2nd pllce
Ch IS C bso
Shot pu
CULTURE LADS AND LASSIES
MAKE IMPRESSION-WIN NINE
MEDALS AND BANNER
WOle qUIte common \\olds
With h m as he explnlled how the
trim nlstintlOll hud dtffclcd from the
I nc of gO\ t.!1 1l11ent \\ hlch he \\ auld
have followed If he h ,d been n con
I\'ress
luesd,y Judge WoltCi
occupied the noon hour III
hiS e lIldtdacy for congless
gIven \ good heuIIl g and made ...
splcndld IllIpreS:l 011 Judge ShepPilrd
IS not finding fault With the go\ern
mont lie belte\ es It IS beIng run
\\ ell but belteves he could add 1 few
Impoltant me ISUtes If he hId I soot
In congres'" He endorsed the lengue
of nntlOns IS n neccs�lty Without ma
telill ICSet\utlonM he touched upon
an ImpOI t tnt phase of educatIOnal
worl Ind cnclolscd fctleldl ad 111
lond btl IUllg
Wednes lay lion \V I Sintel also
n <'n Hit Iltl:! fOI the Dcmoclalic nom
nation fOI con�l es spol e n h sown
Interest As n the pnr::t NIl Slate
IS opposed to mo c lhl gs than he IS
lor lie docsn t hke the Icague ot
n ItlOns IS ag lln .. t worn In sufh 19O
opposes nation 11 l110h hIt on etc He
belt", es he "ould be able to remedy
a glelt lll31y of the lis willch aY
(hct Olll (:Oll' tJ y f he \\ Ct C pel m t­
ted to Sit tn the nails of (Ongless fOI
il few tel ms
Han Don Clm k the
Cl "u.� pr{'Qcn", lue!)dny tch ng tOI
an OppOi tlll1lt) to add hiS condemna
tlOn to the many tlllngs "h eh loyal
Bull Moosers 1.11 c able to hnd w[ong'
In Vemocult.IC afinlrs rhee noon
MASONS AGAIN PLAN
TO [R[CT N[W�UMPlE
ARE
TO WORK OUT PLAN TO
SUBMITTED TO LODGE
Ogeechee Lodge I & \ M IS go
mg to ha\ e H new home some of these
dl) lnd that IS a SUIC thing
Jl � how nnd whclI-tho.lc ...11 e
questions ) ct to be \\orked out
About 0 cc C\ CI so often ng tntlon
IS commenc'Cd and co nnllttecs np
po nted to promote the bUllcling mo\e
ment I he le\ el holds 101 a time
PRESBYHRIANS PLAN
HANDSOME NfW HOM� 1st pI lce
CIO\\e
220 ;ald dlSh-3ld
Shuman
J 00 YOI d dash-2nd
Cllls Gibson
Bra ld Jump- 1st place Ilerman Rome GlI ApI tI 26 -Determrned
I
to stop VIOlatIOns of the automobllo
Relay 'A mtle-1st place G bson laws Judge W J Nunnolly rn Floyd
Clowe Hagan and Shul11un county city C'Olllt 11101 oUllced a nov
..
Mus c-1st pllce Belthu H Igun el scintenee u�on Oscal Copeland,
A It-2nd pI Ice Chu Gibson who Will go to the state prIson farm
ReCItatIOn-1st ploce Kuthleen lit Mllledgo\llIe for twe"e months If
Jl� dUlll1g the ext yell he dllves an
Spelltng-2nd place Bel tha Hagan aulornobtle
Declomatlon-Brd place WlI1del1 Copeland u well I n wn young taXi
Crowe opetatol \\ IS found g lilty of speed-
Bell I te-2 d place Clowe und G b IIlg 0 I the pu bile 11Igll\/UY Early
last Sunday mOlnlllg ho dashed
thlough DoozYllle collided Wlth a car
bclonglng to A A Proctor and de­
molrshed a fence at the roadSIde H..
"as fined $100 and costs and gIven
a year Ilt the state fal m The latter
p�\l t of the selltence was suspended,
and he was put on probatIon-the
prison sentence to become operatlVe
If he dllves a cal dUllng that ttme
ThiS IS thought to be the first .en­
tence of Its kmd to be pronounced In
th S country
CHURCH AND PASTORLUM 10 BE
ERECTED ON CORNER OF TWO
PRINCIPAL STREETS
I he P esbytCllli s of Statesbolo
are pI I Illng Impl 0\ c ncnts \\ hlch
me n much rOL the commUlllt:, nd
81e a 1 eloquent tllbuLe to the enelgJ
find zeal of the membcI S o[ that con
gl egat on
On lhc COl net of S \\ Illnah Ind
ploce
pI lce (tiC)
t 01 him to
son
,nd Iftm
Stock Judging-2nd plllce
Cone
OJ C( ted
$10 000
was too sholi. ho Vcvel
10110\1 Judge Sheppald
spending the at teTnoon \V IIi ng for a 1
e\enmg 'ppo nlment thleutenlllf.!
"cathel fOleed hlln to cull 011' 1"5
speaking' plOgl nn fOI the t me belllp'
BeSides the congress onnl cnnd
d \Les the I e \ ere a couple of I cal hv
cnndldutes for the 50ltcltorsh,p of the
&UpellOl COUlt cHclil \tlng among the
people berng Mossls A S Andelson
md Willie Wood um f,om M lien
fh y III I Ie no PI bltc speeches but
were kept buoy In pr vate COl fClonees
With thc \otll1g' n ell of the county
--r-
MICI'IE SAYS
80..1 Ipt ons
rhe chulCh 1115 a n embClsh p of
only bout 75 counLI g luge and
am 11 ] he membClsl p IS g'lOWlI1g
ho\ e\ e nd the n emue S 11 e zeul
o lS nd ge 1el 0115 '1 hey h \ e Ie
cently rtflulged to hne SCI \Ices at
th, chulch ench Sunday nstend of
L\\ leu rna lth fiS pi e\ lOusly
J he entllc comml I ly IS the ben
eHrll ; o[ tl e glowth of tile church
�, t benefits vely goou wOll Ind
tIl! I corle outSide of the congrega
tlOll ",ii I lilli, helll In the Walk that
1 s ocen ut leI tul CI
--
Men y WIdow self lIsmg
$J3 (It) 11e bu ("I n any qt: titles
W l!: I AllSONS POlt,1 Gn
----<0----
lodgc looms. 0\ e h� HI The rc 1t flam
t1 e btl Id ng \\ ould plovldc il. slnkmg
fund 10 lntnc tl c 10 \11 til d In a fe\\
\en s thc 10 Ige "QuId o\\n the bu lei
11 g f ee 110m debt
At \ \\::lj thele s go 11:; to be a
lodg-u uulld ng \I d It ,) no\\ lin ost
Ie \dy Lo be commenced
----
•
A ppl t l 1019 (01 emplo\\Il1ont as
ol,erlllo1 m de n yOUI oWn I !tnd
WiltIng will be conSidered fOl ladles
bet. een the ages 01 16 and SO lIlus1.
hne h gh sehool educatIOn aod good
m01'al Cha.1 aote[
See or wrIte- us If rntere.toll
srrATEsBoaO TELEPHONE
(29 �pr4tc)
� -"f. _
Cookl 19-1st place
ser
SeWing-2nd place Ruth Rimes
The school and entlle county havo
a light to he and a e proud of thiS
record 1 he contestants nle to be
co 19r aLt luled because of the Signal
hOllors they have won
fhe Community Chautauqua WIll
lffold L hne worth wit Ie vne ltlOl1 (or
you light hel e at hom!.:: aml{1 III YOUl
dally comfotts ::Jenson tICl ets fot
)oulself UI d f Imliy " II plove to be
, profitable n\estmcnt They wlil
el JOY E II 01 the ten gl e \t sessIOns
lIHl you too w!ll be an ply lep lid fo,
ali tire tIme you spend l ndel the b g
blOWI tent
---til---
CHATAUQUA TICKETS
ON SALE NEXT TUl-'SDAY
ANNOUNCING BIG liME
ON SEVfNIH Of MAY
METHODlS f REVIVAL
CO"lTINUES TILL ,Ul"DAY
M[MORIAL DAV IS
PROPERLY OBSERVED
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
RICULTlJRAL SCHOOL TO GIVE
BIG EN fER fAINMENT
local commIttee or t 1e Ch HI
uqu \ \\ III put on U e .. ale o� tIckets
on ruesd \y uno \�Tedne�ua:y aftel
noon of l1�xt week fhe pl Cc for
SCHOOL CHILDREN OF STATES
BORO JOIN WI rH LOCAL CHAP
1 ER U D C
Most fltt ng alld del ghtful exel
cI::;e� mal f ed the obsorvance of Me
mOl1n1 Day In Stntesbolo Monday
.\h (n \\lIe h�ld UI <IN the HI pICes
of tI e lac tI chal tel U D C !Ind 111
\\ hit h the pup Is of the St te,holo
schools md tho Dlst ct Agllcultlll 01
school un ted
lhe vctt:ltlns 1111l(. �d lOtI) the
court hou e 1 n bo 'y unu we c
gl eeled "Ith l ('} CCl 13 lIh.:y entci cd
untl I th(' Confeuel tc b nnel
Iled bJ on of thcu memuel
The lugcl pup Is tlom tnc Clt\
Echoolg uno the AgIICJlturnl school
ere l�slgned s�nts 11 the court house
n.cal the old soi<hcts and sang l nllm
bel or �0t1g8 iJ:PIcpllate [01 the Ot.:
aa8l()1l
Mal e than five hundled of the clttl
drell flom the cIty .abools ",uedteli
10 douhl� file from tbe school hOIl.e
'lOder the dnectlOll of theIr teacher.
fWO SOUTHfHNfRS MAY
flBURf IN BAllOTI�G
V! GI� IA AND NOHTH
NA tv,AY PRESENf FAV(JR,TE
SONS I SAN I "NCISCO
tnJ!to I StOt publ "he, the 10110' 19 rhe e C<lst somoth" g !I d the
eehto !ll lCgHldll the fat1ulc vf gate Ieee p s have not Leen suffiCIent
G('o"1gla to p esc t Sen ;to Hokc to meet thc expenses TI n Lclul115
SmIth B I nmc to the Snn 1 JanCI<:;CO flom the U g eniertn Ilment on the
com 01 tlOn night of May 7lh Will go tow I ds le
G 0116". 1"lvies the opportunity 11.'''g the ccllt mCUl cd to equ p 0[11
1JntmplO\eU She re'futiQs to J:n-.-ent ta.SW.i
tho I am. of f["ko Sa1lth to lhe Son You nre �nrne.tly InVIted to lond
Ftanclsco convention In the senate, your presence aa4, .upport to tno ac
N:r Srulta hus kept ..p the .t�te. cutan
'r""
....
-- 11: -'""
yc us of age
-_--
TELE HONE OrERATORS
Rub M} 111m UI Il areal paiD kUl.,
It reil"'l,e. paJU and .oren". c:elliled
by Rho_atilm, NouralK'., Sp""lal,
otcc (11 ....1'20)
